.

-

C

District
.

-

I:i1(

J'

. 'Or' -fl

LU

District 67eitends:

' egistration Days

s

August 17 and 18 häve bee stodenth whose !t ,ome bogi
sehedoled ne D,ethct 68 School evth O through Z evil regote
.Regintention Dayn for ll sin- Thursdny, Aeguet 18:
dente Regetrateon for KmdorWede eday vemeg Augoet
gerten thevegh Gro.de 6 studente 17, between I p.m.m,d9 pm, the
,vil1 be beld Mmii DintHet 63. eIemeitaryochooininthedieteict
Iemoetmy enhene vm Auguet 1? ,vill be opin for regietration for
nndl8feom9 mtol2noo end pare to f otudate wh work
from i 30 to 4 p m Stodenta dmmg the day
who rennet
- whene lest nmeo begin with A make arreogomento to register
through N wit! register on duringthe day. Reginteatioi, io
We4sesdny August 17, ned enrouraged atibe time Scheduled

iÌpossiÑe, i evening:
egstrnt
s nnt peted to be

-fo

very hem. .- --

Pere te wh emmot

n

length of the o heel day ¡s arts fo ig I ogoage typi g
being extended at both Golf nod compoter iootruction. Sixth

gste m

Junior High School and Hyoni and seventh-grade stadento will -

person or beve eomeone regieter

Elementary SchoòL- The school

thefrcbi1dforthemwillbe
retel fee nowil no wheW

Hynes Elesaentocy the day will
hegin-àt835andend al 25Op.m.

regstret mf rmnt w eressosyfortheirchild, totheirsehool

-The &tendwi day,coupled with

ofntteodnnceôn/orbefore ThornCenønnedonPagez4

some ochedale-reanangements,
-wiliallawmoretime for language

8746 N. Shermor Road
Nitos. Illinois 60648
9663900-14

-25° per ôopy

Piz-za- eatery gets:
:

byllndBesrer

Monday mght the Mame Ton-o-

zoning approvat

From the
Hwi4

t

.

-.- -,

--

ship-High Schoolboard okayed

--

mn-, rviwrng f real estate

Eastero Style - Pinza owners out and delivery and there wstl leasing Maine North high school.
recetved zosiog board approval only be2 tahleu msde the - At the abbreviated meeting the
.hóa
approved acquiring a
Monday mght far-B-1 SpecoelUse restaarant.
realtor
who
- will rejresent the
zoning for a full-service . nod
Jozef Macsnatch Sr. nod Jr.,
trict in ti,, iog to sell or lease
carry-oat restaurant -at 9057 9044 ChurchIll Circle, both voiced
----

-

-

-

-

local officials beve coined the
word "lowball" to describe the
actionthey helievethelocal cable
TV: dompany han taken there.
The implication some efthe city
cials aÑ enpresnisag in alter
gcàntl,ig a franchise to thè reble
hempany hermine It wan one of
thelawerbidders, the T.V. people

are Ties! raining the fees nabncribersmnntpay.
_f the accaoaliaa in trae then
they could innI Sn well beve unid

the term "curvoball" todencribe
-what heppened Itmight even
pravemsie accurate If a cable
campany cornea hi low ta Insure
getting In a monopoly penitlon,

and thenraines ita prices, you
might conclude the campany in
throwing the cuya curve-one
which really has a 'breah" on It.

Unfortunately, the- carve is
hrnken allon the residents. They

certainlydan't get any 'break"
Innochnhenanigano. - -

-la Morton Grove, Continental
TV. asked for a raine 4 or 5 mua-

tho ago hut withdrew it after
public officials balked. The
agreement- there allows . Con.
tlneñtal to seek a raise after the
initial tina year waiting Period.

ime formula for the Increase in
, based on the consumer price inden.

In NOun Mg Marchenchi enplainnd the $4.50 basic rate can't
be rained until a 3 ycacrevtew in

CouUnuedonPa8e0:

- objections lo the restaurant s
Apartment building on-tier special ase zomag. The-younger
'Jamen Calderane, owner of the - -Marnzalek said the increased

MilwaakeeAvenue. -

.

-

5042-Churchill Circle apartmeat

-=

building - at the rear of'the

traffic would caune noise en the

ceduodnnpage24

-

propaÑed restaurant, stormed out V

ille :=

-

1? R -

-

-

closing heur to midnight on

-

FrldavaudCae,,rdnvsiehto The

-

-

t-.-

-

typing class is denigned as a
readinens6nperiènce for :cOm
pater eduéatlos. : Each GolE
Cantinandan Page 24

-

may have

discouraged biddecu.
- The board previously agreed-if
the $10,255,000 minimmn bid was
ñut received they inould tuco the
-

-

building over to a realtor tsr
selling or leaning the building.

tu a second action the school
hoard - appravéd - the insurance
committee seeking-a consuttañt

a- minimum of a

surauce needs and fringe benefits

-

-

building ivhicb

Maiñe North.
weekna oné showed up at

»

In Michigan City, Indiana,

-

-ee1 realtor
for Maine
North sale

itiofl

-

receiving typing instroction. The

$10,000,000 minimùm bid resùlts in-'no-show' auction

Villagé ()fNiICS

n

receive a doUble period of

day at the jaoior high will he langoage arts. For the first thee;
from 835 a.m to 325 p.m. At ninth-grade vtudenta will be

reqoired to moiltho tentbook
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hôo1 daylength

scheduled auction. The board

liad

net-

-

lo study ;aad récommeud in-

"ti N eighbors"
selling pric on the

intheschmldiutcict.

i

far thme 2 nightu, a midnight - closing time during weekdayn
anda 10p.m. closing Sunday.

Petitianer Nick Dalmangas

bild the heaa'd he wan the purchauerafthehullding. Helosthlu- Ieaseat2SOGalfMillin-theuhuppingcenterarea.
:
Dalmaagas' architect told the

-

-

-

board a 5½ by 7½ foot glam front
would he added Outoihe building

-

-

-

increasing the aquare footage ta
1,417 uqaarefeel. Thevariance of

20% enables the reotaucant to

(41

have 24 parking npaces.
Attorney
Mike

Lavin,
representing the petitioner, mid
90% afthe business will be carry-

WaterBallet
--

-Show

The Syncrouieed Swimming
I program will conclude Thucnday,

August- 1l--with a Water Ballet
Shaw. The entire family is uure ta

enjoy this aqsaticapectaele. The
shnwwfflbe held at the Rec. Center Puol (7877 MIlwaukee ave.)
beginning at 7 p.m.Adthinnlunin

!!!.ii

bey;

:

-

Shown above (l-r) Karen Hartman, Personnel &

On Sunday, July 17, Orchard Association tsr the

Retarded/Orchard Village preuented a Good

-

Community Relattom Director of- ER, Moore;
-Cheryl Davidson, Activity Therapist at Orchard
Village and Bob Adams, Managlus Director of

-

Neighbor Plaqùetothe ER. Meere Comjiauy. Mr.
- Charlen Kauz, Prenident al the ER. Moore Com- puny, furnishednew nalformu ta-hOof thgOrehùrd

Viflageresldents whnpartcipate in Spècial

-

Orchard Villoge and the reniden's of Orchard

Village.

-

-

i'aÉe2

The Bugle, Thursday, August4, I3

s.I.J. 55 Plus at

New service

to aid Polish -,_I,
elderly
f- Seniór.

Holiday P k

The Illilluiw Divinion of 1h
Poliub American Congrees an
New Poliob Immigration Weal

"

like te announce a new cujeCo

fered at Ike l°elish America

Older Adults Health Day

from the Niles Senior Cener
967-6100 eh,. . ..,
Il 8060 Oakton, Nués

eligible senior citizees.

U

Mro. Ceotella is a member o f
the Advisory Council, Stato o f
Illinois tlepartmeet on Aging

u

the focus of

ing the Older Adulta Health Day
confereece ai Oehton Community
College/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln,

creative poteeliul, beeping love
alive, sed politiching for health,

lectacea onthetopic of health and
the older adult.
Weilnees and good health neo

Reservations ero required.

For more information,

call

635-1672.

oesday from 10 am. le 3 p.m.,

tea will hike piace on Friday, Aug. 5l 1:30. Please call 567.6100
II

JR. Starkey, District Director
of the Internal Revenue Service
for Northern Illinois, a500uoeed

eut. 376 for more ial orusation.

-SENIORCITIZEN OPEN SWIMMING
Senior citizem may participale in open swimming al the Biles
District Recreation Center Pool, 7577 N. Milwaukee ave.

M

Loyola Law
Center to aid
uñemployed

-

C
--

$69

BONELESS

APPROX IQOZ ¿

HOMEMADE

$

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
FRESH FROZEN

-

-

EA,

I 79
.

GROUND

-

CHUCK PATTIES

'-i

$049
.u
Rox

I aUARTER POUNDERS)

-

u

PROSTATE CANCER LECTIJRE

I

Out of work Cisicagean eeéking help ¡n applyinj fo,;
unemployment cempensalio n

Edneation.

:

-

,

On Menday, Aug. il al 15 am. Dr. Rnheentein will address the U
- . Iopicofprmtale cancer io a Iodure.

-

With the additionhi attorney .
.

the lawegmiter alnir.wiil increase
the nwnbèrofLoyola lawstnden- .

-

MAflISAMV nn,Mnr.ru'rna'rin..r

.305. Jan Hennerwill he giving a macrame demonstration
on
Tnesday, Aug. S al lilO p.m. There is no charge and nil are in'tOted to attend. This September the center will he spaesaring a
macrame "minicoiirse" offunrweehs,
BOWLING PROGRAM

-

-

U

s

-

-

-

!

-

i

!

tu - *orking part-time te gain U

practlenleuperience,.
Rtse said compefition fur .tha
tlejI, ofEduacatieh awards to law

She served formerly an direehan born named direclur of tor -of Ihr 0CC Office st Corn.
Community nervices at Oahton monilyOntreach.
Comrnassity College, according lo
-Lis Horowitz 01 Chicago han
B. Diane Davis, vice preoidenl heen named direelnr of college
community and ad' - dEvelopment, Dr. Davis also an- for
ministrativo Services.
.noanced Ms. Borawitz oill he
Ms. Handzol will coordinate reopoosible for grants asd conspecilie- Oahton. continaing tribittions to Ihe College. Ad.
ednealion programs, the Older dilional adlivities will includiAdultI program,. Alumni fuodroising through the 0CC
Associutinn, Adult Career EduratinnalFouodalios.
: - Resource Center and other Ms. Borowito served formerly
special community Service - as - asninlant direclar of cornprogrames.
mneity relations lorthe College.
-

-

-

YOU CANCOS ROLTIIE hUSK OFCM4CER
-

spénaoriog.a lecture calMed "You Can ConCret the Risk nf Canoer"tmn Wednruday,Ang. lOut 1:35p.m. Ughtrefreshmeajtawlfl

Therelnnecharge nndullare welcometoattend.

.

-

Ibeserved.

BROOKF$EW ZOO TRIP
The Riles Semer Cgntel'5nd the Nitos Park District are peml
nuring a trip to Breokfield Tao on Friday, Aug. 19 from 8:15 to 4
schuolsis"inlense," lud "they
p.m.. This trip Iwepen 10dB NUes residente age 82mal seer amid
considered this an excellent and
--their ynunger spouses, and irrânddh)ldren. Tickelu are $4 per
neededpreject."
person, Ineladingadmiuuien to the ach and bastransportatian,
Loyela'e law çenteh typtoally .
assista low end middle ineumr -U - Leech is nut Included. Sommier citiZem uro welceme with or
witheat their -grandcbildren- Reservutions russ be made by
. families. Fege fer-services
depend upon income It has been - calling 967.6100 eut 376. The bus will depart from the Tridedt
80600nkloe.
. In operatlen nhine 1981, helping
Uhnilding,
the community while pruviding
FIFtH GOLFTOURNAMENT
practical traimthsg
The Nilm Seniqr Citizèns Commisnion is upoesaring a golf
tournament ForNiles SeniorCiliaens us Wednesday, Ang. 24 at S
THE BUGLE
)USlc,6069,lto)
am. at Tam Golf Conree. The entry fee is $1 not inclndiug
David Besser.
greens fees, Adeamlee reservatiom are necessary hy Aug. 15:
-

*22

n-'

CHICKEN DRUMETES i

Editerand Pabllskrr

w 1963 Msmbqo
[iNlnoinPmsAmnocltlon

867.6186 eut. 376.

I

2954 frein the Nisith Congrmnion.
ut District of lllineis which

includes Chicugon sorthsido

Inbefront, Evanston, Golf, und
parla of NOes, Shobie, Wiboette,
lIon PIemos, Pack Ridge, Glenview, Noethbrooh und - Morton
Grove.
Yutes made hin u005uncernont

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

$ 79
% SAUSAGE
i
COLE SLAW 69

Nues, ill, 60648

) SUMMER

-

Peatmasler: Send address
changes to The Bnghe, 8746

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221.N. HarlernAve,,NjlesIIl
HOURSMOOIPHI 98

Phene 906.39091.24
Published Weekly on Thursday
la hales, flhlnois
Sornad Class pnstage for
The Bugle paid atChicago, BI,

f

Shrrmer Rd., Nibs, ill, 68648
Sahserlptloe Rate In Advaner
Pcrsiagleeopy
$25
One year
$18.00
Two years
$18.86
Three years
$24.86
-I pearSenler Citiaen
$8,aS

tyear)aulnfcnnnty) ..,
h.year(forelga)
--:;

$24,00
$32.00

- AIhAPO addresses
fòr.Servlcemes
$22.00
-

SJ.J.55 Plus Club

st Mundntein College, 6339 N.
Sheridan rd., during u. report ta
Ninth District eosidents os his
continuing efforts ta prathet the
nntien'n eavieonrnoot from Ihn
peleles of Secretary of Ihe
Interior Jemes Wolt.

-

,

-

Foe the past two yenes, Yates,

travelers embarked un their special day long outing at

es Chairnsun of the pnwerfnl

The Bonne On The Rocks. 11 is s breathtaking homo resting 'un
lop chimney shaped sandstone. Thin masles-piece includes:
Maie House, Water Gardons and Covered walkways high

Val. 27, No. K, Mmgent4, 1983

DeliSpecials

-

re-dectió-n in 1984
ho a condidele for re-election in

I

UU-

-

Yatès to- seek

Congressman Sidnny R. Yates,
73, )D.Bl.) mmnooced thnt he will

u

!

Neamo, 42, iv the owner cl
Nears Boating and Air Con-

Lia

PsIelefa R. Hrn.dnel

Patricia R. Bandad of Shohie

-

FLOUNDER FILLETS

6479264

warb release program acri Ihreryear prohalion for failsre to lite
Federal income tan relamo.

on Saturdays, Aug. 6 and 13 fram 11 am. lo 12 nunS at s costal

506percwint Reservations are notneeded.
UParb

!

ROASTING CHICKENS

tul-1O

sentenced to Iwo months io a

-

CHICKEN LEGS

SALE OASES

Ihal Willie F. Nearn of Nitos was

The NOes Seniur Center and the Brassuwick Bowl are spansnrieg three free-games of howling ne Wedneaday,Aag, IS el
0:36 n.m. Regiotratios mont he made with the Nies Senior Cee.
terpriertoAng.9: 967.OlOOont,376, The kswlienlléyisle,uteuJ,
Sejslomker.. The new attornay's
salary will he funded byn $,We -- a17333 Milwaukee,

QUARTERED

BUTT STEAKS

State Seoator Boh Esslra (R.

Nilesite sentencèd in
tax evasion case

advice nl LayaIs tlniveruity tIf
Gkiengo'u Cammmsity Law Con .
ter.

QUARtERED

Kustra voices objection
to toliway fee increase.

-

Bimonthly, the tilles Senior Center ucd the Chicago Bar

u

Haosu Subcemsnittee which appropristos fundo for the Interior
Department und Related Agencies, han repeatedly bloched

above the treelops. There are exhibits of Antiques sod Music, a
Museum of old'time organs and innlranseots,. En conte, mcm.
-UuUOur
Il hors played Bingo wilh prices. Att in alt a wonderful limo wus
IP hadisyall.
once to atlend the meetiogs as we have mony interesting
evento planned and they do get lilled op fast, os sigo sp so you

cOlorIa by Secreto,3' WotI lis
permit osploitstion of public
lumia by privnte intoreols. Ynlen
described Ike current uttompt by
Watt to permit widespread offohoce dcilhing foe oil und the
sninieg of coal used other mionrols

from public tundo no "disgesceful.'
-Yates was fient elected lo
Congress io 1945 sod hun boce
re-elected euch two years sisee,
escopt in - 1562 when he run
uflSuccossfsiily for 11.5. Senntor.

Biles Meyer Nickelas Blase

Resort, Iogleside Illinois. Also on Augunt 14 one Weslero Party
in Parish Hall.

Blrthdaye fur Aegest: Sor Avions, Belly Beech, Marge
Berles, Bealrice Bradley, Marie De Morco, Marie M. Eyao,
Joyce Frederas, Catherine Gieyosht, Carl Husher, Helee
Koseyk, Emily Klonowshi, Itose Laurence, Arthur Miller,
Evelyn Morrison, Charles Palkoner, Wanda Palkoner, Mario
Psoletli, Loaioo Seaglione, Franh Schillaci, Dorothy Schreiner,
Mary A. Timko. Vera Timho, Roso Tomashu, Heleo Trojan and
Vivias Zamlar.

8====

-

-

enpresnod hin cuncern about
edequate funding for many of the

United Way Sedal semine agennies serving the eonsmwsity. He

charged him with failure lo lite
Federal iccome tan retumon for
1976, 1577 and 1975. The bOor.
maliso charged 1h01 he received
iscome and vales csmeoinoi005 of
over$101,000 during that pernod.

Judge Milton Shadur anuosn.
ceri the scstcncc.

Under misting law, a person
convicted of criminal tas 510mses, in addition lo whatever sen.
tener is imposed, is also required
to pay-the tan determined to he
doe as well as, interest und civil
penalties thatmay he assessed.
- The invenligalion was cooducted by the Internat Recouse Ser-

Taltway Authority to explain why
it needs an addilional $33 million
or revenue lo be generated by the
toll iscrease from lug lo 40f.

Eustra, who teslifird at the

'Tollway hearing tasI Tuesday,
July 2t against the toll increase,

was resp055ihie for a delay in the
sew lotis from JsIy t tu Septeersber I.
Eantra questioned why tulle-ay
users se 294 mml suffer lhroagh
summer alter oulnnsrr 01 major
construclioe and repairs nu- the

Tn-Stale. "Are reporto which I
have heard accurate that you are
engagiog in unnecessary e-orli
repairing hairline crochu under
the anphall, in the concrete hase.
and then putting ou new asphalt?
Aro we getting maintenance ucd

repair sI the Cadillac. variety
when in these difficult economic
times a Chevy must do?"
Esotra also called fur a public

statomeut from the Tellway us

when the toad would he free.
'What happened to all those
promises that the hunds would ho
priidoff and we would drive free
some day? Il's time lor.ao honest

and forthright amwer 1mm the
Toilwaydo you plus 15 live on
forever or can you give us a plan
for the retiring of bonds and the
removal of lotis?"
According to Tollway officiais,

$50 million is needed for construetion and repair, hut Senator
Kontra challenged Ihr Toliway lo

explain why it needed that
umusot and how it was lo be

used. We can't hlindiy accept u
figure like $90 million until we

hnow what their priorities are
aud how they will spend it. They

have provided nothing to show
that."

Kuotra also criticised the

Tuliway for failing tu notify the
local media nl the publie hear'rng

outil after the deadline for the
weekly Thursday newspapers.
- Cuntinnrdonpagel4

Niles ffrefighter
-

graduates

-

Final Oakton

registration
Oahton Community College
will conduct final registration on
Monday and Tuesday, August 25

and 16, loe students who were
unable Io regislor ky telephone or
during advioemenl workshops.

Fall semester classes will

hegin the week of August 22,

Clanses will be offered during -

Plaines and OCC/Shohie. Several

lu 1585, whets the Ninth District
wus eupuodod beyond Cbicsgo to

West High Schml,and at day and

Yutes received gg percent of the
vote in u cnmpuign which
attracted netionul attention.

Oakton tuition is $16 per credit
hour, $0 forsenior residenis of the

of the illinois delegation io the courses also will he available at
evening sessions in New Trier
U.S. Reuse of Representatives.
include neverut north suburbs,

osado upon lhem eco greeter thee
Th'o Muynr will hich.off the
1553 flailed Way Fund raising

drive ñu enelyileplember, He said

petaled to the severe csst-bachn in
gOs'eessment - fondu aeniheblo to
these agencies es threatening the
- cetstm' station nf some nftheir stIel
rnaenmsity sereine pregmumsa.

ho hei esery confidence that the

Thin-in happening el the sense

the inceeasesg number nf lose

-

-

Nraen had plead guilty on June
-It, lo two counts al a crimicat io.
formation, filed March 27, which

turo, und is the Domocrutie whip

Blase stresses importance
óf United Way drive

won't ho left out of all the fun. Irene Seifert is lahing reser.
valions for our picnic to he held os Aogtol 2, al Holiday Park

dutioning, Chicago.

Glenview) has called on the

Ynton in now nervisg his 17th the lait lerci at both 0CC/Des

-

UUMUUUIlBe

David Besser - E'dilor ib Publisher
Diene Miller- Mausgiug Editor
Sabm-t Besser - City Editor

Incresenow scheduled for Spteniber ist

U
HONORARY TEA FOR STAFF MEMBER KIM TATE
u..The ladiesof Ihe Niles-Senior Center will honor otaff member
Fn Tale with a tea lo celebrate her upcoming marciage. The

Polish).
The hours for this new Service
will he every Monday and Wed-

2----

966-3900-1-4

000ior cilizens, tin English and

The wsivernilyu center, 6570 N,
Shèridan, - will increase its
profeuaiunnl duff in mid-

CHICKENBREASr

-

names Directors

A8500ialion sponsor a wills program. The program in net up Io
accomodate persons or couples with incomes oeder $12,005 who
over ago OS. Those over age go wilh annual incomes of!
$12,000 or below may have a will drawn ap at s cosi of $50 per in.
or $75 per couple. There is no charge for Ihr lethal appoinlmenl consultation. Appointments -may he scheduled by

5500 will ke able Io recemve legmml

Summerdme Specials

0cc

udividoal
callingSS7.6lO0 eSt. 370 for Ihe morning ofFridsy, Aug. 5.

-

Che confeeenee
For farther ioformation, pleaoe
covering such Copien us achieving call 631-3300.

en isoli no discussion ef euch
on Thursday August 18, from common -ilineesoc au breast
93o am. theough 3 p.m.
caecer, maclai illness, end heunt
Skelat, director of the seater disease.
health program et Asgustane
Coot of the program is $8 with
Heopital, bee weittee a bask end lunch or $5 without lunch.

-

Oh hIlt ifs' iVeic'spaper Esiablis!,ed in

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648

u

WILLSPROGIIAM

- 4 n In eiept'righ'n t

Hare

Medicaid, Medicare, Food Siam-

PS, Social Security aed other
beorfits which are available to

-

-

hegioning Mooday, Aug, 1.

Robert J. Skrnst will eunduet a
werhahop on Medications' duc-

u

Milwaukee.
This new service will be bende-d
by Mce. USino ConteSa who ha
volunleered Io conduct a referr-,t

- able to provide ioformotion on
such varied subjecto as,

--

'

1963 Member

- Illinois Psess Association.

:1
-----------News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and o'er)

-

L-r Wa,d PaIkrner; Chr1es Palkoner - Club President; Sandru Smlh; Reyn Smith; ShirleySmith; l'eter Luncioni - (founder
of club) Gil Kalten - (club photographer) ; Front Florence Lenrioni, Fran Kailes at Holiday Park Resort, Ingleside, ill. wishing
"If ourfriendu could only nec us now."

_/-

u

She in amo bi-lingual and will hi.

:

"Citiiels'

Secial Service Contr al 5844 lv .

and infurmation service for

.

u

NEWS AND VIEWU

the MaCreal Aid Auseclalion of 1h

mwilty eervice which will be

.

citizens ofNiles miSgive their full
support ta the drive afice they'ir6

been made aware of ita eigelB.
canee ta both tbemaelsee und ta

time that the demands being fertanate peupla,

evening sessions in Evanslen
Township High School.

Oublos district. Student porking
fee for bulb 0CC/Des Plaines and
Skohie in $2.50 each semester.
The lute registration lee lias been
increased lo $10.

For farther information about
udníisuiuits or rrgistralion, call
635-1700 (Des Plaines) or 635.1575

)ilknkir).

Newspapers available

for paper drives
The Bugle has eneesu
newspapers tu he given away to

any charItable grnup un a
regtIar basis, Fur Information,
catlSOE-3866,

-

Nitea Probationemy Firefighter
Jests D. RearAsen, 27, was

nnseng 20 erra-wide Bromen to
recently graduate fram the SIa.te
uf illiunis' Firefighter Selsunl in

Aclington Heights.
The school, whichin required of
ail fuil.time flmettghlers, was
rslnblisbedtogsses-mstmi aniOnes.
uy ¡a training.
Daring the
aba-week cueree, nil items of
firelighting tacItes and atenten_y
ereceeoead, and is culminated by

the granting nf a Firefighter II
ceedfigMe.

Henrihuen is presently enrolled
in un 82.kour Emergency Medical
Technician Glana at Eve.n86ojs
HOspital, which will be fellewed
by n 120 bosse Paremodig maree.

Ail Nies firefighters meat be.
mme paramedics bafees the
eeasphetiums cf their two'yese
Heurmkaon''s- wife, Phyllin J.,

Ishessnabove) be.medg

the greduMbiss eneemnalsy.

They

eretbep&eistnef&ems, Jures. 14
sjaumtha old
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Yorktown Insurance
displays historic banners
-

-

Another historic banner is
mahing its debut at Yorktown Insorance Agency! "Don't tceod on

me" declares that an emerging
natiosdesiresto govern iiself.
Ten years before oar
Revolationary War began,

peacefsl debates made the

prospect of war usthinkahle.
Bowever, is April, 1775 it was
inevitable. By this time colonists
were fiercely istesse on resistiug
Britain's further restrictioss and
injastices. Before the war

colonists 1W4 little reason to the colonisis' sentimento. Dont
desin the flag. Bt when wor was
minus est, each colony hucciedly
devised independent battle flags.

Southern colosists, was Intrigued

stripes with the rattlesnake

with the symbol of the rat- utretchisgucruss the fields.

Though most of the various
Revolstiosary War flags have
not a loathsome serpeut hat a disappeared with time, a few
symbol of vigilance and deadly remaistoremindusofAmerica's
tlessohe in o striking position. To
the colosista the rattlesnake was

heraldic efforts during the most

of a rattlesnake centered os o critical asd colorful chapters of
field of yellow with the words Our satios's growth und
beneath appropriately describing

By

c.I.c.

A wowan driving alone nasi be
oxtracor nful, Basic protection ii a
locked door, with windows rolled
up wh000vor possiblo. 550w your
pUrso Ost Of sishr.

If you wann park at night. choose

o weII.Iighted spot. Check for
loi ferors boforo you leave your
car and 050iu before you so book

fo if. Huun keys ready. enfote yov
nntnr y succor. chock the inrerisr:
wok eno,nn o Ost is hiding there.

Arthar L. FumareIs, soc uf Mr.

& Mrs. Arthur A. Famarolu cf
Nuns, rnceived a Bachntcr of
Eogiceering from the University

cf Illicois ot Chicagu. Art was
named as the Belt Award
rscipieht fur the spring qourser

dooriwrnedistelyopnn entering.

In cocn of brookdcws. tray in

the Numher t Graduate with a

curvar andtvrs se nhn

5.0,

med police officer arrices.

If yoo ihink soweone le following

Schuul.

doors or windows usnil a unifor.

she police corne.

y euros foty is outconcere . Tolk

escroctosofotyand insurance
prctucnicn with th eeopertsa t:

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Ave,.Niles

..

INSURANCE

966-3377

s

..

' 965-41OQ

SENIOR ATHLETESWANTED
The Sm-County SeniorOlympictheglns un August llland 19 at
Ehuhurtt College. The schedule of events, meludea track and

field eighteen hnlet of gulf, teeeis, trap shouting, uwimndng
archery, hcrneshoet, hicycling, hcwling, shefflehoard, basketball free throws, fahle tennis,. rupe skipping and luts uf fun.
Olympians will compete 'w their unti age categories beginistng
utuge55.
.
The Mortne Grace Senior Services Department lu tearcblug
for individuals who wculd libe to participate au the Mnrton
Grove contingent. Applicatiuns mml he tat by August 8. Fur
mure infcrmaticn call the Semer Services Department at 1654t01.

NEW GRANDFAThERS CLUB

A new organlaatiuscf north suburhau grandfathers is now,
being formed, and all ere invited to their nest meetiag at li
am., on Tsnsduy, Asggst 23, in the Murtcn Grove Village Hall
Senior Center, 6101 Capalina. Aeynnn interested io attending
shnald bring their sws lunch and cuffee will he provided.
. Ideas fur ostings, edacatinnat andrecreaticnal prcgrums, and
cummsnily service prujeclu are now heing planned. Dcdee Cnneelly, President of the Happy Graodmnthers Club can be canfueled utfth-8350 fer farther details.

Mony older peuple cae begin tu senkel their high hlnod

depesdeutliviog shills.

mc., Sknhie sIc Friday, Aagast 5,
ondSuturday, Asgad f.
Munies received frum.ttsis sale

next purchase!

.s
ss

s
s

..
s. . . i

ho p:chuservcyssc: y L: v,,lo:,ccu: U ye us, I sh,:O c,ppl:cs
1ml Cocu.Cou andCoke,l'e,Og,sle:c
dim Ovsa,kswfl:c h
:donl,Iy I bcso:re p,odcI of Oho C:,ca.00l0 Co,rpuny

FLAVORS

Ice Cream Shop

Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove

966-3337

ARTHO,KE

. .. ....

PASCAL

CELERY OSas... .

CALIFORNIA GIANT

GARLIC

i

C
LB.

.

$ 29

LB.

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

C

GRAPES

Orchard Village needs year
help! Acysse syhu wcald like tu
dunute their favorite hcmemudn
cakes, ccukies nr pies fer this suie
sun cull Cheryl Davidsoc at 967-

will go directly towards the

programs for the residents cf Orchard Village.
-

Greve Health Dnpartnsent, 965-41ff.

Geruetslngy it the study nf aging.,Au u. curial science, it
examines specific changes in eider individuata an well ut the
bruodnr seciul muces eunfrusting them. Though distinct from
geriatrics (a medical specialty which esploret the diseases of

old age), geruntulegy encompasses several disciplines:
physinlugy, psychclngy, eneinlagy, social work, recreation,
hume eccsomico, law, public adminiutratinn, adult education,
medlcien, nursiog, public health, nccupatinnal and physical
therapy.
.
WATER BILL DISCOUNT

After yeu'ne moncd in,
call WELCOME WAGON

At tor.mece emblems seco
dinappear With e WELCOME
WAGON sisO. It' saseac ial troaf
fhat presides yea with gOta of
welcome, incitaoiunsftem local
b aoinaaano pea can redeem fur
mere gifts and lora et helpfaf io.

Rot eeofter the woes, you've
carne d lt. ReIne with a
WELCOME WAGON Oisif and a

friendly utnofing Wets glad
encre corna w eeighher.
CalIma t uarran gn ocoececien t

timo fer my sisit. t'w feeking.
furward to weatieg you.

Joyce Freeman
MerfunGwcofleproseeacB
679-3007

Mosten Groveonniuro, uge6s aedubsve are reminded that they
cao receive u 50 percest discount co their waler bill. Tu secure
this discusct, Ike home nwcer must bring In the Village Hall, a
recently puilan hill nr deed totke hnnse; pluuprmfefage, such
au a driver's hcecse or hiGh certificate, Medicare cardo or RTA
pusses are nutaccepted an prouf of age,
For further information aheut these and ather seniur eltigen
programo, cull Ralph Bu'miugham at tIse Mnrtns Grave Senior
Hut-Line weekdayn, 9 until nuns at 965-4gW, nr Bud Swanson,
Directnrufseninr Servicesat the VISage Hall, 965-4100.

Leaning Tower Seniors
The annual picnic fyr Leasing Tawer SeniorAdult Center will
be held un Wednesday, August 17, at Bunker Hilt Picnic Gruye #1
cc Wedsesday, August 17 starting ut 10GO um. A hnned chicken
lucck alung with watermelnns and coffee will he available, und
agais thin year there will he games und prizes.
Tickelu lcr the picnic are nc sale saw ut the center and memhers are asked tu bring their ewe chairs and tables. Fnr informuticu call the center, 647-0222. Membership curda moot he
puccked.
In case of ruin the picnic wilt he held at the Leaning Tuwer
"Y',. Otherwise the caster will he cicuedtorthe day.

Village of Skokie
Fred SehniGer, Subscriptinn Campaign Manuger Gnndman
Theater will precent a programtilled "Gnodman Theatre lcr
Occises" tuthe warnen's disessuinn grnup ofthe Smith Activities
Center, Liscain and GallIa, OkuMe un Mnnduy, Aug. 8, at 1:30
p.m.
Mr Schuiluer will discusu the background nf the Gnadrnaoi
Theatre and its involvement with Seninrs.
PleasecallOPf-0500, est. 335 forfgrtherinfurrnatlsn.

LBa$139
1UND5 MORE

CHUCK

BOLOGNA
MUENSTER

DAIRY & FROZEN

BUDWEISER

BEER
h

6t

Regsalar or L'ht
REG.

LIGHT ROSE'.1r

CANADIAN RARE

WHISKEY

sl.75 Litar

RIKALOFF

VODKA

. . . . g,gsuoor

KORBEL

BRANDY

.

. . .iLtfor

CREAM

.

C

WINE

LIGHT SPREAD

KELLOGGS KREEMY
NON DAIRY
Pints

HAWTHORN MELLODY

SOUR CREAM .pins

GROCERY

LB..

. .

'h'

99

$

$ 99
s 99
s 99

- STEAK SPECIALS-

99

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

TOP

s 99

12LB.

BU°F1

AVG.

--IOLB
AVG:

EYE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$129

400,.nrl.

BEANS

STRIP
LOIN
SHORT
LOIN

U

69
69

LB.

U.SD.A. CHOICE
WHOLE RONFLFc

RIB

VAN CAMP'S
.PORK'n
.

BUFFET
ROAST

s

OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN. APPLE
COCKTAIL
JUICE
TEXSUN PINK
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

MARGARINE.

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

750ML
.

89!
79!

LB.

L
$49
L

ROAST

750ML

CHATEAU LA SALLE
LIGHT
'

FLEISCHMANN'S.

eOa.

. .

HOTOr
MILD

EYE OF ROUND $)69

$ I 89

$

WATERFORD

LEMONADE
or PUNCH

SAUSAGE

aI_

12 OZ.
OBTLS.2

BEER

PAULMASSON

MINUTEMAID

ITALIAN

.

.

LIQUORS

59'-

CREAMER . . .

$ 69

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
.

MICHELOB,.

CAULIFLOWER-.
BROCCOLI
CUTSA
lBOaBog

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

GREEN ÖIANT

LB.

'

CARANDO
MORTADEL

CHEESE

NECTARINES. .

-

-

ECKRICH

C

CALIFORNIA

PEARS

s
i
98
I
PAllIES.¶'
' 'i'-::

YOUR CHOICE

....

,:

LB.

BARTLETI
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SIRLOIN

tkas kefore it.

WHAT ISGERONTOWGJ.

..

'

pressure potleetu tabs their medicatincg after the meal, rather

Items can he drupped cf at Orchard Villogn, 7f7g Mormora

traicicg program tu develop in-

'

rnuuuc: blood pressure drnps significantly fer un heur after
meals, thuu causiog pnssikle blackuuta, resulting in hnnehreuking falls. Pkysiciacs abs recummend that high bInad

tally retarded adults with a

musity liviog facility fur mec.

CALIFORNIA

.

ltco fur farther iofnrmatioo,

Orchard Village is a vom-

Ask for your FREE quiz card
and win a Coca-Cola or
ice cream treat with your

i,

.

pressare ky adjssting their diet te eiimivatn encensively fatty
and nutty foods. Moderate und otrnctured exercise wilt atan
reduce high hlcnd. The Mnrton Greve Wattling Club providen
neciuro with the oppnrtunity tn get invntved in mndernte enercive. The Club mesta each Thursday ut Il30 am., for mnre infurmation on naliegs, call Marcy Asuatadter at the Mnrton

On Sacday, August 7, Orehurd
Asscriatiuc fur the Retarded/Orchard Villuge will huId its Aucuul
Buhe Sale at the Skuhin Farmer's
Market at Oaklue and Liccoln.

Fveryoiie can be a winner in

i_

Bud Swanson, Coordinator

'
.

BLOOD PRESSURE ADVICE
Older peuple ukuold lie down urnit for a while after eating, the

Orchard Village bake sale

.

..
s

Morton Gi'öe':Sen.ior Citizens

Glecview Office will he ut the Prairie View Ccmmwsity Center,
6134 Dempster in Mcrtcn Grove hetween I and 2 p.m., on Wednesday, August lO. The representative will talk individually with
seciors and will ucsist them with questinoc ucd detailed puperwork ccccsroing both SocialSecurity Besefila and Medurn.

you. dcnr drice horno. Go so e
buey, pnpalotod ares, te a police
or fitestat' on or io a busy inter.
tecilee and blow year h oreun sil

..

A representative 1mm the Serial Seesrity Administratiun's

straight-A, grade poict

uvnrugn. Art in a graduate uf
Maine East High, Gnmici Jr.
High, und Nelson Elementary

emeruencytlathers. noyn open

SeniOrCitize n..:Nevvs

The Bugle Thursday August4 1983

SOCIALSECURITY AID
Since many ciderpeuple live se u fined hsccmn, every dollar is
to he treasured and accuabted fer. Social Secscity.benefits play
u majur cele is euch seniur citiano's iuccme, yetmnst penple are
uversvhelmnd by the logistics and cneditiom cf Serial Security,

Science degree ic Elnctrccic

graduates of the School of Elsetricat Esginnericg und io
recugcitisc of his achievement as

Push duwn luck end tIare rhe

struggles.

Fumarolo graduates
with honors

Eilonn B.nne r

V

tread nf me' has survived its an-

cestors. Other flags also conthe moflo with a poised
One sach flag is called the Gad- serpent such as Virginia's
odes flag named after Colonel minutemen of Calpepper County
Christopher Gadsden oh South and- the first Navy Jack of thirCarolina. He, like many other teen alternating red and white

striking power. The Gadsdes flag

Extended
Coverage

I: "fic.r,.I1 dlv O NT#Il'

.

'

LB.

AVG.

18LB,
AVG

p'

LB.

')89
L

LB.

L

LB.

CUT Et FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

,

'WISHBONELITE'

.

ITALIAN

C

,

DRESSING
OlIRIcIWIRIc vd7r.osaa:

nor

'ïRlm

'

CRACKERS .au- ...lLb.Bss
HILLSBROS
SALE INSTANT
ENDS COFFEE . . . . 'taee .uoe.Jur'
WED., ZEST
BATH
.
5,SOS,Harn
:
cJ r
Fue
AUG.
10th GÈÑERIC
FABRIC SOFTENER

NEW' LARGE SIZE CAN
'PLANTERS
SNACKS

C

CHEESE BALLS

'

M1!Bt

.

SHEETS
lMpòRTEg ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

'

C

OnCoser

We rttorun Ihn right Is limit qusefiries snacerrac I prinrivge,,crs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
'NILES.

ROS .

PHONE:

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. Io I P.M.
.

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M.

.

SUN. 9 to 2 PM

ro
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"-'7'd'-

Nilesite at suimner
camp

Pilot Rating
Course

.:Siks Scene,

The Leaning Tower Family
"Y,, announces a 13 week (40
class
hours)
course
on
requirements leading to cer-

-

dudes preparatios for the FAA
written examination. Principles
of flight, wealher, cornmastications, navigation, traffic
control, und publicullons will be
covered. Donald Lyons, FAA

I

The St. Juhn ' Brebeuf
WiduwedOroup has planned an

,

outhig at the Starlight Theatre

Dolly",
Brin a picnic lwlch.if you

-wewlll leave the St. John
Brebesf parkIng lotat 5:30 p.m.

Anyone requiring trunsper-

CLEANERS
Opec 7 o 7 Mon. th,u Sut.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

NEXI TO 6008V S RESTaUflarT

-

COUPON

,

thórity to seeh. finco of up to
$50,000 from baoiness ownera
who ore in violotion of the new

"Illlnoie is son of very few

Suburban Jewish Singlen will
take u triptethe Milwaukee Sois
Ost in
Milwaakee, Call 593-1262 or 4396903 for more details and reservotions.

Adult Party-Herneback

Lakewood Stables in Stream-

wood. Cost io $8 far ride and

party, $2 for party ooly. For
.

more information, colt 697-0381.

Ave. and ,Itohlwing Rd.,
'Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.,
there will be a dance with the
live music of Tradewinds. Admission is $6.00 for nòn-

Social Singles
Social Singles presents an
Evening of' Doacitig and

members. For more jofor-

Socializing. Rock bu the SOn-

mation, call Aware at 777-1005,

a,ray the 701s-Swing Into the

North Shore
Formerly
Married'

p.m. Ill i am., at the Skokte
Holiday tnn 5300 W. Touhy,
nahte. Free Wine, 830 tU 9- '.'

.,,

Village ofMortoo Grove,
Planning Deoprtment,
Village Hall 6101 Capalina
Morbo Grove, Illinois 60053

-

SCflSEh)e answers (u
'

North Shore Formerly itar

riedwill bave "A Day at the

test-Trivia Qoines-Cash Bar.
Admission io $5. For more in-

Races" ut beautiful Arlington

Park Race Track on Saturday,

forsnatian,'call 761-7289.

Talk To Me

The Spares

fora copy ofthe 'Requesl For Proposal".

propooals received by that time olmO be psbllcly opened al 15.00
AM. on Friday, August 26, 5983 in the Trnutde Chambers of the
Morton Grove Village Hall.
.

Engineering Conoultanlo responding to thio.nottce are advised
that the Village of Morion Grove is the recipieot of a grant from

the fllisoo Department of Transportation, Diviuion of Pnblic

PIede: Des Plaines Park

STEVE PARKINSON
Suite 505, 4001 W. Devon

ChInngo,lLß4ß
Phone: 7335712

Call todnyto, 00w ¡nfo,,eatjon:

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY
Chiesgo, IlionS,

District, West Park Field House
651 Wolf rd., (between Tliocker
and Golf Edo.), Rust aide of the

'street.

'

Donation lo $2.50 formemhern

and $2.50 fer .nunmemhero
Guests areaiwayn welcome.
' For more Information, please
cailMurge Reenan at 296-3893,

E-z Mount design simpilg reinstalls.
tion Or this nne Frigidoire noon, Oir

13,100 BTU/hr. - i 10 VoIt
This is room air conditioning at
its easiestt When you oeleci
Automatic Cool. both 00mpresso, and tao are contnolled
outcmaticollyì , , and 9ou oao
- use the easy-to-set 24-hour

timor toro complete on and
ott' cools io a (4 hou, period,

Y oucaouselcc S energy to produce the same 0001mO oapocity
OF Oomparoble.si se regular

modelSthanks to the High Etfo
ci000y design of thin Frigidaire
noom Air Conditioner.
The 4-woyadjustabte airtlow

-

oirtitte,ed, dehumidified and
ci,uulutodwith with a Frigid.

lets you pertec t your own air Oircotation puttern.

'.iIpJglIJ

airo Room Air Conditione,,

Stay cool and save energy
with this Frigidaire Room
Air Cooditìaner,

Other rvatu,en aroasoparato
eoh austyontr 01 to nov oust stale
ei, to the outside and o slide-Out
ahassis fc, esse ot hondhing.

'

5,9000 BTIJ/hr.
Cfloosn .'yec'' nr fl, Ei,ci,i.Soue,
ronirni for ouiomotioclty iurnlr g oir
-

t flrionohefl rhrromp,ossororops

I. '

I'.

_.

ciihnumnor,dseriingslnt,rourrd

und addreoo,Muke your renerenMono and get your money in
early.
Fer further informatIon, call
.Dave, 639-7230.

''

s aver000t, 01 tor aotomatically
turni ng oft the t enwhon the cornprosoors tops. lto o simple

energy saung idoa hot Corks
...tr 0m Frigidairo. ot 000mO.
Enjoy 2-soy adjusfable airflow
0m p erteotoir Oirculotlonplus2
0001m gnpeedsan il 2 tan-only
speeds to get the cooling otfect
y ouoon t. A Separat eeohoun t
control lets y OurO.circulato oir
or Ochoust stole air to the
-outsido.

ri.!

ord,eco ii the tomperoicre you 000r,
get 000led oirriirered, debumidiried

ovdcirculoiedoirhoFrigidoiro

Room u, Conditioner
Youoenuseiessefler gr to produce
tho cove 000iing OopoOitn or 00m.

ro (he High Erricieooy design or vio
Frigidaire 000e Air Conditioner

stamped envelope te Dave Sehwah,7218C N. Rogers, ChIcago
60645, Pleaseinctode your name

Choose yes' on ho Eleotri.

oir to the outside,

tu $14 which includes a buffet
luncheon, reserved seats and
clubhouse admission. This in-

payable te N.S.F,M. for $14
along with o iself-addreosed

7,000 BTU/hr.

Stay cool and save
energy with this
Frigidaire Room Air
Conditioner.

lisooimpl00fb,gysoorgidnoivoi

- 00,50. . lromFrjgidolre.otoourse
vn1oy2.00yadlu,rabiealrriooror
parrentin ooiroircuiori 00pico O
occur gspeed, acooron.only
,peedsio 9010100 uSing erreur you

Aug. 13. The price of admtooiou

free program, We will meet In
the Futurity Room. Luncheon
stat-to at 11:30 until 1:39'p.m.
Racesstartat 2p.m. Mail check

Time is 8 p.m.

All proponalu usbocitled in reuponse Io thiu .'Rrqsest For
Propnoal" meat he in the Village of Morion Grove Planning
Department office by 9.43 AM. on Friday; August 26, 1963. All

the Outside

pororure you Want. Get cooled

porobte si,e regulo, modelotvonks

dIodes "all you can eat" und

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club motìlbly card party edil be
held onFriday, August 5.

(312) 965.410g

Transportallon.

Private Dance Inotruction-Free
Snacks-Door Prizes-Dance Ceo-

-

ureparate Eshoust Control lets you

Arlington Park Hilton, Endid

and MC. Friduy, August 12,6:38

NEED....

lts oolmpieOne, g yssdr g ideo that
's erkstrsmF, igideire. o cours e.
Enloy O.00y udlustecle Airtloo for
p,,tnctin g oir Oircuisfi onplus 2
0001m gspeeds and 2 tan-only
spOods to get the cooling otfect you

control oith numberednettings
lots you find androc all the tom-

Bolt through tise 60's-Disco

WHEN YOU

,.. inerohic iOsoraliec

-

The Aware Singlen Group inviles all singles te a discussion
on "The 'May, December
Relationship" at 8:30 p.m. .00
Friday, Aug. 12, at the

wood. Party following at a
member's home io Stream-

that the boyer have i written

anr quesIjon alX)ol Iili.
health or disability

2 0001m gspeedn end 2 rov-cvly
speeds ro 9er the coolicg 0110cr
you wavr. Easy-Mounroopandable sIde p000innlmpliry
Innlollatien
lflhiflirc position Thormostario

Aware Singles'

10's with Michael Broad, DJ

The Village of Morton Grove ¡s shout to sodertake o Parlsing
Facility Esponstoo at the Morion Grove Commuter Station. A
Requesl For Proposal han heen prepared which outlines the
Vifiago needs for engineering service with respect In this project.
Allengineertng firms are invited to contact the

ro, perroo r a:, clrvulorionplus

Riding, Bonfire and Party-7-lft
Horsebavh riding and bonfire at

t hetOroh,n thecomprosdorstops,

0-

Get the best ol cooling
comfort, the best of
cooling control with
this Frigidaire Room
Air Conditioner.

Help elimivaic Stole, smoky.
OdO,-filIOd room oir he vano
oak. Junruse r hecovvev levi
ech aunivev r te ,amova ir to rho
,oursidO
Evjoy 2-way adjovrable olrrlow

29.

p.m., Party to p.m. te 1 am.

control to, out ovotioe uy turning Ort

10,000 BTU/hr. - i 10 VoIt

Singles serves singles ages 21-

espertise. The bill nIno reqoirne

Bill Campbell.

ENGINERRINOSERVOCES

Take this Frigidaire
Room Air Conditioner
home today , . , enjoy
cooling comfort
tonight,

Northwest lloborhan Jewish

Saturday, Angasto.

Choose yes' on the PIectrl.gaOer

Jewish Singles
Sunday, August 7, Northwest

call33l-5530.

titrate by the Depootment of

Registrelioo und take regular
esetetnotiono to' update their

'

i'i

'

HAVE THE SIZE
AIR CONDITIONER
YOU WANT!

- fl6igidaire

15,000/14.500 BTU/hr.

Stay cool and save energy
with this Frigidaire Room
Air Conditioner.

EMAY

Suburban

you feet walked over so your
middle name becomes "Doormat"? F6r more information,

tegiotatios to protect thons who
are hooting impaired," Egos
said. 'Many of one seniors, who
must deal with bearing difficotty,
deoerve the best protection ugainsI fresd or faulty eqoipmynt
tIret this nIoto ran offer. I believe

recent editorial by ito Directar,

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Northwest.

becatttr nf your divorce' Do and bave dinner

stoles that doce ost alreody beve

medical evatootion from a Seensed physicien upproviog the
porch000 of the benring aid.
Support for the legiolotion was
givee by WIll-TV Chenoel 7 io u

NOTICE

Reservations Necessary. Call
Sandy at 674-5167 or Claire at

CALL

Regency. Cent io $? po! person.

Parenting Diucausion Group6:30 p.m., is a member's home
in Hoffman Estates. Topic.Gsilt
Trips-Doyou find yourself overcompensating to your children

thiorneasore still go u long way to
devices toconsumers withoot first . accomplish that gnat."
ohtaioiog a proper mediceI coolsThe warding of the bitt
ation.
tnanduteo that sellers of hearing
The new bill would give the devines be regiotered with u mr-

Attorney General aod the State
Rcgintrotioo Deportmest the sa-

lufo 337.7914 orBSt-4906.

evening August 13,at 7:30 p.m.,

Friday, Aagsmt 1.

on hearing aid swindlers

howhera who peddle defective
eqsipment or oeil hearing aid

followedbyuonack at the Hyatt

!

.

(7923100)

the "Wendelto' en Sutnrduy

Parents

Ein's legislation to crack down

to erad, down on heuriog oid

parking. All Singles Over 30 invited. No reservation needed,

North Share Jewish Singles is

Young Singles

Brigade from Fori Sensing, Georgia, a regular Army 'sister"
unit to the Illinois Gsard's 33rd Brigade. Training cosclsden Jsly

Governor's sigootore, in designed

-

' 525ag6.

weebs of anuitaI training is being oopparted by the 197th Infantry

tedios Act, sow awaiting the

going un a 2 heal boat ride un

,

Guard in civilian Me, is married with four children. He has been
a member nfthefllinninNutiooajGuardfor 17 years.
The 33rd Infantry Brigqde, headquartered io Chicago, io made
np of units from throughout northern and central IlIJools. The two

Senior citizens nod other individualo who aro hearing impaired
will soon hove a new tow os the
hosto to pròteet them. GB-1121
theHenring Aid Cnnsomer Pro.

St. Peter's Singles Dunce,
Friday,
August 5, 9 pm. Park
.
Ridge V.F.W. Hull, Canfield
. and Higghso, Live hand, free
,

.

u

GI ElISA

Sara at 676-1795 nr C'aire ut 5250696.

Marks, a full time administrative supply technician for the

Suede

rHEMA

SHIPMENT THIS

see the musical "Helio Dolly"
atGilson Park in Wilmette, For
meeting time und place call

St. Peter's
Singles

-

UNTIL AUG 28th

WE HAD INSTOCK

HOEVERIT IS O

.

evening August 6, to picnic and

Brigade at Fort McCoy, Wisconsin. Sergeant Murhu' unit is partrctpatrng in weapons firing training andentenuive field exercisen
with over 1,500 National Gourd members utthiu central wisconois location.

OAK-MILL

:

North Stiere Jewish Singles
witt, he meeting en Saturday

latina cull 967-0530.

pany B, Ist Battabon, 131st Intuntry, Illinois Army National
Gsard, in completing unseal training with the 33rd Infantry

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

NOrth Shore'
JèwishSiuigles

flashlight and sorne hug protectien.

Platoon Sergeant Joel H. MarIsa of NUes, a member nf Cam-

AIR

hlcagoland will he In attest-

like. Bring a lawn chair,

from 7-10 p.m., and begins Septomber 12. For registration and
fee Information, call the Leaniog
Tower YMCA, 647.0222, or drop
by the 'Y", 0340 W. Tonhy ave.,
audpich upa class brochure.

OUT

ITI
WEHAY

dutand", Iocatedat9o460olf, in
Des Flameo. Admiaainn la only
Randaliwelcome, '
'
According to Leonard Goodman of NUes, singles from all

Asgust 13,startlng atp.m., for

Class will meet on Mondays

-

Aug, 14 at "Juke Box Ban-

the performance of "Hello
T

t

ce" from 7-ill pm. on Sanday,

In Wilmette for Saturday,

,

Certified Ground School Instnwtor and pilot will teach the cour-

Drapes
25% Off

Thç JewlniiulnÌ)3gen 2145) preaentsa "citywldo'ñ-

WidowedGroup

tification as a pilot. Claus io-

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

Jewish Singles

St.JohnBrebeuf

s

COUPON

TBngl'e,Thisrsd,'Ajggtt4l

'7-0--c'- 'c--5

Intinito position Thermostatic
000trol with numberad settings
lets you find end recall ho tvmp000tume you want. Got 000tnd

airtittered. dehuwtdlflad and
OirOuietedisith o Frigidoire
Room Aim C005itìonem.

ouCanCountOn . .

MIDWEST
BANK

c: w r

MasterCard.

c: L)

T. V. a APPLIANCES

Ooktee

7243 W. TOUHY

STORE HOURS
Meedny.Thaesdny.Fvidny
.

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tonsday.Wodoasday
Tusdip -

PHONE 192.3100

'

9 AM. '

k P.M.

Salorday

9 AM. .

5 P.M.

CLOSID SUNDAY

TheBug1e,Thmsday,Auust4J983

1984t-ur to Eùrope
and Oberammergau

onor

.d

Charles Cooper, pastor of the
Golf Road Baptist Church in Des
Plaines has announced plans for
a Christian group tour to Europe
in Septemberof 1984 to attend one
of the 350th Anaiveroary presea-

tations of the world-famous
Passion Play in Oberammergau,
Germany.

The toar wiU travel throagh
five European Countries visiting
such old world cuico as Amsterdam, Hiedelbnrg, Munich,

Venice, Rome, Florence and

Geneva. Much of the

touc
itinerary will focus on the history
and art st Christiandom and is in-

tended to enrich the traveler's

uoderntasding of their Christian
heritage.

Two optional tnsrs are amo
available. A 3-day trip to London

and the English countryside

preceeding the basic tour can he
selected. Also, a 2-day extension

to Paris can be added. lt

staged every tau years at the ùln
of each decade, bot 1984 marks
the 350th year since the vittagero

starts at 7 p.m. On August 1,

terrible "black death" plague io

the early 16000. Millioos of people

from every continent have

traveled to thislittle village in the
Austrian Alps In see this

magnificent all-day dramatic
presentation.

According to Pastor Cooper,
the basic tour will cost $1995, allinclusive from Chicago. An early

enrollment discouut of $125 is

The Passion Play is normally

********irAt** Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
-* MIKES- si..o
Evanston on Friday, August 5

N. MILWAUKEE
** 6500
CosFlnsve,sFlorolDsuises *
* at f:30 p.m. Rabbi fLoskel will

S giveafl'varTorah.
Shabbat morning services are
**,c*)I********** held everySatarday at 93Oa.m.
* c orsaqess SnasePlasts
ÑE 1-0040

-

9 p.m. Funeral Masa will he
celebrated-Friday, Aog. 5 ut 11
a,m at St Juliana'o Church,
leaving Siseja Terrace Fanerai

mitflswers.

Cosgeegatiss Or Torah wilt hunos two dedinatod founding
members, Oecnld md Judith Fishmsu, st its 1h51 brestsfast on
baholfof tise Jewish Uoiled Fund-Israel Fund, Souday, August 21,
ut tOI30 0m., at the Syongogue, 5740 Dempstec, Slsohie.
Babbi Oscar Z. Pasman, au acadnmicisu und a leading member
al the Rabhionte, sKill be the guest speaker.
Gerald and Judish Fiulsusan hune been modem of Cwngregntisn

invited lo attend each ohuwing of

these
truly
remarkable,
professionally produced filmo.
There is on admission charge,

and a free-will offering, the

Or Torah sise-e its inceptiou.

Dedbrutad to Chicago's Jewish

Jewish Usited Fund nod with Jewish Fedeeatioo Agencian.
Mrs. Fishmsu, s teacher at the dole Crown Hebrew Day Setsuot,
is a member Rions ilndossah, the Amneicnn Mizmchi Women und
the booed of lIStel Torah North Soborban Day Sohml.
- lu 1976 the uoaple led u JUT Mission to Israel.

NSJC

-

-

year's theme "Wet and Wild
Living the Baptized Life".
Lslherdate offers a complete
ticipasts. The program includes

at 700 p.m. Friday evening ser-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

sammer program to ail par-

Thursday eveniug services begin

Oaostions Aboss Fsnare t Costs?
e Funa,a I Prs.Arrangomont
Facts Abnot Fanera I uerales

Bible study in the Lutheran

vices at ,7I30 p.m. Saturday mor-

tradition, opporiunities to learn
ahoat the nataral surroundings,

an4liunday morning services atO

-

Community Charch - (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktun st. su
Sunday, Aug. 7. The Pastor, Dr.

Saleen, wilipreach on the sermon-topic

with good neighbor
service Call me"

duriak the summer months;

however, Care tar pre-schnol

their pastor as a persas asd as a
friesd."
,

childres witt beprevided.
, Persons not related-to another
cougregatisu is the area are cordiatty iuvited toatteud ,--

The Congregation office is sow
00 0 summer schedule sud will be
upen Monday-Thursday, t am. to
4 p.m. and on Friday,8 am. ta 12
soon.

Edison Park. LaSseras. Pastar

them a chance te get ts bssw

,H,lt -This--and God

sing services begin at 0I30 am. ToS." There is noTbarcb Schmt

song, . worship,

Thomas Hoasholder, who will be
with the campers, said, "lt gives

Nifes Community
Church -

The Sacrameut of Communion
will be celebrated dariug the f 30
am. worship oervicnat the Riles -

games and sports activities,

insurancelseli

-

Membership information for

I

Fur

information

call

the

;

Congregation
Adas Shalom
-

the 1983-84 year is nnw available.

-

-,

irsgsernicou dtadiirat9.a,m, and
- all ace iaviteiltíi'rttend, - Rabbi
Israel Parrish odil-oneinho and a

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
.

Kiddash will hiRam sersicea. Lote
Friday services will resume latee
tIsis month,

PHONE: 966-5977

LINSURANCE

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Mnn'.HulrsstOna'ZmOff

Limely manner.

Residento

5HOP

problems,
Most pediatcisto are instituting

cnñsplexeu may take lnnger to

NO'S

L

Beauty Salon

8045 MIlwaukee, NE..

Cahienot will complete can-

STORES

who meut pay pact or all of their

fts

moiti-unit

cnntact,

LOCAL

cost-coulainment methods in

their offices to help the person

of

haiidings such as apartment

. 965-9504

L

ntructios of the 1,175 cable miles

.unrri!

lrnn

sp 4O366
Jos.ph Wojclechowskl & Son

Yeuug Single Parents offers
social
and
educational
programo toment the needs of
divorced, separated nr widowed

purentu,

irréspective

uf

cantedy, between the agm nf 21
and 45. Eligible peruana are hivitorl ta attend nur meetings or

call 945-3860 for more informotion.

Guided tour of
Pullman
The public will huye

\>1I

'

-.4

Pk

'ia'
sav..
%_'
'

'

\

pJ

docadea. The co

of the tone in

-

Adas Shalom -welcomes your
tOaa'ticïpatiun sad iateeest. It you
would libe mare iafeemation,
pleoue call Harvoy Wittenberg at
440-lit®or 962-1800,

4.

$3.50 fee uduka und $2 fee

utudeutu and ' seniors,
All
beno& the Hintoeic-

One

Built by Oronge M t'nllmano
Palace Car Campent' in 1880gained internatiOnal fours. it in

The' Innen end ut the Hotel

Florence. a landmark within
Flarthoc Riamedan
Pailman,
can be obtuiaed by culling
785-8181.

'

-

,,_,
0ç

$

*'' *: d
#':f'

>Otr,

c,O

49

-:kf
-*$;.o
'r'

iu

1884, Pullman mm n model
induotitol town which quinkly'

undergone ceatoratteu.

o,tQ
itt'

((qn

l

N,.

_rs

'b p

45

..

-

'Pullman ,Feundntieu.

biotoric landmark. Virtually nil
the reoidentiul buildings remata.

*

a:km4o*

's_p

%qSS

,

vedan effort which han breo
nuderwey for more than - t,ro

and a high percentage beve

.

e-r

the nationally renowned perore-

- accepted. Clauses are upen te all
from biudergaeton thrangb third
grade. Synogagase stRiation s
not eeqairest. ; For issforrnatius,
-

"4k
t__,

opportimity to take a guided tour
of Pullman at 12r30 or lISO p.m.
on Sunday, August 7, The tonen
use led by local segreta and begin
at the Ofioteric Pullman Cantee,

now a city, aiuto and ratinaiS

call 966-0023,

r'' &A)'
'i
6,

ais

Registedtion for. fall Sunday
Schont ' clauses is new being
-

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
State Farm I nvursno e CompOnjes . Hams OII,oes; OJmvIvgIon, III,vo,s

Wuil., L'Oruut, Cluirni Huir
Colorleu 26%eu 50% Off

. and will reach everyone in a

Association.

origino of Pullman and deoceiben

- Congregation Mas Stratum,
69d5 - W-. - Deinpster Morton

ttLnuia1

Jhtsrossk P.,ren2n%-to nuw Off

Traveler's Insurance Company, will proceed thrnsgbsat the franand Illinois Centrai Golf Hospital chine oreas lo an orderly fashion

fering from neglected font

program ahusen there tensen the'

-

.-

-

Congregalias office at 965-ll900.
All Inq Ines are welceme

FRAÑkBLÀSúOEIo
STATE FARM

fureily.srlustuW nuise.

888,5.1. Penn Sp.d
Muta Renfler. Only
oli Premwis.ttwavs. b
HnlrCcki*ig

receiveoxposure to Cablenet an a

resulting in mure people sul-

6t4E.113thst.,Cbicage. ArRie

Grove, *111- huId Saturday mom-

/

to among ouch nf the tos cota-

Glazier at 945-3860.

Daily morning services Mon,
day and Thursday are st 7 am.;
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
al 7ItS am. Monday through

days at Lutherdale is part of the
Cusfirmatins instruction at

simultaneously rotate their cHor-

ahoat this graup custard Peggy'

-

for Latherdate Bible Camp at

"I back the family

UNISEX BEAUTY SALON
OffnrIen neun, hosen far onu
, pumneul huir croan. A rarally

'

Sales Representatives will

gruap meets previous to the
meeting and for information

-

Park Lutheran Church will leave

boating aud grasp boilding.
TIse weeh ofstsdy and fan fitted

area. -

Inn, Milwaukee ave. between
Willow unit Lake/Euclid. Cant
for members is $2; $3 for nonmembers. Cash bar and dunding mili follow the prugram.
No pruspective members admittesl after 19 p.m. Sapport

commossI life, Mr. Finhmass hm served ho mauy hey pasts with the

Chkrch'n usual practice, will ho
takenup.

-i___l,DINO'S

will explain how te retesas tension through progressive
relaxation and deep relaxation
techniques. The danrn will open
at 8r30 p.m. at the
Wtseellng/Northhrsek Holiday

the great similarities betwees

campfires,
swimming, ce'..eing, fishiog,

surance coverage, both factors

relsuation therapist, Sazuane
Cohemaan. Suzanne »u appeared on thé Phil 'Donahue
-- Show as well ad marry ether
TV tails shows. Her pragram

real "Farta Of life" is cordially

1, 1962. This is nue nf the fastest
construction schednim yet in the
cabletolevizion lodaste)',

and Cahienet will accept subscriptions from throughout the

says.

of patients with standurd In-

Single Parents will present

ourphysicat water sod "Spiritual
Waler".
Every person interested in the

1,-justase und a half years after
conStruction began, on Februaiy

cost-containment plans," he enastilles, to emure that all areas

there is also a growiug trend tar
increased ce-pas-menton thepart

Thesdoy evening, August 9, the
Nefth Shore Chapter uf Ynang

magnetism. Finally, on Augmt
28, the film "Where The Water
Run" will show the unique, lifegiving properties nf water, dort

houpitalloatins.

pumiug 125,960 herum on August

funi-cure ta keep their coats auRont tu Blue Cross-Blue Shield, place their orders directly,
down," says Ruhm. He states EDS.Federal Medicare, however, sales representatives

-

Parents

body, the shattering nl a glass

,,.Cuhleuet, Inc. inh be lataseking a new salm ufrategy upen
completion of constroction et ifs
state-of-the-act cable television
system on August i..At that time,
ail residents of ifs tau franchise
communities will he serviceable,

medical bills,chemo Rublir. One
md. method is providing un nffIce surgical fudility which can
often
eliminate
costly

often eliminate comprehensive -- Rabin serves as podiatric con- , regalar basis, Residents may

Young Single

On August 7, thirteen Conf ir-

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES. ILLINOIS

-

Cableñet làunches
new marketing strategy
-

Robin urges employees and
empinyers to make certain that
the Richmond Academy nf adequate care by a podiatrist in
FodiatricMedicine.
cuvered by their health plans.
Robin's presentation focused Suffering miserably 'with painen maintaining the delivery et ful feet often beenmes the high
quality foot care ander today's prIce paid by consumers when
changing climate of health in- adequate toot care is ignored by
soruncecoveruge. 'Drawing peepaid health plans such us HMO's

Heme st 9r30 am. Interment
Morybill cemetery. Please

mation campers from Edison

966-7302

-

Thuruday,.Aug. 4 from 2 p.m. to

this spectacular film amI One

these young people will study this

and 17 In Richmond, Virginia.
The seminar was npouuered by

on Wédnenday, Aug, 3 und'

..:

msurance seminar

Dr. Lawrence M. Robin, Mar.
ten Grovepediatcist, conducted a
seminar fer podiatrists outlining
the chaoglog nature nf health inmeaner reimbursement, July 16

Terrace Fanerai Hume, NiIm

on August 21. Demonstrated in

Elkhora, Wis. During the week,

-

-

was the fond granddaughter nf
Anna Nadzlejko. Many aunts
und cousins. Visitation atSkaju

EdisQn Park
Lutheran Youth
Bible Camp

'

Cäutance Helene
Krajecki1

Censtance Helene Kraevki
33, of Nies died en Monday.
Aug. 1 in hgr home. Miss
Krajecki was the laying
daughter of John and Suphia
and dear- sister nf Mark. She

applies mathematical probability
pciociples to fulfilled Bible
prophecies.
"Facto Of Faith" will be shown

goblet electronically, and several
other ansazing esperimento using
electricity,
sound
and

fOra Itt-day grand tourof Europe.

bnit5

-

Professor And The Prophnls",

brochures and more information
can he sent fo any interested individuals by callisgthe pastor at

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

aìtsat

"City Of The Bees", which deals
with the remarkable social stesetore of bees, will he featured. The
Augmt 14, vmewiog,eotitled "The

million volts through the human

439-027f.

Obitu aries Podiatrist conducts.hea1th

Sunday Evening service, which

being offered to those who enroll

a futl year in advance. Color

is'

7339 Wauhegan rd.; will present
the high qaality films produced

play an an act of gratitüde to God

for having been spared of the

)"kt

Dariug the mouth of Augmt,
First Baptist Church of Riles,

of Oberammergau began the
tradition of staging a passion

io

F

..

:d

.

Church of Nifes

by tIse Moody Institute al Science.
These films Wilt heohown at the

passible to choose both optisos

m

: FksBàptisi
.

i

-IS

-

urch & Temple News
.

Pnge9
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.', Bockto Work

Nues girl in Miss
Tecti Coiitest

Foss/zion

'

Debbie Nines. dagflter ofMrs.

the Marriott OHare Hotel in

Chicago, the weekend of August
5-6-7. The winner will represent
Illinois in the 1904 Finals of. tise
Miss Teeñ All Americas Pageant
to be held this October in

Children's Cath'pd Preschool,

iga:thp, located ' an Toishy 'near

menibers en Aagust 10, dt the
home of Mrs. Cuahman Gray,

}Çisderth and Sarnnsér Day

6t30 pm,, Monday, throagh

Friday, Thenchool offers an enmUent preacheoland kindergar-

ten program for children two
throagh-nix yearn old, and an

atbletir aporto program (inclading swimming, skating,

700Ldbe Ceeh rd., Deerfield on.

baatifo1Bat9iarboar, Florida.
985 NUten will be judged os
the basis of beauty of face and
figure, poise, personality,
grooming, intelligence aod
speaking ability. She presently

'

Wbeoseoday, Aogosl lb; m.

bowling, and mafia) fer campera

seminse will be moderated by
Nola lIncei sod topics to be'

The Director, Dnrothy CoolIes,
has 20 yearn preschool and ramp'

stata l2yearoold,

dioconoed include tise "Job Seoroh Atleenslive'. Foobioso evil
beprovidedby ''AugnollilasY of
Nosthbrooh Court.
The oemionr whieh begbin at

enpertence, beads a ntaff of
qaalified instructors, and sapervises daily activities to enance a
well ran program. It is Macties's
belief that children shoald bane

.

l,4li aed eoetinoea unid 4 pm,
will

loo

faa while learning and thin is
carried oat at all levata nf ber
school. Yoar visit is welcome
anytime, Brochare availahle

free of,o1earce nod

luncheon soil! he odrved., FOr
further ioformotion and reserva-

BALLOONS 0V US

tinos which ore obsoletely neSosnosy), pIeuse call, Sandy- at-:

,

reqaent,
Cales are $12 registration fee;
$liliforfive foIl days; $400nr three

full days; and $30 for two full

atteOdMaiñe Eest High School,
Herhigh school äCt,vitirs include

days, Half day programs are also
avouable,

III'I'Ie

(,('lII ol h

Sd ty
MnnberofTh p
NFL.; Speecs Tern; Coiceyt
Ch
tVStolsn

i'' I lipiv Iti,iiI

First aid course

'.' -: Mr, encl.Mrs. Cyril' J. Maher are pleased to, 0050unce Ihn

.

.engtiSrsseeoIofthnir daughter, Kathleen Mnrie, Io Aslhony Falco

.5

A Certification coarse Is Math
Media first aid will he presented

.. Photocrajihy Willing;5 Horse- Holy Fondly kfoopltal'v Àvno,e '
t(athh,eO in .worhing lbwordo her Baccalooreale's Degree in
back Riding. Debbie Ulonds 57 es toying eDere SSo Raffle" loi ' ,. Et,o 'l'eiry.Educalioo atNorlheanlern llliooin University.
tall, ivcighs 118 and hao blonde 'ni bracelet voloed.bt. aloban. . Ttee 5 '
Tony iti Ihr 000 of Mr. and Mro. Aothooy Falco Sr..who rcoide io
' hairandblae eyco.SheintO years yellow gold usoethyot and dii-.
Chieiiti'.'l'ooy
io o store manager for Ihn Saxon Paperie Cornr,..
mond
.broeelêi
000toioo.npprooj.
old.
'
. foley ..
moiety
100
esSais
of
amethyot
and
S MissNifles opoosornlothe mss
'TI'lotioel)lo'are planning lo be married io April ol 1914 .
S Illinois . Teen All. Ameridan .approoimataly 'I, covai ofdii
.

(312f

243-9020

at the Mayer Kaplan, Jewish

Community Center in Skakie. The
intensive first aid course will rus
on Tnfsday,'Aogoat 9, and Thor-

,

.

.

.

'

sday, Aogunl ht, from 6 until 10

PagOant arec Mayor- Nitholas

ßlosè . and 'Matne TÖwnhip . .'fjcheto are s 8lOddeotiboand
.Regnlar
Demòcratic
Or' esili benefit. the. propoid Hdl
gaoioolios 01' Nibs; Debbie Fomily employee ddycare ceOldi.

Temn, roc.- 01 Niteo;Caette Oldn,
-. Inc. in Mobloo Grove.

Previoiily it took several

:.00CFaII Session
:.P'-Schoo1 Rçgistration

weeku ta ohtain certilieatioo in
this area. The new coarse, now
offered at Ihn Kaplan "J", wilt
, provide certification apon' sac-

.

Jost 800 tieheteevill tienoldond,

the winoer will be aneouoced'ot.e
dreoSog io eusty 'Deoeniber.
For hebeto, coolaot HOly Faoe
.
ly'o Aonilioey et 297:1800, entèn,.
. niob 1165, iveehdoyn.
.', '.

cemfsl completion.
Cost for first aid in $9. Register

'

Regeotralion

Currently Un
derway for the fall caobo of 1h
Oahloo Commoocly College Child

'

A Child Care Center "Where Learsir9 Is Fan"

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL
Pre-School
. Kindergarten
s Summer Day Camp
After School

.

Development Centers, aecordiog
to PatKoxar, program mano er,
Opdneogo remain io afler0000
cta e for children lhree to live

SENIOR CITIZENS
feery,Osy n5ca5,.s 5.uns*ayl '

seor old for the 12,30 lo 3:lit

'

ev Message & Pedicuro

ii so

FIOEOERÌCK'S COIFFURES

ÖCC'/Shohie

cia s on Monday-Wad
nOoday-Frida1
at
boib

Daily 6:00 AM to 6:30PM

Full Day & Half Day Programs

72saI9UHY

and 0CC/Den
PIa iris' n, and io the Tneoday'l'hor.day class from 1 lt lo 3,45

.989 O'Ñ,Mllwnokaa Aobesn.

631-3632

chiaaso,eII, Closed M,iddns'j

Is_ni_, at OCC/Shokie only There

arr uso neyeraI opacos In the
Tiicsday'Thnrsday-moroing cta o
from 9:30 a m, lo 12 30 p.m., at
Ahohie.

THF 'CHICAGOLAND SHAPE-UP'

Coal is fIS per month for Ihe

AT
'7'o.me«

. American Society
for Teclirtion

?O44ge ?;'61U

lhree'duy program and 945 foe
the Iwo-day program. There is a
Itt regislralioo fee. Reginlralion"

A feative brunch, a' trihnte lo
' tile scholorohip dod niudeni aid

..,

at the front denk of the Kaplan

'

Jew'evh Coannuanity Center, 5010

w, Chancis at,, ShaMe, Far furflier itsformatioo, contact Ramie

may, be for more than . one

Havrilla at625-2200, eat, 248.

s

01 oclivitien designed la eacuuruge creativity and is-

A bey, Joseph Daniel, 8 1hs. O

na. on Jaly 17 to Mr. and Mre

(Des Plaines). For OCC/Shohie,

Witiiam J, Garbe, 430 Potter rd.,
Des Plaines, Graodpareotal Mr.

'

call 131-1935 before August 5, uf-

. 'and MrnS EJ. Gorke, Morton
Grove and Mr. and Mrs. N.E.

1er 1h01 date call 031-1409.

Hypnoiism'

an aid to
quit smoking

Ifarria, Sooth Elgio.
A bey, Ryan Richard, 8 1hs. 2½
an. on Jaly 12 ta Richard and Jan
Sheehan, 8917 Natnma, Merlos

'

Grove, Sinter, Noel, 3. Grandparentn: Vero and Noel

A series of seosioss developed

lo help smokers sacceed io

,

I.,H,
.hHI*..

-.-.
U/'wnMLnunmgomworeo.o,n
.NILESv.. S.'..
OAK MILI. MALL. .5
7900 NohYiI.?,kee A.fló
.
.5.
ß61.1
.

.

.

-.

' ,'

«

'

.-

CHICAGO,

NORRISIGE

CUMBERLANO'MA1J
.701 NoCh CanbesliOd
5

BELMONT.CENTRAL
JI.:! . sheaUns,flI

7253055

Ridge, Sisters, Cristina, 4 and

"I. he affair will lake place oo San- <at 7,35 p.m. on' Tnesduy and

S

.

.

The program "A Jewish

Woman" will be led by ar
Program Chairman, Marilyn
Sherman also of Skokie. Oar new
officers will begin their daties io-

eladtog Glana Kraft, President,
of Skokie and Sena Wagner, Fan-

45 Raising Chairman, of Northbrach. Abo we mill be initiating
preparations for the Fearth As-

history." Reenah is a part of
Piaoeer Women/Na'amat a
werldwide movement which.
raines foods ta support an enteosive network of Social Services in

Israel.
For more information as the
program or Pioneer WomeoNa'amal please call
Barbara Navick, Publicity
Chairman at 965-235t,

and Lorri Tlaeaek Jr., 929 Pein-

': day, August 7, at 11,3f am., in

. U.b1i..l Ii4...

nf Rita Sherman in lihokie.

Caleoda, 2018 Garden st., Paris

American Society far Technise,

'

.

5

year's calendar with a Membership Shower-Petite Luncheon on
Salarday, Augaat 13, at the home

Adult and Child Guidance Ceoler.
Sessions are scheduled beginning

Metropolitan Chapter nf the

i.
:

. b.th.
.
. . Ier
.. .
- . I.d'id..1 ..I,,et... ..

thin

A hoy, Michael Arthur, 8 lbs. 6
on., was horn an July 18, ta Arthur

.

.Thnraday, Aogasl 9 and lt. Each

' the Tropical Raum of the Con-

sessiOn las" 45 rninutea.

fineolol Hotel,

Dr, Pelerse, has been offering
these hypnotic programs al SI.
Frbocis since July of 1902 .wilh
eucellest resulta, The east Oar at'

.

Mr. Ben Hagai Steoermua,
fonsider of the toraeli Nucal
Academy, mill be the ansio
speaker. '

Bobby

Moan,

coloratura, accompanied by

Lanreoce D'avip; Lyric Opera
pianist, will provide the euler-

laiomeot.
,
Redervalinos are being taken
by Rase Helberg al lbs American
Technion Society 939-0511. Mro,
Loam

Ravoer io reaervationa

chairperson.

Lisa 2. Grandparents: Rase
Calenda, Chicago and Mr. and

tending lbs Iwo-day session is
$75. Pre-regiatralias is required.
Ta register, phone 492-615f Or

send a check made noi to St.
Francis Hospital and include

Mro, Domissich Rassi, Italy.
Twin beys, Christopher, 7 lbs. 7
.

on. and Charles 6 lbs, 12 on. an
Jaly 13 ta Mr. and Mrs. Githert
Hansen, 8821 E'. Washington,
NUes. Brother; Oliver, 2. Gran-

dparents: Dan and Betty Paul,
Nues and Omar and Layon Hansen, Spriogvilln, Utah.
A girl, Stephanie Marie, 7 1hs. 4

Welcome,
celos, Arlington Cta.

Gr"ndpareota are: Arthur and

Dolaren 'fueseis, Sr., of Rilen and
Jeao aodKeo Hoppe of Rites.

A hy, Scali Jeremiah, 8 1hs.
7½ na. au July 17 la Mr. fi Mrs.
Jahn Sehsnalaer, 7066 W. Seward,
Rites. Grandpareols: Mr, 8e Mrs.

Harry Schmalzer, Niles, and Mr.
fi Mrs. Donald Taylor, Oak Park.
A hay, Michael Andrew, O lbs.

your nome, address, pkone sumher us welt aa regiatratlon 'dale
and time. Send Ike regisication

ou, on July 14 to Mr. and Men.
, Martin Graca, 0454 Oak, Rites,

15 3/4 on. no July 18 to Mr. fi Mrs.
Andrew Stankinwica, 7433 N. Oc.

to "Soup Smoking' St. Francia

Grandparents; Mr, and Mro,

tavia, Chicago. Brother, Steven,

Honpilal, 355 Ridge 'ave., Es'ao-

Steve Graca, NUes and Mr, and

3, Grandparent: Mr. fi Mrs.

James McCormick, Rites, and

Grove.

Mrs Betty Staobiewiez, Cleicaga.

atoo, 15192.

Mm. Joseph Porcelli, Morton

Hilton Hotel from 7 p.m. until

Midnight. All '73 Taft graduates

interested in attending shoald

call 539-2412, far farther mOorConf for the 10-year Reunion in
$OOpec cnnpleand $30 for singlen.

The east includes dinner, open
bar and entertainment pruvided
by "Front Raw Center",

Child Care with Contidence child care center is Riles receolly
hosted magician Mihe Riehin. Mike performed for the 2-5 year
sida al the school. Mike, who perfanas all aver the area, entertaioed the ynuog audiesce with his most enlranrdinary magical
f0011555. Also featured were hin mussai juggling coalise and hin
magical dove. If interested io contacting MIse, eallJsins at 823-

Flea Market will be held nest
Sunday Aug. 7, tram IO am. to 3
p.m. will bring lagether Ikone
with crafts, art works, antiqaes,
Wnmeu/' or thisgu they have far sale with

Jaly 13 to Mr. and. Mro, Joe

becuming nonamokera-svill ha Of-

day, Sept. 3 at the Arliaglon Park

Park Ridge
Flea Market

Garrison, Arlington Heightu and
Jack and Bethy Sheehan, Marco
Inland, FIa,
A girl, Scostra, 7 Ihn, 4 on. on

project for Israel, Institute of

.

The Taft High School Class of

Ç5deoaa'j Cea,sdoaw
00(51 eeeanezj
PANTS SHORTENED 3.00
20% 0ff 0 Leudos fo Snodo
' 297.4905
unan N. Milws..kso Ass., Nass

4595.

Reenah Pioneer
Na'amnt will end

Taft reunion,

'73 Remino will be held Salar-

Members of the Sarah Orne

'.: 'Pech'oology, mill be the annual . fered al St. Francis Huspilal,'36t
Ridga ave. The twa-day program
S ' . culminatiog event of the
Women's Division, Chicago in COurdioaled by lise haspilal'o
.....

S ..

,

whatthey do.

can have the mont nuccenslol
year in Reeoah'n 27 year

call 135-1930"(Skohie) or 135-1045

Isabel Vargas of Chicago.

storti'what its goals are, and

everyone lo bring a guest ho this
Membership Shower "na that we

children."
Fur an apyoiolmeal to regiuter

grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

2385), If they aro Inherested in attending the meeting. A short film
will be shown telltog the NSDAR

Wo men

New'arrival ai
JloiyFanzily

Carrizo Springs, TX. Paternal

bernbip reqatrements to Chapter
Regent Mildred Anderson (692-

Reenah
Pionèer

PagEll

lbs., t on. Maternal graodparenf_si Mr. and Mrs. Mitosis Jaime,

direct their inqotrien for mem-

enviroomeot.

.

Aneatanin Antonio who weighed 8

American Revolution, and shnald'

acid rais and ita effectu no the

'

Jaly 22, at Holy Family 11npttal,
Den Plaines. The baby's name la

Revolatlosary War are eligible
for membership ta the National
Society J)aagkters nf the

Revere Cbapternfthe Children of
the American Revolatioa (oponsorest by Tweoty-ftrst Star Chap1er) will give a demamlratioo on

'

AhaywanberntaMr.andMrs.
Daniel R. Vargas of Rites, on

'

patriot whn served to the

Chairman, of Skohie iovihen

social well-being," Ms. Novar
said. "We ulsa'maiolaia an excellent ratio of adults tu

'

Ladies la the area who can
pravo dtrect descent from a

Banman, of Chicago.
Rhea Rosenberg, Membership

telligeece growth io an enviranmeet that promotes physical and

'
.'

1886 Manor In,, Park Ridge, atO

naal Move-A-Thou ander the
chairmanship of Harriett

"Theprngram ollero a variety

,

Shampoo &Set ".2.50'
,

n

Confidence

The"h'*ty-ftrat Stai- Chapter,

Harlem, lu open from 6 am to

An o continuing public SeMen,
DEBBIE. TEMPS, USC. :
tempnroeyoffica oeroioe, in tenniing o Bnclç tç Wnrh Sninioor,oed
Foshies Shaw. ' Thin ev5t*ill be
hold atCbi-C}oi'o ftentaoroñt, st

selected as a Flaalist in thé 1904
Miss flhoois Teen AU American
Pageant which will take placent

LEWL

'

'DARmeethzg
Nationalllociety Daaghtnrs 008w
' American Revolution will held an
evening meeting for prospective

?Ieiaher..Fa1co

,

Semihar &

Kathleen Mages of NUes has been

:

Children's Campus
prè-schoòi-kiñder- '
gartén program

' .-.

'nt's ' 's'.S .,' O ':.,. 'W
';' . TheBsgle,Thumddy,À'ngact4i983
,

interested buyera. The Flea

Markel will be held indoors at lbs
Oaktnn Ar&na, 2550 Daklon, lust

three blacks ment al the Northmenisco tracks on Oahhnn. The
Market will be held rain or shine
a d the public in invited tu come

a d see what their neighbors
h ve la dispose of. What yas have

a ways wasled may he at tise
Macbet awaiting your seleelino.

NORTH

COUPON
,

. DESIGN

504GOLF.MILL SHOPPING CENTER
824-0220

For Your Convenience

We Are Now Open 6 Days a Week

Toes. thou Fn 9:00 am. Ill 0:00 p.m.
Sat 9:00 ao,. ill 4:00 p.m.tSom. 9:00 &m. Oil 200 p.m.
'

,

NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

WASH 0e SET
PERM WAVE

ong. 'poe

CHILDREN UNDER1om25w50

Rag. MO

SHAPE

45O

ASK FOR LOU, NORMAOR ALDONA

'

.

-

-

-

Although our Senior- Em-

maan3cpesple wbs want and need

ployment Program bus been well
publicized, many of the merchanto ami business people to whom

falltime'johs. Our filesare fuSaI

we speak seem unfamiliar with
our program. They -are always
surprised to learn that we have a
large contingent of enperienced,
able people who- would like to

worts than csllect-unempleyiaeat.

.

worh tullor part time in their

community.

Many of our candidates for
employment are seeking only
part time jobs in- the helping'

category, and we have no
problems keeping them busy.

Many people need bouse helpers
ofeverykind.

DearDiane:

qualifications superior to wlat
you may require, but wiltiag to
workfsryau asywñy
Why sot keep our number bassdyandcall
as flrstwhen yon bave
an opening ofany kind? Yen
may nave ysarneif tha espanse nf

-

-

an ad in the paper. The snmber
iA823-0453.
-

G. RuthGeils, Coordinator

Employment

for
: Seniors
-Program

ployment, however, we aIsé have

ln,N Northwest buy.
ParkRidge,lll. 60068

-

:

.

-

Golf -Mill State Bank, who deoer--

ves the Niles Citizen Award for
the countless boors he devoted to
Golf MilIMerchanlu Association,
Cliff Çrestodinu, President of the

Nitos Chamber of Commerce

tO

and welt belag of all the

ACE HO5dWaOO us Slssker in the

(beceaun at forst the

E hsa d
Presidenl

Drastical I-y

Breastutreke.

back asid said they lied it.

DearFriends,
We wish tu thank you for your
support and kelp in making the
Lobster Sale al St. Auselm's a

didn't have it and tntedto eU me

hage success.

nuisance. I'd have tu malee up a
lotoflittle bugs end boegthem all
aeouudinthekauementandwhen
they would get damp I'd hune te
luukethemmnthesva.stedeyuat.
t can see in the summer I'd have

the store und hoping t would boy
sumetkiegt didn't want or maybe
f would buy something clue auen

G il Btessl
Past J. Kuppn, Director

.

-

. ,,

.
.

.
.. ßafl
. uneSS
--: . -con'
-

-

.

.
.

. H%stOfY

tOflS

.
03ta
. EGònpm%Gs

0og(aP

.

e EÔUC0t%O;
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Humanities

j0urnaltsm

. UteratU

----------------

-

s
--- -,.

-

The success uf the "All -

Mathem0t.
-

-

0oIov

. flea% 5tate

OCC/Skokie - 7701 N. Lincoln Avenue
Hours: i O am. - i 2:30 p.m. and 5:30 -7:30 p.m.
For-informajon, call 635-1 975
-

After August 5, call 635-1 400

the Niles Chamber must rely-on
the generosity af-tse praos for its
primarypühlicity. Theßaglewos
must - generuus with . its

.
-

Classes begin August 22

-

Ii(,Oakton
Community
College

.

Board uf Direetars it tu my
pleasure tu present ear Cartificate uf Honor tu The Bugle
Newspapers fur ifs service to the
urgasization and the community.
Thank you fur helping us make
the first All Àzsserican Picnic uf
Niles such an outstanding, social
success.
. Sincerely,

-

-

-

.

671-5028

ERl's. Rich.Schsmacher bad a double, e single and collected 3

.:

-

-

-.

.

COME ONE - COME ALL - Ysore sil invited tu uo,oe sud eso the sew, 1983 wadeS ai ozuy of the
nest ossuosukilon un the rnarfset.'The FN0OI MINI-AUTO-SHOW will be held is the parking lut last
east ai the bank un OaktOn Strcet.FNOOS is giviugaS25.Oesift unriificate ooud at Winduwu Resbassoi

-

bad 2 sIngles and a RBI, and Dan

in the Nerth.lhure Hubs, tu-cuero ens who tejys s ear st the show. Dine is rIssS elsuance while
-

Rebeluwere ..enndiy defeated

,

and the umpire called the game

-

August5&6

-

ntnand a RBI, Ray Del Faya

-

-

Tire Gell MaIne Park District
wIll begin InkIng regIstratIon far

-

-

-

-

-

fefundable depealt due at the

ailnewteams In eorFaliSeftbail
Ieagseu en Manday, Asgnst I.

time uf regIutratlsn.

leagues, one that plays eu

the Wednesday and Friday

The teesday and Thursday

The park dIstrIct afiere three

league begins en September 7,

Tuesday and Thsrsday evenings,
ene that plays an Wednesday and

leugne on September 8, said the
Sunday league au September 18.

plays on Sunday mornings. Each
league has G teams and playa a

games at 830, 741 and I p.m.
The Sunday league plays their

Friday evenings and ene that

The weetusight leagues ploy their

- Curt Hncbett

trophy. while the necead piace
teasoaieceiveteamtrophles.

Infles Plaines.
Fer farther eu the Fall Sefthafl

Executive Director
Miles Chamber of Commerce
.
and Industry

refuitded withe end et the season

Jacket ailewance and a team
The fee 1er each league wIll be

llipeotgam,$28afwhich*lllbe

Il that turn doce not fideIt any

which lu located at 9200 Emerson

League please call the park
distrIct at 287-3000, orstop by the
office at 9239 Emtrsen.

-

- celuvios she wssiu trum the Corouiel Lounge at the top uf the Hutes, with the skyline and uisy Iighti
sporhlieo n'the distados. As uutstondieu menu, mutis, eetnrtàinmest and dseuinu, cumplimestu of the
5th h w
b dot peu II wt
E tNt asina k flkok
s tend

-

FREE POPCORN FREE BALLOONS - DRAWINGS FOR PRIZES - SPECIAL LOW FINANCING
GET THE BEST DEAL'ON A NEW AUTOMOBILE -

MERCURY

o

-

I-:

LI NCOLN

-

games. There is a $20 nos-

-

SIDEWALK SALE

RBI'a. Scstt Madsen bad a temple
and 2 RBI'n. Brian SherwIn had 2

. Fall Softa11

DURING

.-

League Rêgistration

-

-

-

DOwntown Skokiès

end-en base five tImen! Bob had
a tripte, 2 singles, welked twice,
scored three runs and collected 5

game at 9:30 and 10:45 am, All
games are played at Dee Park,

.

Skokie Store Only

MINI-AUTO-SHOW,.

flIng and .premptly retired the
side, Beh Fargas kadhimseif e
dayt Bah was at bat five times

teli game schedule. The league
champions each receive a $275

.

-

-

-

promotional eotage nf thin.
-

Register now for fall semesfer classes, Choose froto daytime,
evening or weekend courses at a convenient location near you.

.

in large measure, tu the encellent
pablicitypruvided bythe Bugtm -

As à non-pÑfit organization,

-

.

-

Anierican-Picnie of NOes' ma dne,

majurcòrnmusiltyevent.
Ou hehalfufthe NOeS Chamber

-Final registration is August 1 5 and i 6

-

ST.

.VISITTHE

.

.

.

:.

.

-

Nigrocame in inftnlnh sut the In-

serrad twice. .11ie NIIOet Cile
,eztra,,bane hIt-woo a doobie by after5InnW68OiPlaY ..:. &ottSwteead, NIckBUSt)ba had . Wehepeall e(yeuhave raught
2 nhiigienandBrlanSh&WIn, Dan sense Nugget Fever thin arasen
Birr aM RIChSuttIUInacher had a anO that yes enjoy fellewiag the
elegie eaek, We were. net hungry team's program as mock as the
Nuggets enjaypiayuig basebailt
amughatthebatInthteane

.

DearEditur:

Mayweed Family te be played
et Provtsa East High Scheel en
Saturday, July 28th and then a
deublehseader. at Netre Dame
against Nerthbreok Mercato en
Sunday, July Slut tIthe Nuggeta
ostniUedreetUenlathe top
4.ef the iierth dintelen, they will.
enter the piayasff rentent betwean -the aneth and south

the knee; causing him a- great
deaiofpaln. We are all glad he
recovered in a few days. John

01'OSs the,PIOtS 4 tImon while we

-

-

Ffl3O

end ahlewing ne earned rann to -BIrr, Nick -Buaije and Paul
acore, buttha-Rebeismanaged te caldereneeacb bada single.. The

.

BiigIefor..'Pinic'--------publicity
-

because a ball that wan hit ubar-

-

Chamber commende
-

--

beta 14 in 3 in fiCe innIngs. -Jim
PrIsas dId a great jab et pitching,

regular seusonthis weekend with

very .weli,- walking one

Nsmo withheld by request.

Ou06ld.OnIy

amend game, heating the Re-

walking 2, striking est 1-and
allawlog only 7 lima Jim hadte

-

moldo t help ii Chore weee 200
oc 30e smptuyoeu m the ulero and
,sy didii't know anything about

.

DAKTON'

The Nuggets came alive m the

record uf 1g wins and 2G tuecos.

sMIth,
.
aThe
Nuggets. epilt
desblebeedçr agaln*the Rebels
this-Past weekend. tee-NewIan

.

$1200

-

.dlvislens tobe held en August 6th

impulue. When I pruteuted the
noisisfurseatiun they said they

Erutherhoud Ist. Audrew
st. Anselmo Epi pat Church

4904

-

a daubteheader against the ply up the middle, struck Jim in

guuutisutlueheat,jsutsal'dhein

-

Tremendous SaiCs on Bras and Gfrdles

The Nuggets will finish their be taken eut after 4 1/3 InnIngs

Whut my complaint is why lie
teme so I matie n trip, spend gnu,

lu Our unique venture.

OCC/SKOKIE
has a place for you ¡n . .

-

kugs.

product atas utIca tiveprice.
Tkask you again fur your port

--

-

The "Nuggets'. sponaered by
Sonnigen's, 8406-OhIO Read In
Niles, are In meandplace In the
nerO- division - nf the Greater
IllinoIs Baseball League With a

to use my oven a maple houes
every day to bundle all my little

provide a first cale quality

-

:

NOW

SoeryNoTry-on. OutaldeOnly

Nues "Nuggets"
: Semi-Pro Baseball Team
.

something eIne far damposene inc
closet (n basement is much
larger). Their product woo a

more puteotial cast mers.
The Lobster Sale is an Annual
Happesmg held ou the Saturday
hefore Father's Day. Each year
kas uurpaused Ike previous.
We du everytkisg we kosw tu

Seven Free Parking Lofs

wlthPeggy Dplclng 3rd.

I1

hundred could bave satisfied

Oakton & -Lincoln

e 2nd fer the GIrls In the 106

Bllèen-wau lut tethe 50 Freestyle

kns

Arati us, an additional Several

at our Sixty Stores at

the 15 and ever MO Freintyle.
Temasnewien wadthe -winnIng - Rab wasatea Ist in the 200t.M.cenibisiabónfer-the-iOGIrioIOO - andlaareastatreke.Sasdytoek

Reg. '20.00 to 16.00

$500

-

Sehrleman boustuok 1st pIares in

Freestyle- R6Ia5e» Catherine

St. Atiseim'
Lobster Sale
'huge success'

Sters sold and, from all is-

-

Catherine Rltson, --Jennifer

Za, Pen,r Dewd and Caryn

weit awhile ass the,pkune. They

When we gote the etere, t bad
togothesugh the some pmcedoee

There were 1400 Moine Lab-

Reduced Prices

They

waa.)

end they wss.ld ne mid let me
cu5

GoIfMilt Merchante Association

Savings fot You at

was also tnt in the iM tM. and
thelOgreautstreke.
Sandy Mucha and Rob

wOuld check ifthay bad it. They

Respectfully,

-

taklngthered. JeyKrupa wautbe
Sndplacewlnnerfarthegiriu.

isarts'

SLEEPWEAR

NOW

inBoyniollutterfly.2ndplaeeln
the1011arhstrekewentinValerie

ist in the 13-54 age greup. Kathy

blue ribbon with Den Knapp

tcaissfeied my cell te msatiser
dept. aadaltergausgthreugh the
same enptaaetiqrs..au told they

greater evenl.

Aug.-5 h&6th

i

theBoys endfur theGirlu. Denise
Juren was Sad. Colleen Caufleld
swam in a 2nd in the ii'lS Girls
lI0t.MDarrellJusrsa was 2nd in-

- Backntreke Keith Lake leek the
-

us5ridi the phrase drdn t osen

boar what

SpecI.l SsIecdon uf On. und Two
Pise. Swimw.a Pride end Solid.
Reg. O5j to .8OOO

lCnapp was also 1st 1h the 25
Breaststròke. Carolyn Bilsen - Kuzmhsuki.
really flying In the-M Butterfly
IÇsthy Labe krukeher record in
and captured lut. Iñ the 25 the 100 Freestyle cad captured

tadind ACE Hardware in Skokie

All Americas Picnic even a

SIDEWALK SALE -

inveutmg m a deherusdifior te

Ofldthtdfbamwhttuni5tedilfO

family peuple" to make the PrIm

lE.:

2nd In the IO Freestyle fer boy's

.andirdwentinKeltht,eke.Den

eblenide.

tertainmeet"because "real

OWN.

Breaststrske Din--Knapp wen

basement, I decsdedtotsy say nId

Au you conunented In your
column, it was "roel family es-

-

Super Savings on

SWIM WEAR

winner in the 100 Freestyle fsr

50 Freestyle and- mcl in the IA

take 4empaesa eut uf the

malte the event botter alsd more
efficient.

wIll

Relay, Scale Flynn was ist in the

ThiS sumac, matead
5

Incr.dIi4áSàéi

BilsenandMark Hafatsik.
-Bah Knapp was the ist- place

winners In the- 200 Freestyle

th

family pmple" of Nues made it
55, and next year we will again
seed the support of many "real

_

Don Knapp, KeIth Lake. Schreck
and Sennuwnki were the Ist place

-

ta use

producta

energy.

people gave os suggestions to
-

5011

Director Keith Pech, Director et
Code Enforchsg Joe Salerno, and
HealthImpectsrBosnieHucnet

csstnmem asdvesdsrs, but these

the picnic, Kaiehlee Morgáh,
Director of Marketing fo the

agaln-lnthe-lfOMedltelay, The
membere of the team Included

Sonic Flynn, Carelyn Btlsan, - Mark Rafalulk. NUes aten swam
Amy Pawlewuki, end Jay Krupa, away with Ist places in the 50
The 8 and under boy's team of Butterfly with winners Catherine

Hemmmyennsphant. Wearo
Mayar Blase, Police Chief
suppeued
ta nave ener, t1south
Emrikuen, Captain Terpinas,
Fire Chief Huelbl, Public Worjsa meecbossdsmn sad adverbuag

-

2 Days ,On!y Fri & Sat- Aug5 5 & 6

lnthelOBreaststynkeaedlisdfer
the Boys-wentin Robert Paiffy.
Iutplaceslnthel68LM.-wentto
NOes with ¡cauSer ZajdeI and

- wider girls taking Ist place

.

.

Ilse rare. Jennifer Zájdel wni Ist

NHe dId ¡tact òff with eue 8

muets hope.

osdtimetswardthepicnic.

your editorial commenta about
"FamilyFan".
The event-was "Family Fun'
berawiè it was accomplishedby
many 'Niles Family" volns4eers
noch as Eric Nèsheim froth the-

averwhelmedbyMartenGrove.

.

uly 28
Commerce Secretory, all od Fram tIse tft Háud
wadiS.
It
5
Urne
but
t
due
t
have
whom pst tremendous energy

dsstry, t thank you for your
NilesAll American Picnic oñd for

-

The Centerof Concern

fl

Chamber of Cemmrëe and hi-

-

'

Súper -Saving Sidèwàlk Sale

the-IO

m&D4Vthgteamisn,eabf . Freestyle.Gregg Kellogg tuskint
Merina Grove thath cad Sau with Brian Caufleld taking 3 In

.
.
along with Cslr Hockett,
execùttve director of the Cham- Dear Eddor
hope your idea 6tartad m
ber and Ann Shark, Chamber uf

chants Association ai,d the Niles
-.

runaround

-

-

Many have degrees and , assistance and support at the

fn these days of high msem-

rtJT

-

055 behalf of the Gol! Mill Mer-

people with fine hackgronndu and

educations who would ratber

-

After arabe 'déia ùhleaer the 9iOB,ajn

coifjThthsof

-

Page-13
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Schwarti's Intimate Apparel

Swimming & Diving-Tein

Búgle editorial
_;. b-- -; Commends
........
Ñí 'Fan, Fwì' : --:

,

NiIes1ParkDistrict......--:

.

- -

.

°bisiñe eommùhir

*j

,hßq,

:jE:ti=.I"
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.'i'ARTICIPATING

-: --- -

': DEALERS

-IIE'RAEb MÔTORS

DQC1JC

p
(_

Il
ISUZU

.

WLTONMOTÔRS
-'-.'YFÊAGUSFORD -

.

DATSUN

t4SÇAVMOTORS'-

,-- .- - ..S..'lES-$IM:

h ySlc

Fhst Natjónal
Bank of Skokiè.
seNi L,sut,lt,Sueneo Sk,,kn liCous Oey' 3Di070-2$QIO
.
eSieae . ' 4meDougnlesSau'gt. :.'-

-

Fa4
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Battery arrest

Lawn diiver

.

An unknown motor vehicle

A Chicagoan, booked for disar-

drove across the lawn at 8357
Oconto July 29. The resident
noted the vehicle came close to

derly conduct after arguing and
yelling *ltli a woman at Motel6,

the front door. Thevictim sought

released and 'returned to the

a special watch for the area.

motel and once mèregot into an
argument with the same woman.

Left his wallet
Nues Shell station,

hose against the.gr000d hreoking

One-half hour later the driver
pursue the matter.

booked for battecy.

the sproy nOzzle.

On July 30 a telephone caller
from Motel 6 reparted a plastic
hlue and white Smurf's tricycle
was removed from suIcide the
doornfhermotel room.

burglarized
'Fiday night Or early Saturday
morning. There were no signs of
forced entry. Several employees

Mandyn frW.dn..d.yn IO0O..ns.
Sanad.v.I:onn.. ta5OGpss.

.

OnThucsdayiolice were relIed
totheEoyal Msiél 6 wheÑ 30 to
35 youthsranftom a motel room
whespolice arrived. There were
numerous beer cantainersin the
room where the-underage youths
bud been. Theywere ticketed for
possession ofulcöhol by misors.
Parents would be contacted pen.
dinga courtdeeision.

CALL: TRUDY CASEY!DirectOr
Ca,mlna Hasp. 2520 abastan.
clicage. O 60914
-

Apprbxlmately

35 -

motor

OosHoebel hoot a single and a

beve been reported in33 states

"The attached 'InvestorAlert'
includes -a sample of the sales

Securities Department bss issued
nine-Orders of Prohibition again-

st firms which purported to
provide advisory services loper-

50m wishing to invest io the
-

I

-

Edgar said that similar frauds

paying a-$75 entry fee. There are

lbs, the Secretary of State's

as your own back yard..

puny will huy the lease for

citizen cas 111e for a lottery by

Edgar said thst many
customers have been contacted
by fimos offering to help thementer the lottery for exorbitant fees
aodpromiuing instant profits.
°Dsiiog the past several mon-

HOME EQUI1Y LOAN.
A souite of money as dose

sold for I25,or that the com-

goveromentlottery programs,"
Edgar mid.
"These companies frequently

sse high pressure telephone
solicitations to get peruom.to io-

vest their mosey immediately
before they beve had time to
thinhabouttheiovese.soentorcon..

tacticstheue fiions me as well as

steps consumers cao take to
protect-themselves when con. sideringthistype of investment,"
hesaid.

Securities Départissent registers

all securities offered for.sale in
flflnoin and is responsible for iovestigoting all reports of' illegal

activities or violatiass of the

fllinoisllecaritim Act.
Ttsrough the "Investor Alert
program, securities regulators
-

$110100g, etc. Camping gear and

-

are working willi Better Business

Bureaus twarn the puhlicabent-investment frauds and previde
tips onmakingsafeinvestiisents. More ioforsnationon the win.
ventor Alert" prsgram is

available from the Sécurities
Department. in Springfield. or
Chicago.

AYH outing
Cumping in U.S. Virgin Islanda
in Jasusry. 1984 with swimming,
sailing, winduorfing, osorkeling,

-

The SeCretary uf Stute's

-

dividsuls.

of inWith the body sub-

merged in motee, blood oir-

the bat.wsihtws tnples and o

cotation automatically increases
double and two esas 500esd; Chris - to some calent; premure of water
Pisosi coasleihuted wsth a paie of on the body also helpa promote
mallos and an RBI single; Brian deeper ventilallon of trAigo; and

valuable parcé1s,and -the more
oil or gas leaseinbich can thes be

to

the

colatory esduruoce

Koppenstoisser bad a great day at

sait the appropriate government

bintant froadupromise the in-

contribution

flexibility strength, and oir-

Eaysser singled in the secood
homing driving m two mns;.Joff

agency....

$25,098."

0f the leases have little market

major

Truck had two singles, an RBI,

with well-planned activity, both

sod 2 rosso suroresl Roh Kohols had

circulation and ventilation in-

u pais of singles, an RBI and a

the federal government-wishes to
lease, Edgar explained. - "Any

water activities cas make a

U molta and sesead 3 rusos; Eric

stolen property from vehicles,

Veutor that he sr she will winan

recognizes that one of the must
pepsIne actfire sparts is encroise
in the water. lt is one of the best
physical activities for people of
- all ages and for many persons
who are handicapped. Vigorous

roost scored; Kevon Shoffinass doom

-

-.

--The Leaning Tower YMCA

the Pirates mio the second mood
of the - Bronco
Rosad
ltohinwiib a decisive 14-4 victory.
Alleteven Picatesgot into the ant.

Target of thefts have included
stars radio equipment, CB radios
.and othervaluables:
0or information leadingto per-

"These schemes involve the
lotteries held periodically by the
U.S.
Bureau
of
-Land
Management us purcell nf hind

valse.

$100.

-

A 14 nm 11 hit attach drove

window vent epos.

pactise in selecting the more

parcel of lund offered, and many

It is valued ut $75 to

waterexercise
atLTY ---

Ganse 1-Piaules va An

tered in May, June mid July of
thisyearinDesPlaineu
Entry to vehicles is made by
using a lock pick device,
smashing a window sr prying a

issued by Sec. oflltatdJim Edgar

usually many entries for each

League
-

Filmön

Aquanastms..

-

Rasend ltstbinPlay-Offa

vehicles haveuseen forcibly es-

Sons responsible far hurglstrieo to
motor vehicles or the recovery of

Bronco

-

-

-

in the secosd 'Investor Alert"
Buceas.

Asunto at 7801 Nóru had ils lire
stuohesL

burg&iùs: :
-

'Thecompanteu frequently tell
masamecu they-have special ex-

and the illinois lietter Business

Tires slashed

RE5SISTER Now: UMI1EO ENROLLMENT

motor vehicle

Crime Stoppers will pay à cash
reword of up to $1,000.

Tips on investing in oil and gas
lease lotteries sponsored by the
federal goveromentare provided

viewed by police.

entamanDo eon pooanocs

.
-

oil- and gas lotteries

Party.goers
arrested

.

who pomos keys will he inter-

Intosoughton

.

Tips on investifl in

departnseut.

COLU
BUS HOSPITAL
Day. Evwkig orSatuidly cia.... - Buginukeg S.pt 19th
..

striking the cor.

follow-up by the Social Service

EMT-A

apa aepeuosn

He was

window. He will replace the
broken nozzle. There will be u

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM
. caminen as

drove-up behind the cur in the
drivewoy, the offender hegan
haching up toward the parked
police car but stopped before

relolia.tiog offer he alleged the
daughter oftke other neighbor
splashed water on.lds bedroom

Store
$468 was hurglarized from the
A Way of Life health food store

Smurf-napper

Niles und turned off his car
lights. When the policé car

Niles aftér a neighbor went into
the head. He wan later located in - the backyard nest door to his

thok$24.25 of unleaded gas and
left the station without paying.

veturned and paid the hiS. The
station owner did not choose to

driveway in a Chicago-ares near

: A neighhor dispute erupted io

the motel office area and was home. and Omas h ed the gardes

-

.

police gave chase the driver
refused ta atop, drove into a

Neighbor dispute

Waukegan,. reported a driver

-

On Jnly 29 a Niles policeman
saw a car driving at high speed
eastbound on Howard dt. -When.
-

thesgcond.ttmeintwosssoñths.

bandandhither ontheleftside of
8005

finesce.

cigarettes from the display for

telephone he took it from her

athome

Lightsmöker!

K-Malt reojioved .2 packs of

When she reached for the

.

An 18-year-old .Cbïcago-manwas booked.00r rousing two red
lights, an improper turn, chiding
police and driving under the in-

Tloeoocial service department
Wlll.folløw.-uf a report a mon at

after he hroke a frying pan,

Drunk drhe°:arrested

TheBugle,Thornday, Auguat4,l883

- crease still more.

-

Increased flexibility work is

walk and a nias scored; Malt
Sergei bad a singlo and u mis

performed more easily io water

scored; John Geocaris, a pair of
willis, an RBI. lad O eon scored;

gravitational pull. A person immersed to the nech in water es

and Kesi Smith deem three wallon

perieocos as apparent toso of 00

and scored a srm. The lise

percent of bis - weight.

because of the lesseoing of

This

ooeans thaI the feet and logs of a
woman weighing 130 lbs. immer-

- pitching of Gasy Hoemil, Chelo
Piornd, and Jeff Koppensteiner
held the A's in only 4 esos.
Gasae2-Pieate yo Rad San .

sed in waise ooly has to support

.

--

-

cres ocosd Joe Eebeauwicls bed u

13 lbs. Thus, individuals and

lo the second gamo of the - especially older people with painround Robin, -tbà Pirate

full joints or weak leg muscles
will usually find it possible and

hato

continued poúnding away at the
opposition. tloey Hochet oioeed
twice and -Shad a single, Eric
Boymec also walked and singled
ossA stowed tics, Jeff Koppensteiner had s single, dooble, and

comfortable lo move in the
woter. It in much easier lo do leg

straddle or stride stretches in
ruso but thatwos oil they mece in

I mosso smeed. Chelo Pissai milk 3

pet: is im Pimin mii of the 3rd

5510,2 roes scored a single and n

John Geocaeis deem a walb; Brad
Neideeonooiec woo oslo os a FC.
Story Hoebet hit u singlo and with

triple, Brian Troch with an RBI

single, andJse ebesawick with s
single and a- cosed scored. Once two outs Jeff Koppensteiner bito
oguintbe pitolongofChcio Piaani, - triplé dniviog in the ist Picain
soaso. loo the 4th the Picoteo took
Goo Hostsei, and Jeof Koppes-

14.13% APR
.

EqorOy Loor.
-

Loen Ir youvc had your mougage Fur o IrOle whire.

C hanoso sow your homo, valuaard oqrry-Irov

I ocowast d. turd thor Oroosl000s Irro ready oash ro, or
auOo, homo Improvemenrs. 000arlon, COIItg or orLo,

48 months

advaaie on tiré fissato.
Ganse 3-Piraten vs Gianin

The Pirate Manager Isst the
3rd stiicight pro-game min toss,

hot the Pirateo players didn't
coro. The Pieutes wore surely
ready for the Gisais tonight.
Afterthi ist mople of-innings of
errors, the Giants gained two

'tach deem s wails, odvasoceot in
lrdand scored on an RBI by Brad
Neidoemaier. Gerce speso, Forain

pitohing and defence come
through. Cheos Posano, Gary
Hoahel, and Jeff Koppeasteiner
did a fantastic job. Coogratulatissu to the entice Pieute team,
inclodiog Monoger Bill Gullagher.

.

'4M
1G

talar sos-Casa

LENDER

40.0,6., F5tÇ

Center of Concern's Special
Meeting, Tuesday, August 16 at
2l30.p.m. in the lower level Ços.
ference Room ut 1530 N. North-

west hwy. in Park Ridge.

Winnie
Hong will field questions after the
film showing.

A five session "Stop Smoking"

Workshop will be held at The

Sunday, Aogust7 from 11 n.m. to
b p.m. The show will behold oso
the North and South Mall of Golf
Mill. located at Golf and bOtIn-au-

esmmittee.
Ealsibitors

bee Ms. in Riles.

Glenview.

-

water than on the floor. Many individuaisjog inilse water, hut are
anuble to do so on land!

As a pro-faIt special, the

Leaning Tower Y in offering a
special 3-week water exercise
program for adults, Aug. 22nd
thru Sept. 9th. The days and
times are as followo

Moo/Wed

iO.3irli.35 am., Tues,/Thurs.
l0l3011ll5
am.
and
Taes./'Fhars. 6l00-6:45 p.m. For

farther information, call Laurie

.

mme from

will

Nies, Posh litIge, Morton Grove,

aside, - Mount Pompant,

Q

EUSaB sHORE

-6247 N. Milwaukee° Chicago
7924492
-

¿ - II--

Eoer Day we offer different
homemedo food specialties coohed &
prepared in the old weld tradition.
-

- STOP IN AND SAMPLE

THESE DELICIOUS TREATS

HOMEMADE

KISZKA

99

SAVE 100

BARLEY SAUSAGE

SERDELOWA
WARSZAWSKA

FRESH

}

SAVENOC

LIVER SAUSAGE

SAVENT

*21?

LAND'OLAKES

A.MERICANCHEFSESAVENnO

.

L.

Guth, 647-8222.

-

Part - of à - good relatiOnship

is.understànding needs-...

-

SavingMdem.Maid Gas Rango

.

and meeting them.

Hostels. Cali 327-0114 after - 12
-

--

-

-

-

24-HOUR RATE LINE. Dia! 824-2115 to receive Golf Mi!l State
Bair!'s current rateo and terms_offered on:

N,'s. bravO yew rrovr BRYANT. he FORMULA
.1000 I3ASURNOCE
_I? recysles up ro 150 voce heur rhar order
Iur,roces lose uplhechlm,voey.Whyvorger uCla
200, more heur Irony he gas you bury?
Replucv you, old ,,lerlIc,eor ?urnace uirh i now
enerey ell,c,y,rl Rroanr Gas Furnace . . .
.0;rAoî SAVING YVUAV'
-

. The Premier Money Market Account
. Super NOW Account
. Certificates .9f Deposit.
As your oneFtop community financia! service center, we can
assist you with al! your banking needs. Stop in or ca!l us today!
-

-

-

Wherhor y ousr000fle 'V oTro an all nie
Kiluhor, ,adpli unol u, turopesr SOlO. or
roo loras or your 00101mO cabrflers, you
shOUld sali Sao, gflOr/ Discounl Klrchens

ohe,o
roo

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED

Eukßfeo4L

Low prices aro ;usr he bo5Pn.
Nor only canos dR,ueThe sOTOS

pYOO rruly horA Io 5o1,OuO

9& V.L

I

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

-

FRANK J. TURK S SONS

Li-90 i 2

A P,rm,e,Oaoh

and

-

ak

registration is reqaiced. For inca11492-6409.

will be awarded by the jodging

from 10 am. to53O p.m. and

Glenbroroh Hospital in Glenview
August 15 tbrosgh 19 from 7l30 to
8l30 p.m. The fee in $45 and pro-

formation or pre-registrotios,

.

made doll isonaw miniatorea, oil
paintinga, Christmas doesratiom,
floral aerangements, and much
more! Cash prisco and ribbons

Citizen's Craft Os Hobby Show, - More thais ico seniors will atoentheirtalenton Saturday. AugustO

Everyone in welcome.

"Stop Smoking"
Workshop

nd_ wood carvings

during ita litIo -Annual Sestee

RoplaceYourOldRaflge

. . . AND SAVE MONEY!
Why hurter 0100e hear rrom me gas you burn?

lOycars

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

"Seeing" will be shown at the

cottages prsvided. Fuôt sheet
available from American Youth
noon.

sell their arta and-oeofta ioscludiai

'
Wlth.A New Energy & Mofley
0

Replace Your Old
\I
FUrnace with a ---=
:.!. New Gas Furnace 'e..,'.

°:,,ecqsi0oisos om.Owoyto borrow money.
Come Io sod eeu, o, ocir today. Your moreywordna
wOl ease by tom0000w. Then you oar rer Ir you, oarbook yard.

uses
brilliant
photography to provide viewers a
glosions feast for their eyes.

dangers

Omitir eubeas will show-and-

--

If up-to-date information is what you...need, callour new

. maximum $25,000
.

subtly discusses glaucoma's

the loud for good when Brian

et more heat
for fewer doIIars

tSar, your oso bock Cord. T heirve, tmejro you hoot
acOumulaOed In your horrr con qoaliry Coo ro, 00mo

Golf Mill-Shopping Center nsil1
aaiute soaiorcitioen'e from Chica-junction -with Merck Sharp Os --gn,. and awroanoliag- -. achocho-

Debase will present "Seeing" a
bell-hoag film hostedhy actress
Helen Hayes. Themovie which

Y:

.òÏf\Mi1lSúiòrCÌáftShow

The Ceeiter 5f Concern in con-

-

steiner almñg ivilh their team's
drfesor boo helped the Pirateo

brqont

If y so,,r d eonsy ro, ono po,pos. look no rrrho,

glaucoma
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Italia A Commisso
J örns Cab1nét
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memberssmce1939

&

Since 1939, Northweut Parinheu

Manager, Merite Plume, and the
staff at both creditimlun ofUcus,

Credit Union has nerved 4ts
members' financial needs 1w nf.
fering the highest pnnnible ratee
on savings and Inwest pusnibte

happy tu answer quentinun about
membernhip and nervicen during
all business bnars.

Credit Ucine membernhip in
available In ' twenty-tbree
parlshenInthennrthwentcilyand
suburban area an weil au em-

O
.

pinynen nf Rnnurrectinn Health

paid na nther navingn In-

sbiannutu.

Itembers w111 a gnod erndit

ratwg cae aMule lauco far all
good purposes. The credit anion
ollero mann with collateral open end -mans -as well au first and
second mortgage loans.

S

dependent liberal arts cnllege
related to Ike United Methodist
Church. It has an undergraduate
eornllmentnfl,4eestedent. -

i

-

d

n

*l

.1

isur.n

.-

t

-

-

-

-

-

-
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FRANK
PARKINSON

V

-

He,snlùnn: :

-

-

graft

bco a.o..n..a
i. b. ban aeyat

pd
.

.n.ae. .,

Englneertng BeginnIng-as a

sales engineer, be wan promotes
to sulpervislnii lu 1964 and toansteered to AT&T In Cooperotaw
New Yack ao an Usatracteg- for
their Advanced Data Camanicatlnn Training Program,
years latee acantee manager and

of

.

.

-

taking on his ment recent respeto-

sibthtyInamrk

n,la,ci

Usa

Aveg1M

Realex

COACH LIGHT
REALTY. INC.
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PROFESSIONALISM t, flOtjusntalk with up.
lt is a pencan record of performance, Let ua add
you to our long lIst of satisfied clients. who
received RESULTS, not promleep, Vault be

gladyoudid!l!
nf

.0

rd., la Glenview and 646 5.
Meocham rd., in Elk Grove

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

967-9320

-

:1p

PFOOIOf residency, such as a
drivers license nr adgee nf mail,
rnastjw furnished when atudents

TELEPHONE:

INSURANCE
--The school regintrar far Niles
Westcan be rekclied- by cafflsg
016-3800, and for. Hiles Nnrth by

cathng9M

-

;

- SÇ,leF,,m I ,s,onoc 'Coopanes . OsanOIsces: Ol000,inglno III,nnis

-

-:1Uf-'°-

a

698-2355

y4l home mt0

SChOOl

tbOtg

Oam. to lPl5 am., begisoung on
September lb. To registerand for
more infnrmatino about the Fall
Semester at De Losrdes call 2M.

-

SAVE-MONEY! SAVEENERGY
You'll Do Both

-

-

-

-

-

-

When -You

-

-

-

Rep!ace Yóui Old
.-WaterHeater.

Paliimbo
joins ColdwlÏ
: - -:

-

Go Back To School
--thout Going Back To School.

--- -

-

-

Cablenet Can-give you that added education you've always
wanted wtthdut ever leaving your home Through Cablenet you can
discover s wide range of college programming and exclusive
channels solely devoted to learnIng
-

Learn A Thing Or Two

With Cabìenet s educational programming you can learn

-GAS;
RasaDe Palombe has joined

Caldwell Banker Residential

RealEstateSeuno Realtor

aSanciOto,and will be part at the
Sears FinaojglJ !fetwark In the

Sears Gull Miii Center store In
Riles.
In addition to completing the

-

-

caarseforher... estate liceaun,

-

-

-

a thIng or two about aImot anything you put your mind to
Become a geometry wis brush up on banjo or learn the anatomy
of your
auto Even If you re a student you can supplement your
-education by earning college credit during your
summer and spring vacations.
Cablenet has an educational experience to turn your home onto
higher learning. Sogive the matter some thought, without
ever leaving your home.
-

s SERVICE

. INSTALLATION

-

-

-.

. SALES

Palamhoatw finished another 40

Palsmbo la
lnng-tlme
resident nf pari Ridge, and la antively Involved In tise National
Asanclotion of Fattore Warnen and Is pesidént nf Use Mystical
- Rune Guild. She otan held.
a--

:ENERG.Y
---SAVER
AO5MlTH

. DanSA. In.nla4a.,
s Ensey Etflnlnns foss BaRI,
. En.eov0oniog Paso

-

iBankér
bachelor'a.in

-

"Modern Chata " will he offered
no Mondays und Thursdays from

- -- -

huts's nfintenive-.j,t

--STATE FARM

tobavior.

ave., in Chicoga with branch-

Village,

7942 W. Oakton St.
NUes, IIIinos

future soternat sold interoatsnsal

facilities at 5415 W. Devino led
6205 N. Northwest-- hwy., in
Ghicago, gIg N. Northwest h.y,in Park Ridge, 3220 W. Glenvtej
-

SOUTHERN

Noies Norteosludests will begoven
atthcschnnl an Asgnst 57, and for
Nues Westatadentoal that school

day. White Chisa is the mont
pnpalnuscantryi,nthe wnrldit is
also the least Understand. The
cIsOs wilt provide a salid Innodation fo! aoderstasding China
today anti dar anticipating her

-Olzboslnesslocatjona.
Norwaad Federal's mata office
la located at 5813 N. Mllwaakei

- Re returned to -Teletype two

inSúran

S!ZE5TAIL0800TO
voue FAMILYCON55MPtIoN

-

Village-Plumbing bSower Serviced Inc.
-

-

,

966-1750

i

9081 Courtland Drive, Nibs
Co.,rof Mitw,aka, sod Cssmlland
vlsitoaFshsw,00,nynday!

EST. 1948

--

rls. The aptitude test fOr

-

53

-

A

BILL.

-

-

Chias of falo Into the mndemn
communist stato nl Ihe present

-

etat sales for Teletype before
nsS Fa n Fe .n C.O.say cao-soy

ato

--

-

_;__ -Seemefo,-- car, home, life
-and health

traalnformafoo -of Cnnfacian

-Tho selection tncalden lainas
chairs, steak knife seta, Sanyo
fans, expondible luggage
corriere, Black k Decker hedge
trlmmtrnondrnore. This program Is In effect until
Aágsat W For fuhldelinila,cail or
visit one' of Norwood Federal's

-

StateFárm is there

Fain
muletier offeringo. The 1551017
onagro- wilitrack the laimlltaoas

For deposito of $3M ormIn In
a new or existing account, Norwont Federal Savbse and Loan
AssociatIon is Offering a wide
variety of glita thin aummer

marketing comnsualcottons the
following year. in 1979- he was
promoted to director nf confluer-

tkncsdoso. &OeFSSnSIOp

L Likea-godn,ih&,

China" as part uf Its

-

advanced -----manager

w
15.145

--

-

Oito

Call. and lei ele OeplAin
Stale Farms ant,eatabb.
combinaRon nf SemiTe.
nratection, and aneeae,y,.

-

-

MEMORANDA
-'

I M.atL Ifnaa.p

:

check With
State Farm.

fU

TU

RUtOC

to get the most
for your
homeowners
Insurance dollar,

beforescheol begins, sa tlatdmlr
children can begin classas aith
theotherttadenla,"Stewogrnald,
She explained that stadenla new
Lo theNiles Townahlpcotiunanjty
cannot be admitted la the 10gb
schnols until recorda from theIr

De Lnlirdct Csltgge, 353 N.
River rd., on Sès Piaine, will
nffer a -roas-sp ott "MoItera

-

season.

-

-

.-TMtà.

-

lfyouwant

-967-5545-

De Lourdes
course explores
Modern China

Norwood Federal óffers
gifts for saving

nf

-

MtESL 11Ml

-

-

OOTeLOlnlTvcaptrAg

s!trn.Ic

prenident

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.-

EQUITY CAPITAL

-

Personal Ranking Divtaian which
will laclode installment Leans,
the Note Cage and Real Estate
ioan payments
Minaßnrke basoB.s. degree in
m000gement from the University
of -Dayton and an MBA dégree
from Loyola University.

Teletype

-

cMQ

in thin role, Sties Borke will be

-

-

-

(-

appreottceshlpaos*elias appren.
ticeship relotesithenry. There is
na prerequisite fnr the fsc$ year
of oar program. For more iOormotion cali Cluster Five, George
Greentaf-lO06.

Manager nf Operotinns In the

-

-

-

nf lG5,O®bnmen.

-37

-

uee___O

casnity College. The four year
program is recognized by tIse
BoreasofAppràiticeshlP.
tite program will pravide pro.

Northwest naburbu, with a total

Printz has spent his entire

tame

lanll

training fer macboOst and tool

-

vice

ded

:

os Asgast.

and alle making at Oakton Corn.

business career with Teletype
and AT&T, innung the campady
marlçeting fer Teletype Cor- lathe 1962 apee gradsatlan from
Iteration.- The promotion was ni- the University nf illinois
with a
fectiveAugasti.
B.S. degree in Electrical

Teletypeaijsce 1561.

P.O d.p..e.ne O

designated schonl an early In

yesca 01 related Opprenticealslp

been vacant. Prieto had boca
dlréctor nf marketing far

e.foa..no.

Taanslnp High Scbnola, shueld

contact the regialrar in theIr

Stadents cao complete fosr

marketingboth nf Which bad

-

been registered it the Nibs

related departmenta
Cablennt serven twelve cernmanilles In Cblcagn's Nnrth and

II

ei,

age children who have sat yet

-

Daniel M. Printe ban been

and

e

Townehip er a otitis high school

Oakton offers
Macbh.sa* T.1
.,_,n_
& Die Program

twe fnrrnerly seyante renpansibililicoince president nf skies

ASSETS-

-

New re O

ill years

I

namedvlceprealdentnfunlesand

to

hou1d-- roiía.,* nm,,

vices, and Dr. Rarnayne Baker, verified, and the atadenta bave
the Nba Narth director.
LaIte, an aptitade teat whlrh,
'We re asking parents to con- together with dola from their
tact as early to allow sa to coin- farmer school, will be tosed to
determine praper placement on

e etype promotes Printz
to VP-sales

:

-

August os possible, advises RiSa

President John J.Pappaa, this ta
a new position that carnnlldates

-

-

Stewart, the Niten West High previoan achoola have been
School director of Stodent Ser. received, residency has been

-

According

.

c., s.n,iu.

-

Of Aoslntant Vice President.

interface between other inter-

Cs1ieine.a.Ñ.af a.

MADISON NATIONAL BANK --OFNILES

:

Eiutn5Cuuege-

REPORT OF CONDITION
-

Leini

Page iy
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many areas of hank operations,
has been premoledtotbe position

Marketing frnm Fnrdham
thuvernity and an Asnnniatae
Dngree in Retelling from-

At Cablenet, Me. Commisso
John Nelson, son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Join, Nnisnn, l6 S. Genen. will be rfspnnsjbln for tbe
wood, Park Ridge, wan amnng management of the day-to-thy
nperatlnsn of the Caatnmer Serthe 158 full-time students named
:vIce-departhent,
as well as the
to the Prenident'n List at Nnrth
Centrai College for tbe Spring sepervinino nf the Customer SerVice staff. She will also nei the
Term.
- policies and prncednres for that
North Ceniral College is an In- department, and sapervise the

th; passbnnk savIngs and nhare
drafts (checking) earn 6.25% and
hlgber, finetunthg dividend rates

-

eniiai

rpÇi

service at the - First Natidnal
-Sank of Skokle, han spooned

:tD1xctorofCutoiñer

Nne Ynrk. Ms. Cnmmlnnn huida
a Bacheinr nf Science bngree In

P

.

Reg

-TheBsgle, TharsdayAsgaat4, eo
-

tinut; and Manhattan Cable In

president s scholar

Care Corpnratinn.
DIvidendn urn paid mnnthiyon
depnsdn w by thu 10th of thnmnn-

am

J.
u.

teuretta Burke, wh

-

Manager
-. fur Thnen Miern, Chl
In Hartfnrd, Cuneen-

7777 Talcutt (7744777), will bu

rates un Inane.

,-

Previuusly, Ms. Cummluuc
nefl?ed an Customer Service

tOÇ1CNfl ..a

7600

I

.
asswnei
her new responsibilltje on June

.

.

-

FNBÒS:
promötioiì-

-

-

cablenet

-

television can be so ,nsch more!

-

- .--

!
.
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Illthois TourismBooks
The

new

ao-pago

liii-

noteTravelers' Guide to the
PruirieState" Is now avellahie ut
the legislative office of Seeufer

Pickwick

nS5n*nø

p_Ii RIdn.

Theatre

Bob Kustra. The guide is
Artists from 20 states and
doome full.colorplcture book and Canada will tahe part in the 26
directory of landmarks, pacho, : msnaal Gold Coast Art Fair.
recreation and events throughaut
Theworld'slargestart fair will
the State of illinois. It provides he held from 12 aeon to 10 p.m.
detailed infarmation and ideas Friday, Saturday and Swsday,
fer vacation planning as well as Asgust 12-14, ram nr shine, along
forweekenderday outings.
Chicago's Rush St., and adjacent
streets hetwees Ceder St. and

"This hook io a werk of art,"

ALI. SEATS

s

Gold CóastMt Fair

.-.

Chicago Ave. Adnsisoios is free.

The 610 atisfe who will show
sated Ksstra. "Itohosidhe useful
134
in planning trips anywhrê in the their
work isclude
State of lllinoio. I hope that many . Chicagoans, 222 sñharhaolten, 25
of my constituents will stop hy so downslaters, 226 oul.of.stalers
and Richard Kramer, a scnlptor
thatwe can give themacopY."
fromflundas, Ontario.
For the second year in a row,
Senator Kustra'o office is
located on the fourth floor of the Polish authorities have refused to
Des Plaines Civic Center, 1420
Miner nl., Des Plaines. It is open
weekdays from 8:30 am. to 4:30
p.mOtherpublicatlons availahle
from his office include the latest
Illinois Handh000 of State Gaver.
ornent and brochures explaihing
the new child passenger restraint

50
HELD OVER

SUPERMAN
III
INSTEREO

ALL

FRI. 7DO, 915

SAT. & SUN. 215. 43O

TICKETS
NOW 1..25

7:00, 9:15
TUES. thru THUR. 7:00.9:15

MON. NO SHOWS

RATED PG

allow architect Josef F. Polah to
leave Warsaw to take part in the
fair, althongh hehad shown in six
previnssGolfCoast fairs.
Three oil painters, all 15.year
veteransof the fair, werè among
the first to apply for the 1983 fair:
Jeanne Bisele, Elmwond Park;
Raymosda CassaIs, Evergreen
Parh, and Enid Silvernsan, 5451
W. Main, Morton Grove.

The exhibitors inclsde
married couples.

Net proceeds are donated to
local charities.

Post card how
Post card show will be held on
Sunday, August 7, at the Holiday
Inn-Alsip, 127th st., sear 1294 and

Rl. 50 (Cicero AocI, 10 am. to 5
p.m. Free Admission. Leading
midwestern dealers appraising,

buymg, and selling old picture

OLF MIL
StartS Fri., Aug, 5th
Dolby Stereo
.

)- Restaurant

EVERYDAY: 1:45, 3:45,
7:45. 9:45

2reaÁfasl 5,peciaL/

60

BEER ai WINE bO°IGLASS

HELD OVER

,

STARTING FRIDAY

PG

70MM

,'RETURNOFTHE
JEDI"

SUPERMAN
III

EVERYDAY:
12:15, ix45, 5:15,7:45,10:15

(3',

Hosen:

961-1970
SAT.
MON..FRI.
8004 OAKTON
5:30AM . 7:tO M 5:30AM . 4:m PM
CLOSED SUNDAY
MORTON GROVE

WEEKDAYS:

'

HELDOVER

7;OO. 9:20

JOHNTRAVOLTA

SAT. & SUN.
2:30 4:45

"STAYIN
ALIVE"

.

7:00. 9:20
.

RATED PG

ç-

PG

200 MILWAUKEE 296.4

,

-

Utk.tS on Salear,

SHOWTIMES

Thu nlsi

MILL saurons censes,

5:50 p.m.
4:36. 0:00 p.m.

'' Suncas,
'
Il, 2:30, 7:SOp.ri, .,Fr es child's slcksts
11, 2:30. ht p.m. nosllsbin wish aso pur.
Mun Olin
4:30, a:l0P.m. chuce es DomisIcks!
Frl 0112

5es8113
nao 5114

Kld's halipricn coupons
soalloblu 555m nani mor.
-

,_:l
-3,

chant

mnla.Sr.eçccall Mes

312.449.0940
I Sonora I Admission

l(0dulI tØSt

.

::

ml's

------------L

'.''

chlmd 5300
Oellr,S0ul,ng o,ath,bl

05,0,, 0u5u" m.luer

he'll- ho perfurming free in the
mall, und ogain - on Tuesday

-

Circus Vargas tichets are os

whereever u Ciréus Vargas

who might not other sviso heahle

to see thé circix. This will he

ticketu are available from any
Dminick's finer fondu.

marked by u visit to the childreos
ward of Lutheran Geohrol

(312) 449.41540.

poster is displayed. Free child's

Luvahulls cheerleaders (l-r! Gina Dryden,
Dehurah Shall, Patty Brown und Debbie Lee

-

Telephone fur ticket information

-

lists, a saliunnl membership
organization, at Georgetown
Square, Irving Park Rd., nod

on the grass area dividing the
otage from the terraced stone

Prospect Ave., in Wood Dale on
Saturday, August 6, from 10 am.
toI -p.mand osSinoday, Aog,tst
7, from 11 a.mto 5 p.m.
,hetloAction,willhe included in
the-show with itemonstraliono of
painting in watercolors, leather
craft, tule painting, oit, paint'mg
and much more. Other displays

Free parhing is avuilahle
during performanceo in- the

inill -includé photographic art,
wnndmnrking, lapidary crafts,

mental retardation by supporting the "flhinois
Smiles For tAttle City" Drive, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 12 and 13. WMAQ-TV (Ch. 5) sports auchoc Chet Coppoeb is the general chairman and

-

beach lot, Lake und Michigan

-

Travel film
on Canada

tangible discussions between uppusbog forces, including graphic

field Zou every weekend in
August aod over Labur Day

representations uf "the positive
and negalive irupu!seulowa&ds
compassion ur aggression,
humor nr hostilitybetween aud
withlo people," aeçordil('g to a

weekend au well.
-

recipient .ofueveral scholarship
awards. She holds a M.F.A. is
Palyting/Priritmahiog from Northmesteris r University, - has
studied at the Graphic Schaut is
Stockholm, -and earned a B.F.A.
at the School uf the Art Smtitnte

-

the park

:

:

of Chicago:

-

concert will Include Brahms'
Fourth Symphony, Hayman'u
"Hnednwn" and ;offeobach's

August26.

Tests, transportation, meals

-

-

Suiting

in

"Orpheus in Rudes". Trompeter

Dich Judson will unta during
r

'Thunpeter's Lullaby", "Send is
the Clowns" and 'Don't Cry for
Me, Argentina". This concert
mill culûsinute a vi'y successful

-

are to : be
congratulated fur bringing con-

---

-

(Anytime).

-

'a'ork

-

eI:tn of thiu caliber to Park

-

f BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

Ail are welcome to enjqy theconcerta. In case of rain the con-

cerO will he held at the Oaktori
Ridge.

---

LAKE SUPERIORWHITE FISH 595
' s FREEMUSHROOM SALAD
WITH ALLOINNERS -----

Arts Soriéty and conductor

Arena, 20Sf Oakton in Park

--

BAR B-QUE RIBS ti

nessun snd the Park Ridge Finn

Frank

Arvey-'s- SpccialN

-.

!'W'l,tìrc tier fistol is iflleretallolIflll' Inniequs"

-

Arvcy 's RESTAURANT

posure,
All programs are,free and open

Waukegan e Oakton Niles 967 9790

mation, call the main library at
967.4554.

.

-

-

DONUTS

-

--

i---

---FOR

-

COUPON NOT VALID N

CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

Ile
'DUNKIN!-I DONUTS °°

ie

Its worth the trop

-

-.

Phone82S'9335

-

-

'

Ii
I
I
I

I
-

'LIMIt 3DOZ.

--

n

-

-

specifically suited to each ex-

to the public, For more inlor-

I-

prumided. $115. Call Aunocicau
YouthHostetsat 337-0114,

-tes-1645.

iITHIS

-

August rand wilt- re-upou os
weeknods beginsiug Friday,

day thrnughThnrsday outil mid-

Fur further information, call

I-i-

-

--

I-

-

Hodges Park ucrnsu frnm' City
Halt in Park Ridge. Thu final

-

NOW THRU WED., AUG. 10, 1983
-

-I-_h---

der f and mombers free. For
mure information call 245-2630. -

COUPONSAVINGS

I

Door Cousty,
Wisconsin, Labor Day weekend.
Drive tu Wiscamis, camp, sait un
Green Bay. Beginners welcome.

Last concert In the purb mill be
heldtomot'row, Aug. 5 utßp.m. at

-

a_

j'!

-

AYH outing.' -

Theatre, Ouhlon Street-at Edens,
Skohie. Sealing resecoed CaB
206-20t

tickets call 492-7282.

and senior. citiness, children nEo'-

The Koeheline Gallery, located

-

Festival ThonIer.
General Admisoiuo is $2, Fur

Regnlar gate admission is $2
, for adults, 5O fur children g-ttr

at 1600 E. Golf rd., Des,Plaioes, is
free and upen to the preblic Mow-

By Theatre 219 nf Skokie will
have Ornat perforonancos al tl5
p.m. Aug. 5, 6 al-1ko Nibs Wvsl

August 11-, 13 at -16-35 am., and
August 6, 7,13, 14 at 2 p.m., al The

lively suouds of bluegrass with

--.

-

Great Crnus-Cuuntry Nace" os

east end of the unu, und enjoy the

-

-

Children's Theatre presents "The

entertain from l-5 p.m. every

your refreshments.

"Camelot"

Nurthweslèrn University

The Usily Bluegrass Baud wilt

Sweden, uCd -bau keen the

Last concert ¡n
-,

Thore will br music io the park
us ouuuoer afternoons at Brush-

throughout the ILS. and in

nerigraphs, vactoun woodcrafts
plmother crafts.
'

r
Aves., Wilmette.
If in doubt about a uhow being
held due to bad weather, call 256-

Theatre
presentation

Brookfield Zoo

-

students.

Children's

Music at

The -paintings und prints uf

children who caonnt help themselves. Proccods
from the "Smilos" Drive will enable Little City to
carPy unI ils ongoing enpamiss program, which

will permit more facilities aud specialized
training for the meutnity and blind-retarded

Nitos Village President Nich Blase is serving as
chairman ut the Suburban Maynru Committee for

Satnrday and Sunday in August
descriptinu òf Ms. Webster's . and us September 7, 4, and 5.
Look forthern usutage behind the
Ms. Webster haS onhibited Safari Ledge Restaurant at Ike

-

the 1963 "Smiles" fund-raising campaign.
If you can volunteer une ur mure hours of your
tisse, please phone 769-4404. You'll be helpbog

Johnson want all of Chicagoland to help knock out

listo andcraftupeople to presenta - Lyno Webster can ho viosved io
fascinating mariety of displays in
the Kueboline Gullery of Dahtuo
thé lind Annual Georgetsmu Arts - C0000sunily Cultego/Des Pláinoo
A Crafts Adventure tu he proseo- lromWcdoesmlay, Angust 3-21.
temI by Americas Society of ApThe artiot's murk reprosoot

program.
The audience may take to dais-ce floors set np on the stage and

Public Library, 6960 Oahtun si.
The muni important element of
succens with home planta in the
light. Leurs from thin lecture, the
live different light orientatiomm
north, south, cant, west and artificial, and the plants

cus Vargas AmbasSador of

will join with talented area ar-

also will he included in the

p.m. Monday, Aug. S, is the Nues

wittert fo half the udult price us
any seat with coupons available
from any Golf Mill merchant or

Georgetown Akts Art exhibit in
& Crafts
0CC Koehnline
Enhibitors from all over
Gallery
Jlliuoiu, Michigan und Iodiaoa

Miller. Contemporary favorites

"Eslighteu Your Plants" at 7

Center, und -at the Circus as-late
au shswtime. Children are ad-

Goodwill will he visiting those

play music of such greats as Les
Bromo, Duke Ellingtoll Besny
oodman, Count Basie aod Glens

BotaniO Garden br Gleocue will
present a free program entitled

watch the raising of the big top, a

cus, Shooter the Clown; the Cir-

At S p.m., Tuesday, August 9,
thu Remolutionary Swing Band,
directed by Dan Sadofnky, moves
into the Bowl for an enening of
big band music for dancing. The
orchestra, dedicated lo therebir-

Nancy Cliftsn, urban horticulturisL with the Chicago

sole at Ticketros, Golf Mill-

Prior to the arrivul of the cir-

and "Children's March" by Percy Grainger. This eunces't is the
group's last summer performasco in tho area Since the

try's major cities, industries,

first 1000 chIldren to arrive to
Thursday, August ll at 10a.m.

podrome March" by Alexander,

siten.

4.

departmént of JC Penney's at

lent the-nize of a football fIeld,

The program also incinden
"Youth Triumphant Overture"
by Hadley, '-'Olymphia ' Hip'

macatioo areas and historical

Thursday, August 11-Monday, August15

at 2 p.m. Sheeter will conduct a
make-up clinic in tise children's

Free Mille and Cookies (animal - Augmt9at3m3op.m.

.3
..T1IRILLS * SPILLS * CtIÌLLS._
UNDER THE BIGGEST ßIG TOP

und conducting Jr. Clown Make-

cookies) wifi he provided to the

030 p.m. Saturday, Aug. f io the
Niles Public library, 6060 Oakton
st. This award-winning film
gives an aerial view of the cowl-

7

357.7250

spitta'.

The travel film'" Canada - Tube
It Fromtbe Top" will-he shown at

NILES - GOLF MILL CENTER

7sl.3434.

"Concerta in D Major" an port of
itn program at S p.m. Thursday,
Augunl 4. John Payster, director
of bands at NorthwestprO
University will conduct.

(

.

a. ofEAss napS
- Oslo n.m_,,
9og.5537

Golf Mill. -At-3:30 that afterouoo

flooufter5p.m.

-ui-

Schaenburg

August tO in a three ring - extravuganza uf thrills, chills, and

First Federal Sumings of Wilmet-

Prevee tu

Chicago

up ayademies. Monday, August-S

6:00, 8:00 10:00

tio:as Mr.

Morton Grove

uisdni the biggest bigtop in the
world! Over 6W performers and
animals willbe appearing Thur.
sday, August 11 thru Monday,

EVERYDAY: 2004:00,

________0,yt)Inl) E. S',tgg!'l_!S

C.nNteii..Ent.et010.flt xnrslng LassO, Si snerue O luts 510mO.

te ore ulated for the Wallace
Bowl, Wilmette's outdoor am-

5550551er serIes 'U O program of

Sal. Sun. Holidays Seats
'Oil startof lstnhow- '1.75

In The Area

lEn a matter

area performlng'unicycle triefe

. The Irpe Starlight Theatre

AlI

August 0. Sheeter mill also he
making appearances around the

MillShopping Center, for 11 speclucutar Glittering perO orniasces

the Wilmette Park District, sipported io part by a grant from

Weekdays 'Oil 6:30

Hospital at '11 am, Monday

CIticUS

Giatit" -n coming tu Biles, Golf

cert Band performo Tartini'n

,'

"Illjno, Smiles for Ltttle City"

An evening cl starlight dancing and a performance by the Northuhore Conrert Band of Wilmet-

Trumpet player Brace Briney
willbe the solniut when the Con.

.
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-

The Glaist- lb cawing!

phitheatreio Guisos Park.

'

Ftw& C/flú':

o'

Vargat, "America's Big Top

bleacher seals. -

n,ssis P,ieen.AII Thna5sns

Best ShowBuy

of fradfllon'

in the Bowl

th uf the swing era hands, mill

.

HAPPY HOUR 3:00 PM . 7:00PM \

goes on.

prestigious baud soon leanes fora
concert-tour in Canada.

"RISKY
BUSINESS'

.......s

s

Treats planned prior to
Circus Vargas opening

"Vocalise" by Rachmaninoff,

t, 0ßtareJj,.,
2EGGS
'Y'
BACON
HASH BROWNS
TOAST

36

The beat

..e

Thellugte,Thursday,Auguut4, 1983

NuES

i

-

-

Pagea

!t?ig1e, Tburday,Asgust4, 19f3

.Dancing *1ut:PotkaL
VitãIi
-

Carnival of Fools marks
end King Richard's Faire,

AND, pleatyofit!

Surgeon General hasn't kueg a'lebel on it
Yetsaying Il "Might Be Dangerous To Your Tantcies, but who koowsy From what t hear the
Surgeon Geoeral seeutu to be itching to hung
labels so many thiesgo, i.e., whiskey bottles, cartain drugo, etc. - My own research reveals he
oheuld make- all golf ball mahero stamp the
fellowiog worth bu all golf bello: "The Surgeon
Geoeral Has Determioed mdl Playing Golf Is
Dangerous To Yourlife".

King Riehard's hire will will he conducted anSatardy,

UBACK
PAlN'
p

I
I LOWBACKNECK
I
REUEF
SHINDLER I
I Dr. BS4I1.'dA
cmenn,,uaur1
f

'I

f

2967246

I' :
I

marhetpleco at festival time. The
Faire runs weekends througt,
August 14 from 10:30 am. to 7
p.m. Admission io 5$ fer udUIts,
$3 for children egeo five through
12 sod free for children under
five.
For further information
ubet the Carnival of Fools or to

Wiec. 52142, or cull 312/689-2823

in flhiooia and 414/396-4385

International Polka Festjv00l

1

i

9gg

b -WifWO«

POLISH &AMERICAN CUISINE

6474 N. Mflwaukee Avenue
775.5564
-

-

CongracuItionn fo the International Polk5 Festival, Friday, Saturday
and'
Sunday, August 5th, 6th and 7that the Ramada O'Hare
Inn,
ltooemont,,
featuring 16 international Polka Bands from acense the naiion.

B__ FanEd

Your Host

Jan Nlewiargwskj

fl55ß4

Formerly Oevr, OIJan& Zoflu's Of Nues)

Las Vegas EntertaInment
Fridap, Salardsy& Sundip
Nansemth.,ga. FRCEfnr,anr
otntsa Oeenlrgaelngeom

°w

Opon For Lunch & Dinner
llOO101O;ØO

Ou, VacatIons Treat

Toyau

-

Monday liess Thaesdan

Jalo and Aaaaat
A Glans slWtse er Ben,

rettwiss.ass.

are $7 each day. Three day
Clifford E. Vorgas, "America's

Mr. Bhf Top," presento Circus

if ItS 050e Giededio

Ai im)ey& M)lwaalreoAvs

Chawefles

Areusaei.of

He returnodho his olios mater tsr

pasom arr pit, Children under 12
admtttedfree.
There will he two pool parties,
00e so Friday and One os Soturday with three beodo providing

techniques of clowning,

the music.

two yeats to help train thr new
clown graduates io the various

Giaot's," Advance Clown Goodwill Ambamador: Sheeter Berne,
master ni mirthaod magic)
Sheeter io s use-ut-a-kind
clown, who porformi his eotraor- disary shills on ouicycte, while

been photographed prrforming
with celebrities- such es:

On llatorduy, August t, t 12
noon, the presentation tu the well
deserted recipients of Ike PothS'

Mohammed Ali, Dick Vati Dyhe,

Music hall of Fame and Polka

Music Awards will take place at

entertaining you with his own

Adam Rich, LeVar Barton,

Henry Winkler and Danny Raye.

the honqoet inthe elegant Peo-

several books and articles in.

prestigious event of the Festival
with many prominent dignitaries

He begao rtdtng the unicycle
twenty years ago which earned

-

*3.95

DINNER

,

MUieDae,masnae_ sesease
ADULTS
srscieopnienurueosiLnnew
ressens
OOlLonEft 555Es S eels

TRY OUR ICE CREAM

055

SPECIALTIES

7900 N. MILWAUKEE OAK
MILL MALL
:-L-,-

-

sod at 12 noon un Sunday. Tickets -

tourbes youwith bin whole spirit.

Dishes
LUNCH

A Polka Queen Contest is

scheduled for Sunday, August y,
st 5:3u
in the Grand
Ballroom, Alt singlegirts ages Il
to 28 are eligible Is enter the contout.

Food, refreshments souvenirs,
will he

records and tapes

OrcÁic/s

:Dots05000kt

Brothèro; and from-Ohio: Brsuo
- Mikos. Dancing will begin at 8

- You'll

find that Sheeter has

cioding Clown Alley (Bitt Ballesfloe) and A Very Young Tropeae
Antut )JitI Erenihots),

him Isis entrance into the world of
performing with Ike King
Charles' Troupe: a black
uuicycliog basketball team. They
-Were hired by lfingliog as the.fir-

-

Otfeolured blackact is a circus.,
Sheeter west on to become a

gradaate of Clown College io
Venice, Florida, and to incUrForate his hillsa use-wheeler
ints/bis shills as actons and pastommie, Allot these things ear-

priced over $65) from 10 to 5:30

for ose day esly, Satarday,
Augustly. Raiy date is August 20,
General - udmisuiso is - free.
Refresismeoto availakld.

7710 N.

Milwaukee Ave

Nues

only.

965-95

circus. In creating Circus Vargas

I tried to create a spectacotar

Boric

circus fur every000 to see, but to
those shut-ins unuble to come-to
'America'o Big TupGiaot," yoo

:
Our Food And Hospitality"
RESTAURANT, LOUNGE AND ENTERTAINMENT
".,rt"-.
7420 N. MILWAUKEE Nibs, Illinois M7.9700

are the circus."

at schools, clubs und hospitals,
about which he says, "The Circus

-

-

We -salute theInternatjonal -Polka Festival
at the Ramada O'Hare Inn,
Manheim and Higgins Roads, Rosemont, illinois
being held Fri , Sat , Sun , August 5, 6 and 7th

-;

are.

designated - to -henefit the
Aagustasa Center, a Ministry of
lord, -which provides programs

for, children and adults - with

developmental disabililies
etatüs.
Thecenleríolocatedaty4ß4 N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago. - Other
facilities Ore Lakelaod mo., fur
Adaltá UI fi20 W. Lawrence, a
groop home for chitdreis at 3120'
-w, Palmer and the Home lofant
St'mtulati9si Program at 720 N.
LaSatIhSt.

-

-

kriogjoyto new faces everywhere

(physical and/or meutat)regar-

.

"II'S Old World Flavor Both In

Skèeter
welcomes eeei'y opportunity tu

dlens.'of, race, color creed,
national origin Or ecauomic

for $tu or tesa )outhing to he

Lone Tree Inn

laugh, hut is atoo 00e 01, if out tke
mosflmpos-taotofpooifiuos in the

gustosa Center, on the groan-

knosvo artists will be exhihitiog
works valued np ta $150 on sale

-

ao oppoyiooity to make people

-- Festival --' proceeds

Philip, Pfingsten Rd., at Lake
Ave., Glenview. Many, well.

Caosoinfus- o-

Goodwill Ambassador is out ooly

Morethass'.oàenty jurled-participasts, isciusditig - iswardwincing artintissnd craftupeople
from four.- :-states, - will be
exhibitisgut tha Beoònd Aunsät
Bsdget-Mlnded Arts and Crafts
do of the Lutheran Church of St.

Jes/iocz/

FEATURING 16 NATIONAL POLKA RANDS

per person and by reservation

is a good opportunity to meet
odd'kssss'sp otliht areasin. the. pekple asid rides yoUr views
circos arená as a solo perforMer. akautalotef things."

Festival benefitlag- the An-

Jo Ze

AT RAMADA O'HARE INN
FRI. (Aug. 5) SAT. (Aug. 6) SUN. (Aug. 7)

io the polka field atteudiog. Dress
is ocmi-formal. Tickets are $12M

As Clifford E. Várgas told

-

Jn/erna/iona/

j:?o/Áa

Ihome Ballroom, This iu the most

Hr han also been'mentioned in

- races io every direction, and- Sheeter, "Beiog Circus Vargao'

av aLL riMes

Bar Open 11;OO ln2uflg AM.
Located ans b)ook north ai Devon

Paring io Sean

Minnesota:

rope on his one-wheeled hike;

Many DIffg,

chentra ozetCioural Group.

czypola, International Polka )312) 254-ml.

Gratak; from Indiana: Five of É.
1004 and The E-Z Tones; from

tceepyoo laughing white hejomps

CAN EAT

Paterek's Internafihoal Sturo Or-

Brous; from Wiscoosiu:- Don

most people do speaking. lietI

u SMORGASBORD

he provided by "Joe Pat"

-

p.m., on Fridjy sod Saturday

-

Association
andAssociate Pastor of Five ljo3y
Martyr5 Church of Chicago on
Saturday,,August.6, at 4 pm., in
the Grand Ballrdom, Music will

available throughout the lkree
of Cloquet. Miso. for Favorite days ofthe Festival.
Fur further information conFewale Vocalist; and to Eddie
Blazuocoyk's Versatones for cerniog the lnternatiooal Polka
Favorite Instrumental Group.
Festival write lo Joleroutlonal
A
Polka SOaso will he Polka Association, 4145 S, Kedole
celebrated by Rev. Walter Sn. ave., Cincagu, IL 60632 or call

from Mashachusetf,s: The New

-

COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU

Male Vocalist; Renata Homaoek

from New York: The Dyuatones;

character: a clown who never uttern s word, yet says more than

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT

czyk of Chicago; for Favorite

sod Detroit Potka Authority;

Vargas, "America's Big Top

Il05

Pittsburgh, Pa, for Favorile

Single Recording; Eddie Blazon-

Mictogan: Harold Mitas, The Jas

Classic Car-Show

-

provide cootisoons polka-estertatomeot foreveryone'o dancing
and tisteuing pleasure; Feature

Posh, Chi-Town Express,
- Chicago's Milwaukee Ave., aod
"Joe Pat" Paterek's - Inter.
national Stavo Orchestra; from

dances, opios, jumps, lifts you up,

animals, and needlework.

bands frsm seroso the notino will

, Sound, LeooyGomutlka'o Chicago

Old Orchard

Old Orchards Classic Car Skew held
on Sunday, August 14 from
11 am, to 5 p.m. will feature a magnificent
of outotaydiog cars. Among those hetog displayed bycollectieo
the Greater Illinois
Region of the Classic Cár 'Club are shines Slid'
Gadliloc, Mrrcodea-Beus, Duesenberg, Minerva and Rotto Royce,
cars,madn between 1025 and 1948 are not Oece558rily Packard. All
in the classic
league. Classic cars were made ist nosy
limited numbers during
those years kecauseaftkeir high cant.
Unusual features fsuntfiin these cars include their
compeoeota;
Fewer krakes, large esgineo, bijur lubricating
systems ud excepDonaI workmaou9jp
View tlsenedaeBeg
Orchard'Ceuter, Sinsday, August 14 between 11 the malls of Old
MusIcal esterlausment ter the entice family's am, and 5 p.m.
presented bythe BanjeBoddim, Dixietandgand,eujoymést will be
Old Orchard Center is lócated at Stiehlt
bind, and Old Orchard
rd.jesteastefEdeouEnpcouaway inSknkte,

The 1982 Polku Music Awards
will- he preoeoled fo; The
Dyeatones of Buffalo, N.Y. for
Favorite Athom;'The Sounds of

from Chicago: Eddie Blazoncoyh's Veroatones, Downtown

-

OPEN TIMES

'

-

Art Fair

miniature dolls, batiks, soft
sculpture, macrame, metal
sculpture, crocheted stuffed

"Home" of the
Happy Polka Dancers

:

stomped around the floor, (at times which ouch
force as lo shake the very fouodattou of the hail),
boinoi oocedidl orohc evérhort cor "tootsies",

7,1mm 10 am. to 6 p.m., at Lincolts Village Skepping Center,
82fON. Lincoln ave.

CALI. FOR AVAILABLE

-

This year, sinteen lop polka

The l7aesnual Lincoln Village Art
Fair will he held Sunday, August

BANDSALßOAVM

Polka

suborbau Rosemoot,

Uncoin Village

ceramice otaioed and etched
glace, woodeu puzzles and toys,

-

oheim and Higginu Rdo., in

not POLL4 DANCING! Boro and reared io
Pehalt aod German eeelghkerl,a,d, and haviog at- ASSOCIATION, and they are potting on their INtended many weddtogu and parties, I danced the TERNATIONAL POLKA FESTIVAL TO BE
-Pslka with grace and abunden, until t began to HELD AT RAMADA O'HARE INN, Masoheins
wheeze at age 70, at which time I hung up my ucd Higgios io Rosemoot, The dales ain'Friday,
and-Sunday, August 5, 6, di 7, featuring
POLKA duociog shoes which I bed specially Saturday,
1f super Polka Bends from across the Nation. For
mude. (They were reinforced with louer strips of complete tofo, call (312) 254-7771,
or read the
steel below the inotepo.) I had 'em bronzed and canutos)'.
they stow are fauterted to my reur view mirror
Wteeretttey merrily flap and swing, ao a remloder
GO and beve a BALL)

On dIsplay will he watercolors,
oils and graphics, pottery sod

Intersati000l

1913

Festival Io coming bactç Io

olversary of the INTERNATIONAL POLKA

-

ACCORDION - KEYBORD
MUSIC OFALL OCASIONE-

V

oatlooal Polka Ausaciatiso at the

POLKA DANCING io healthy foc and besides you
Tbat'o why after hatog a caddie at Edgebrook cao meet matrooly girls. That's why I direct your
Golf Course freno the age 12, 1 gave up playing attention to the terge sews story and ads in Ibis
Entortalonseot Section. It's the Ftfteenih Anchampteouhip golf at the tender age of 17. BUT,

of tIse Service Leagse between 10 am. to 4
p.m. weekdays.

Walt Ostanek of Ontaño,

Cavada, John Hyony of Chiragu,
and the late Lawrence Duckuw of
Wiocamin will be inducted into
the Polka Music Hall of Fame. Io
a newly created Pioneer
Catergory,- Edwurd Oskierko of
Chicagu, wilt atoo be loductod istlo the Polka Manic Hail of Fame.

Chivato ou August S, 6 and 7, to

may be purcha4 threogh fre
Art Originale Office

i;;;:;;'
a

to Golf Mill
to my hygoue days as a Champtoo Polka Dancer.
And, many's Ike 2ff piso pound laso I whorled ucd
otompéd around the floor, as she also whirled and

golf balls io anyone of the 360presoure pololo that

August 5, 6th stnd 7th at
Ramada O'Hare Inn, Rosemont

.

-Come out and celebrate tke
Lss.o--'..-.-- .-. _
lL,.,

make upthehomaoaoatomy.

The worts of Louise Kercher.
Steiobech, Palos Heights, will he
featured during the month of
August, in the lobby of Lotkerau
General Hospital, Park Rtdge.
'The eshikit is part nf the conBewog Art Original Program of
Lutkeran Goueral's Service
League. Artwork in for sale sod

Faire, 12420 120th st., Kenesho,

International Polka Festival
Chaato

-.- -circus Vargas

the Ramada-O'Hare loo, Man-

-i'll drink to tlsat because more perooss'the ou
golf courses titan do In the Frise Bing, Bull Ring,
Gridirun or Diamanti, or any otber form of spart,
includmg Muwitain Climbing. A eombtoaiioo of
factors cootrikute to this, oamelyu lightoiog; heat
prostration; heart attacks; being kit by ilse drive

Art exhibit
at LGU

register fer the Most Feelioh
Content write King Bicherd's

Saluting The

g

4,

.- The

eelebmto the CarnivI ofFool. o
with the acts chssee "most
Sallm.y mid Ss.mday, Augu 13 foolish" returning te, compete in
and 14. The Carnival weekerni, , Sunday's finals.
dediceted to foolishneee eed
The first place group will win
hilerity, weeke the cml of the $300; second plscegroop $100;
Feire'e 111k seaeoe which hegen first placa individual $150; sed
July 4th weekend.
second place individual: $50.
An army of "foolish" nekyitien Contestants most pre-regieter
by
are planned for Faire-goere Saturday, August 6.
duringthe two days. Both groupa
Faire-germ est their dogs
and individuata are invitod to invited to participato in are
the
rempote in the Moat Foolish Hosed Show to be held Saturday,
Content.
Entrants mast wear Asgsut 11. Dog enorm who
Renaissnace style eoetmnes, and come is flersis,,ce dress with
acto must perlair to the period.
their dog siso in costume miO be
Limited to 10 enmotes for groups sdnridied free that day.
A cook
sad five minutes tor individuals, prize of $20 celti be awarded
in
acto will be judged on tevhniqse, five cstegorieo
Largest
Dog,
origmality, impact on audience Smallest Dog, Obedience, Best
and overall presentation,
Costumed Dog and Osoner, and
Chicago Director and Playwri- Least Likely to Succeed But
girt Russell Thttorow, vica-prosh loveahle. A rash prize of$00
niB
dent of the Chicago Draceatistu be awarded for
sil around
Workshop and associato profan- oucellance in the "Str Benji
sor at the University ot Wiuron- Award" cutogery.
isv, will jsdga the performances.
Located io Bristol Tewost.ip at
The first round of competition the flhisoio/Wimo,,
state line,
KrogRichnrd's Faire is n
re-creation of Renaissance life in
16th Century Eeglesd nod s.
Congratulations to

International Polka Fastival
at Ramada O'Hare Inn,
Rosemont, Fri.. Sat, Sun..
August 5, 6th and 7th

LI

s

-- --

-

-

featuring 16 oùfr

acrossthe nation

Chicago Tribune: 'BORIS" Worthy of Special Aftention"
"We'd Be Back" and BORIS highly praised by Washington Post and
Chicago Magazine
-

-

i

Live Entertainment
Friday send Saturday
9:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Please Call 647-9700
Fer Reservanlans
-

-

.

-

"

I
-

Ths,ultjmaie h,
Pouah, German and
American Cuisine

Eti

Houes opse nued.y 'Thse.dsy 7:55 AM to 12:tOPM
Fridny.Sseírda 7:08AM Su 2:08AM,

For Menu Selection, Quglitand Price - It's BORIS'!

£2

.

.:

A seminaro,

for August

How to. Mke

8nSePtWDbe The seminar will
be held at the Sweilish Club, 1258

M ey m Micro.tomputerwilT
be gives on Tsmday,Aug. 9 at 7

1Salllie. cost is $15for

p.m. Thethreehoiuemij5ar.wil1
be gives by John .Cam4enConmitant and preoidStof Cameo

nos-saçrnbers.and $10 for mens

tiers. itefreshmeats are inReservatiens -ere
eluded.
suggested as space is limited.
For further ini ormation call 864-

Teeboologies This seminar is
sponuored by the Business Netrkiog Society and iopart of our

orientation

-

and

7860.

.

Northwest Parishes Credit Union

LOVES TO LEND MONEY FOR ALL GOOD PURPOSES
NEW AND USED
CARS

MO5bofth;Lmi8 Temer

dùfes'ent people The regular fell

Senior-Aììsdt Center ere eligible
-tomiim from 11 n.m. ta 4 p.m. an
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
mid Friday. -There is o speèial
senior anercise claus that monts
three duys a weeb frum 9 orn. to

For
Taonday, Seitomber- 13.
iofarmotien call Betty Ceben et
the cantor.
Liproading will resume on

-

Wndneudny morning at 1015

.

ILLINOIS
GUARANTEED

STUDENT LOANS

Visit or call for information:

7600 MilwaukeeAve., Nibs (792-1500)
7777 Talcott Ave., Chicago (fl4-7177)

Men's Golf-Group bas been

her please cell the center at

ADDRESS-

647-8222.

onde and to gins bridge pinyore o

Seniors.

notivities, there is ass annual
picnic during August asid at lease

ose "leTewnTour" eachmonth.
This sommer's trips included o
visit to House On The Reck ho
Wisconsin, Lunch and Show at

proclainond August Canear Pee-

planned many lecturm raid dis.
cassions concerning this topic.
Cancer is cureohle if detected io
the early stages. We wont to hulp

you become familiar with the
symptoms of cancer so thot you
000toct yoor dsctor immediately.

Niles Library locations: the Main
brary, 696f Ookton, the Branch

served.

Boobmobile.

The first lecture Was offered on
Wedoosdny, August 2. Cheistisse
Primel, the Hiles Senior Center's
nurse, guve o talh on breast
cancer nod the importance of self

hromi esams.

,
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physiological oopéets of smolsieg.

He e-di also recommend inclini-

quos for tuittiog. If them io eu

Camp Fire
Metropolitan
Chicago Council announced that

ito resident rump for members
nod non-members is now open.
scheduled for August 7 through
-

is

-

.

sen of Carol Angle nf 696f
Cleveland,Nileu,banreportedfer

daty at Sut Marine Dividan,
Camp Pendleton, CaM.

Mark S. Gooraky, nun uf Mr, &

Mm. William C. Gonraky, of

EDISONLUMBER CON
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

631-9100

.

Nileu, Majoring in Material

ThornasS. Taylor

Science
&
Metallargigal
Engineering bas been cute-mended-by Brime Belay, dean of the

Navy Airman Recruit Thomas

S. Taylor, son oíRet L. and

Technolegical balliate at Northweatern University, far

ave., Dea Plalnea, has completed

dintinglitahed
-

academic

schievement during the spring
quarter.

Susan J, Toylor of 93

-

The Prahle View Community
Center will be closed for mulotasanco aird repairs August 22
through Labor Doy.

TheSecured Party reserves the rightto become the porch000r orhidderatthe auction.

For addiliunal informatioo relative to the suie of the property and other matters, contact ROBERT
BOGHOSIAN, 672OWest Dempsterlitreel, Des Plaines, illinois 60016, (312) 295-3200.

'

-

-.-

.-,

-

--

'

I-

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
COMPLETE SCHOOL PHYSICAL

$1 O°° WITH THIS COUPON

,.,
2_.II

AUG. ist ' SEPT. 2nd

INCLUDES:
Physical Exam
Eye S Eue Screening
lwmonizaion Racime
RequioedSlate Poe-sss Poe-oiled

BUT ALSO

w,

,

,

DENTAL EXAM

S500 WITH THIS COUPON
-

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
774-2100

NOW OPEN

' 'DENTAL

CHICAGO
MEDICAL

s_

CE NTIS

6000W.TOUHYAVE.

MEDICAL
D-ENTÁLC-ENTER

B

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FACILITY AND PROGRAMS

-

e Family Practice
s Child Care
. Internal Medicine
. General Surgery
u Industrial Medicine
. General Dentistry
a Oral Surgery

e Laboratory
s X-Ray '

Atehaistory Surgery
Physical Exam

EKG

DanEsi Exam

Physical Therapy
Eye & Ear Screening
-

s Nutrition

Community Health
Progran.s
. Cast Room .
s Health Maintenance

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL OR STOP IN MONDAY THROUGH FDAY
-

BAM-SPN

Knight

recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, San Diego.
Calli,

565-7554.

,ZkCHICAG(

David Winoker
Marine Pv, David Winokar,

bical student excels
at Northwestern

i
-

conoultatian appointments on

6100 eat, 275,

Clinch and compare, thon stop in
and beso out your membership at
th nserauoon ohio primo. For
hoe-her infornootion, you coo call

rCONCERNED ANOIMMEDIATE CARE

Tiyalaha is alan Seemed by the

with Chsist'me please call 967- -

the same ut $6/98 por hour.

\\

owimming, fishing, hoating, and
othervaried aclivities.

Friday afternoons. 1f you would
libe to schedule an appointment

machine. Count fee will remain

To have all your medical and dental services available at a single lodlltion?

For more information, calf the
Caecer Society. They, too, have 'Metropolitan Chieagn Camp Fire
inforsootioo about Cancer. Our CouacS at262-621&
oie-su Christina Friaoni, is breen
Wednesday aadFridays. She han

-

equipped with o universal weight

r, PRESCHOOL THROUGH COLLEGE

-

-

manas, o giant m-mi whirlpsel,

w ui.dn'tit be nice...

selors- will lead campera - in

stote ofWiaconuin,

-

and ose of sa eneecisa mom

Camp Tiyalaka is located 20f
miles from Chicago is Westfield
Wiscoosin. Fully trained cous-

future dote.
This month of lectures

may be purchased starting Augisot 1, tor leus thsn $3 per month,

Puhlic,biddtog, orally, or iawrithsg. Upen occeptooce of the hid, bidder shall submit cashier's check or
certified check fer ten percent of the bid price payable to Seller. Balance of bid price lo he paid by
cushier's check or certified check within forty-eight hours. If nuccesoful bidder defaults on balance,
Seller méy forfeit inilial depusit and, ut SeUer's option, sell to the nest highest bidder. Seller reserves
the right witisin twenty-four boom ofcompletion of bidding to reject all bids. IfSeller accepts o hid, bid. der will receive a quit-claim assignment of Seiler's hohes-ost to mid beueficial interest. Seller makes no
representatiom or warranties as to the real estofe winch is the subject matter of the land trout or the
conditi000ftitle or asto wbenp00505uion will be availahle.

.

Clinic will he implemented ut a

Health and Racquetball facility

The saie mili be conducted in the office of Dempator Plaza Siato Bank, 5726 Demputer, Niles, fibula on
August 25, 1963 at the butin st ll30 AM. The sale will be subject to the fis-ut mortgage of Firut Federal
Sayingu
and Loan Ausocintion of Maywood dated September 30, 1063 and recorded November 4, 1963 as
.
Document 16960248 andtotherigbta ofthe'partimtopeaoosuinn,

The Chicago Medical Dental Center can provide these services and more. No
appointment isnecessary for emergency care and there is ample free parking
available, Our staff at the C,M.D.C. provides not only the BEST of care,

The first session will run 94-00gb
August 6, with session two
August12.

1503-84 membershipu to the

Morton Grove Park District

includesunlinsited use ofdey heat

co-uponsored by the Mnerican

Making doces that last made us first

647-8470

Çamp Fire
prepares for
resident camp

-

Please lake notice that pursuant to Serties 9-004 of the State of Illinois Uniform Cemmerctol Code and
pursuuot to the terms nf a security agreement by and between Lyda Cuff (debtor) and Demputor Plaza
Stato Bask, Nile,, Illinois (mess-ed party) dated July 29, 1086, the secured party will oeil one bandred
percent (196%) of the beneficiai interest ander Demputer Plaza Stato Bank, mint No. 770, covering the
realeatatolucatedat7s27 Nordica, NUes, illinois.

Sut

and big baod songs will be
featured at Ibis fatnily msmrt.

Accredited by the Mnericaro
Camping Association, Camp

isteresi, o full Stop Smoking

THERMAEITRIJ®

s

Dr. Murray will be

discussing the psychological &

old block. '
lt's a totally new con'
cept in door beaoty: A poly-

urethane core that delivers
three times the insulation
value of a conventional
wood door plus .a durable '
fiberglass finish that can be
stained or painted just
like wood.
But. unlikewood. the
Fiber-Claosic door will never
warp orsplit. That's why we
say it's what a wood door
would be ,,. if it could be.

297-6266.

The Ceoter soit ho conducting a
Smohiag Clinic
2 dOy Stop
00 Moodoys August 22 and 25 at

definitely nor a chip off the'

I

For more information, please
call either the Main Library at

He will exploto the impedance of
esely detoctioo and give fucos on
the sigos nod - symptomu of

ClaSsicv entry door is

:5

..

.

mer Celebrations August 12 or 23.-

to give o tails called "You Can
Control Your Sieh of Cancer."

ihe Therma'Tru" Fiber'

ri

recieve an tovitotion te the Sum-

I-SNOF.TI ILLIP6OISCOhIMERCIALCODE

.-

through- 0th grade beve been
rshearnieg during tho summer
months ander the direction of
Carel Wasoon. These porfor'
550e-cou are open to the public,
A' free Prairie View Pape
maceri will be held ou Wodnos.
doy, August 15 at Prairie View
Pork. The Big Bund of the
Northohore sill begin perforating
at 7:35 p.m. Many favorite swing

Reading club members will

also espluin when surgery is hod
is not necessary. Tilo is o very
impertant topic to uS mon end wo
highly rovosmoend that every
niais utteod thio talk. It will laut
ohout oso hour.
Go Wedoesdsy, August 10 at
L30 p.m. Dr. Mecciu will be here

OF COLLATERAL PURSUANT-TO SECTION

29F

TERMSOFPUBLICSALE

troupe of beys and girls,

Library, 9325 Bollard or the

tomo of prostate cancer. He illl

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
.

Itesidoot udult individual meinberohipe will be available. lt

on Soturdoy, August 6 and
'Sanday, Augstst7 at 1 p.m. This

967-95$ or the Branch Library at

The second lecture soUl he on
Monday, AugustS at 10 n.m. Dr.
Robensteal will inform bis audience about the signs end sysnp-

BUT IT IS.

chilIre.s's Theatre featuring the
Story Time Players will present
"Alice's Advantuees in Wonderland" at the Prairie View Center

and girls who joined the Niles
Public Library District Summer
Reading Club may return their
completed charts to any of the

We hope that you take ndvantogn
ofthese discussions. Rogistedtion
is required, Refreshesento will be

THAT'S SO BEAUTIFUL
IT- DOESN'T HAVE TO
BE THIS PRACTICAL.

The Morton Grove Paño District

Reading Record Charts. Ali boyo

-

vostioii Month. The staff has

Siturday, Augusl6is the last
day for the Roy G. Biv reading
club members- to turn -isi their

It

LEGAL NOTICE -

Is conuideratioa of my accepting this entry, I voluntarily waive
andrelease all rights and claims for damages that I may have
againat the organizeru and sponsors of this évent and their
representotives.
SIGNATURE'
(ifuader ltyrs. signature ofparent is required)

reading
' Library
club ends

To register and fur infos-maties
shout the Fall semester offerings
aIDe Lesrdancall2Ss-6780. -

-

PHONE'
CITY-

Sept. 86th

as relatlsesblpa, leve, work,
communicatIons and vaines.

-

The entinas will he held an
Taesdays and Frldoya from 1
pm. ta 2:15 p.m. beginning on

awarded to atadants abs achieve and choices related to auch as-eau

MALE'.FEMALE,.AGE.,.....BTJSlNFSS PHONE

-

In addition to the ahoye

Senior Center sponsors
Cancer Prevention Month
The Niles Senior Cooler has

Shirley Spears - is

living,

The class Is designed to help
achievement during the spring
stadenta anderstasd their per.
quarter.
The dean's commendatian la meal feelings, thInking. hehavior

6834 DemputerSt. MertoisGruve, IL6Otl53

Foe

De Lnnrdes Colledln' Dés adll-foma on the' application nf
psychology to personal daily

Plaines will present a course os
"Personal Grewtbi' au part of Its
Fall aemesterpragram.

academic

a grade point average of 2,75 or

Mailto: MortonGrove Park District

-

continus until the had weather
seto iso. John Kostoby is Golf
Chairperson for Leaning Tower

nro very pepsIne üs the NUes

distisgolahed-

higher on a 4,0 system,

-

NAME:

Senior Adult Center.

Nsrthweatera University, for

-

_in planned.
These are but e few of the over

informaba on becoming o mom-

MEET THE DOOR
-

usually interesting entertainment

registration io requijgd.

College nf Arts and Sciences at

to regiutercall 960-1200,

folliag in the npring and will

chance to practico with u lot of

LOANS -

for the class, but odvanid

H. Weingarthere dean of the

years, 56 years and over. Breokfaat will he served te manera
follówlngthe race, Entrasrefee lu$6 (until Aagaat 5) usd15 (day
. of race), All entranta receive a T-shirt. For more lafurmotios nr

may join. Choral do-acto ri s Roth
Hnlldorsoo. The Tower-Tones

The object of thin group is to
enlarge members' nimIo of fi-

LINE-OF-CREDIT

-

has beencommended by Rudnlph

-

histhdaye diirisg that month.
Refreahmento are Served and

... De LoUrdes course

i
i . PhoI
John SteIIIpIsmkÎ of NUes

14 peore, 15-16 years, 19-24 years, 25-29 yearn, 39-39 years, 40-49

-

80- activities at Leaning Tower

lstAND2nd :

OPEN END,

Croise Flower, Roch month thereJwebirthday
party for O11pesih&Orn who have

Page 23

"PerSOflal Growth" topic of

Local student
commended

The Mortua Grove ParkDlsirctwluhtoattho6th AnnsalPralríe
View Run which will he held as Sunday, August 7, This 6,2 mlle
ron winds through the streeto und ferodo of Morton Grove with
water and firat aid atatiom throughout the caurse, Maim and
females, 8years and elder cumpete in 16 different categories.
Awards-will fie given to i-3 ptoce-wlnneru ond overall winners in
the different cateìorioa. Categories are: 10 years and under, li-

am. throughout the yeur. Any meeting at Edgebrook Golf
member iotorastod in singing. Corn-se since the snow stopped

IMPROVEMENIS

MORTAGES

Drury Lane South in Mayto see

this group and thorn is no eborge

Lemsing Timer Senior Choras,
The Townr.Tones rebramo every

-

including lunch, sod 'a trip to

Friday morñingn beginning, in
Sept. Therainnoagelimittojoin

required for thin dass.

-

TheBsgle, Tlsarsday, Augsat4,1963

-

Prairie View Run

Pheasant Ran Playhouse, A day
al: utinto Park- Race lke.ck

&idge Cisuees will reeume on

A doctor's rnport is

lo am.

Towobsip urea asid entertain at
vedOu other senior centorn and
stdiffurent nsrsinghomes.as well.
Bridge for Summer bao boon
vary well attended thin mame.

HOME

-

Leaiung
Sumniér
actiilties
at
Towet' Senior Ce nier

Ij:H..

cinlilsuter

-

.

6OOO- W. -TOUHY AVE.'

774-2OO

Pagea

TheBugle,Thornday,Augoat4,1883

Page24

The Bugle, Thursday, August4, 1983

Pizzuea... e!y.-. ..

District6... Contlnuedfrom Page 1

He nnled Mlles 'is: ôsiscernd.-:
about the seed tu ettraôt mere

physieol osmtsieotioesos file. You Dist0içt. # . ata4ento- mill ire --area. He said the paper refuse mustbriiig th completod foimo.. nosde rKagost 30.
Full Wollid be go annoyance and he
to thebnintstios se AsgodtlT particolare ere beleg nest to -'didn't feel this Woe a good place
nr 18. These fonces were mode parente by mail.
far the resthuraet".
Beard member Ginger TroianI
ovoilsbln to oil fnueth grade
Elnmestory schoolo in District
tried to mitigate Mareealek'n
poreects audio those sohn enrolled 63 ore attire foilowiag Incatiotsol
theirchildron forkiadnrgortns. If Melone School, Kenneth Pooczyh, fears contending the bank
you need additional fomon, pinoso. ' Principal, 9400 N Oniolo, Mnntoo paikisg urea -of the property
wootda't be, used much. This
contort your eclsnnl principal.- 2 Gmvn, 60053, Tel:. 965.7474;

dey, Aeguat 18, so that all

uppropriato atedeut athgumeute
cm, be completed before ealoil

ynseg people into the community

lfyourehild

ll be eurollçd for

kimlergorten,
the Brat time
fleet grode, or fifth grode, or io
cew to the district tim rehool

yeor, he/she must hove evidence
of correot immunizoti2ns

The fient day of. school for

Nolnon School, Robert Joblon,
Prionipol, 8901 Ozotsem ove.,

NUns 60645, Tel:

CARPET STEAM CLEANING
SPECIAL
s Living Room, Reg. 31 95
. Dining Room, Reg. 19.95
"

65.005O;-

Stevenson School, Dr. Stewoet
lÀetrhti, Priocipol, 9000 Copitol
dr,. Dm Plaines 66516, Tnt:

20.95
FREE

property.
Otber concerns brought sp by

20.95

Potting Johnnoo, Pniscipol, 2710
Golf rd., Gleoview 60025, Tel:

Tom Walter, owner of the

- Steam Cleaning -

into Milwaukee ove.

Dry Cleaning Also Available On Upholstery
All Prices Pertain to Average Size Rooms

.

Soil Retardent fr Deodorizing ale oavaile bin
eEnrergency2g HoOr Saroioe
. we hund tc,b traffic creee

WHITE STAR CARPETING le
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
NORTHFIELD
72g-4037

Palais Iteslaurants was caster-

David M. Chesney

nndabnsl egrnss and isgress onto

Marino Cpl. David M. Chnsney,

Restaurantporking-lni.
Taking into aenosot those oh-

Fully

Insurndy,
Liceood

motion to approve the coning, od-

diog roslrictioes for Ihn approvai. They iorinded no

2nd Marion Aircraft Wing,

Mininruot '20 orderLinrited Ozokiog 000ileble
Conto,,, cleaning ofAoto Interiors

Mirinn Corps Air Station, Cherry
Point, NC.

Coroorerciel Work

containers for refase to nocoaragn ealing in the parhiog lot;

er Jfom e Owner,

metal barriers and wheel slops
lo protect the neighboriOg
properly; u police analysis for a
"en 1nIt lare" sign; 12 o'clock

.

$1,006.

petition to change 8124 Dempstnr

t- RETIRINGTOALARGERHOME

1mm R-1 (residential single
familyl ta R-3 (multiple

g- TRADING DOWN TO A SMALLER HOME
t- INVESTING IN INCOMEPROVIDING PROPERTY

District 67...

dwelling) far the uttimote can-

struction of 2 flats on the
prnnsises.

snugbt the re-znsing in an-

:

MARKET CONDITIONS HAVE
IMPROVED GREATLY

located there.

It wosld be

demolished und the 2 fiais would
be hallt there.

.

Harry Pesliee, Mites library
hnurd president, und a neigh-

t- THERE IS A SHORTAGE OF GOOD HOMES FORSALE
r- PRICES ARE ON THE UPSWING

during regular lihrary hours. In
Oeptember, they will be
displayed in the Library stairwells and remain there for the
rest of the year.
Also un exhibit in the Library,
at the west end of the main floor,

-

jectmatterareo.
-.
At the elementary level, the
-

him ose month to ascertain

additional time wilt enabig
teachers to spend mnre time

flowcharts might alleviate fntgre
prohlemsthere.
Postine said the homing is his
urea is among the leas expensive.

teaching mathematics and seien-

whether a site plan and tréfIle

-

-

Flea Market

crease.

Asked to corn-

ment on the pasittun nf the
Tollwoy, Kustra responded, "The
Taltway does not think that lt iso
state agency and 11ml is why they

ReaItor

remain liras in their refmal to
take pahlic comment- ints oc-

Developer

and for all, have the Tellway

-

Telephone 967-6800 I 774-1900 '

weekly newspapers didn't have a
chance to infnrrn the readers of
the bestieg, I-am convinced that
that accanninin large partfnr the
pour turnout,"

eonst. I umprepareol tu settle this
matter in o court oflaw and, nene

Inc Builder

Authority deetard ancomtabte to

-

-

He isdicutes the awards are
based on citizenship, service,
leuderahip, etc.
Those knnored and the schools

they attended were: St. Mar.

...

tha's: Leonard Sitho and Sharon

Hernandee; St. Isaac Jogues:

Continued Iren MGP,1
etc,; Evergreen Sales with asese-

John Mostinile and Buck leen;

-

Park View: Diane Field and Mot-

ted hnusehnld brashes and

Thrnsghost the debate ou the
tollway Increase, Toltway 9ffintalshavematetainedthatthey
were going ahead with the in-

AND TALK TO THE PROFESSIONALS

7800 Mllwaukce ,trveeue f Nues, Illinois 60648

Because of the late notice, the

political headlining.

--

-

-

American Legion Post #134. This
committee waO under the directins of John Sinter.

result nf an on-goIng rarriculam
have lo he a public relations ex- improvement effort designed to
pert to knew thot many peeple in -meet the basic edacatienot needs
the enbnrbs get their information
nf the Students of School District
shout evento like public hearings 67
and ore not related ta current
from their weebly newspapers.

Call
967-6800.
Callero & Catino Really,

made by the Morton Grove

Theno- revisions come au a

Kustra pointed oat, vYso duet

g- PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING AS TO
BEST PRICE TIMETABLE AND
MARKETING PLAN
KNOWIEDGE OF AN EXPERIENCED
SUCCESSFUL FULL-TIME SALESPERSON

a usual custnm each year, were

. technotugicatworld.

Coetinaed tram Page 3

Ihew Klapman; and Golf: Todd

gloves; Louise Petera with new

Alenanderond DaIn Loveless.

jeans, Iweaters, jacketa, etc.;
Helen Schilltngwithsnckn, tIghts,
haky sleepers and kiks; Dee Dr-

-

novelty items; Frank Perry with
ilgeaw pmeten, Bestie gum and

someone. lt Is time that we
revuke theIr license to do as they
please."

nnrtlsnuhnrhan areaL

feringis eue el the largest to the

Library Summer Hours are: 9
tu 9 Mnnday-Thuesday; 9 to 6

Friday; 9 to S Satnrday.

/CEO of the Liocolnwuad Cham-

her of Commerce A Industry,

Colorado. Over 311 voluntary

5:491 10

the computer to select collnges
meeting
their . individual
requirements."
Chamhers espIamos that "Our
-

positions will permit more parental contact by counselors than in
the past. Moreover, we will beep
abreast of carrent developments

in financial oid and college

YOUR CHOICE!
DISC
OR
DRUM

R'
MU

Warranted i 2 months or i 2,000 mlI.n
whichever corneo firof
-

--

Local residesit, Myra Rutatnin,

&

ink drawings at the Miles

Public Library, f960 Oabtnn st,

111

Conditioning
'-Tune-Up

95

INCLUDES
FREON.

AND
LABOR

BEST

:1!i

FORWARD
By Dr. taunard

Punk

CONGENITAL TOE PROBLEMS
involve

Reg. '33.95

-

'-j1'

dIIL5
,
.nry:

JOFF
ON ANY NEW

tor problems usually

underlopping

Or

over.

-

The Tire Pros

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS

DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

the nffrcted toc until it assumes
i tanator al position.

-

T ocurrevt000unn itot hammer

whrrr use 55e houka b, an
organization toc,
seoh nod may dc',elop voces, val-

the
improve
executives
knowledge and shills necessary
tu enhance the elfectivesenu st
their organizatios. Ms. Janecek

the eue-r, n felt pad is ulsachod Io

has completed live years of tIsis
extensive tyalnieg.

isogivolly,

CHICAGO -

-

Art exhibit
will eshlhit watercolors aed pen

ITU

With Our Air

This infnrmatinn could he utilized
bylbe District in many ways."

mother one, adhesive 1apr cae-ce,
ti onisOsr d Iufv000slingbe000th

voluntary

MOST CARS

DISC OR DRUM

college and bow they perform.

program.

Daring the five-day session,

-

MOST-CARS

not supplant it. Indeed, the other
counselors will have the cesponsihility nfrnferrisg their studenin

sees. If oso oC Ihr tors,
thin professionat development lapping
other Ihm thn big ton, osdeslops
participants spent 27 classroom
hours in the tustitute course of
study, whichin designed to assist

tiegu nf this period açe cue-

-sidered themuntpapularand best
lnvedefooyin ort history,

help of their own cososelors, use

C osgnni toi

uses nod bu,,itis 00 Ihr tdp oc

5h, top cf 15v tOn Lo forer it to
ir Ost io tl,e shoe. The roe moy
also br straightened manually or
Will, digiti quInn yams, ihr
fifth toe overlays the haue of thn
000,Ih tor. II muy nur he pninful

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
Jest Say

"Charge It"
with vesse
Master or
Vina CanIn

FG REIGN

Ç/AR\

R.ARS.

or affect Ihn vhgd'i gIlt, but if
-

549-8834

LOW, LOW PRICESWORK GUARANTEED
.-

culent catalogues and, with the

organlautios executives frnm all
over the country participated in

1850 W. IRVING PARK
-

cesler where they can study

recently completed a week's InOrganieatins
for
stit000
Management at the Uniyeroity of

ImpressionIst Art in the world,
Beverly mili euplain why polo-

BRAKE SERVICE

dividuol coanselars." He adds
that, "In addition, all students

FOOT

HAS MOVED FROM DEMPSTERSTREETTO

-

students' asdpnrentnquestioss.

The new postlions, however, will
enable one staff member is each
school tooffer specific assistance

Ohs,

TRANSMISSION

-

selnrs provide cullege isfor-

the Library for the nest few mon-

-

.Welzman with his candles, driftwnndandmincellanenm, More vendors- will he anonascml au sUrde especta.addltienal
nuca to alge on as the Eagles's of-

of Public Health. It represento t
mostbu nf meticuloso warb and
design and will be on display in

.q CARÇO

-

banshy with stattunary and
glassware; Wolter Bledo wIth
gomen, children's toya, dIshes
and- with and ends; and SIlbé

MG Legion

school year, schoul awards as are

--

According to District 219
Assiutast Superintendent, Dr,
Gilbert Weldy, "All nur csun-

Lenare Janecek, President

Befure Ike concissisu of the

district to mml the needs of oar
stndento in this ever changing

Kustra...

staff member of the Illinois Dept.

program

school awards

will better enable the school

parents about callegst and finan-

2go college adnsiuslens representativee wSt he on hued to asuwer

us. Another pussibility in a
orange and blue rug is the to
follow-up study of our graduates
creation of Dr. Paul Levin, Io dnternoine where they attend
resident of Morton Grove and

majar rivers and highways. The
'

The additinmi, "time on task",

NlIes.West, Oaktoe and Edeun

requiremnels. Lettas adds "We
will rshance the counselor role,

dopicting the map nf Illisols,

complete with cosnty tines,

-

-

WE WILL HELP YOUWITH -

toe-os.

LW- Chamber
Exec completes

is an extraordinary hushed rug

teacher for help in a specific gob-

boring resident who lives at 8820
Prospect, asked the hoard to give

z- MORTGAGE MONEY IS AVAILABLESO
YOU WILL GETYOUR CASH AT CLOSING

of August and can he viewed

eighthgrades.
Nest year eighth-grade studmta wIll alan spend an increased
amount nf time in either fnreign
language or Independent reading
dagues, Fifth graders wIlt take
part in a guided stadt' experIence
durIng which they may go tu a

would bsild four Z fiats on the
property. Presently, the Carberry's single family home is

C

Morton Grove Public Library's
Annual Children's Art Contest
are now On di5PlO in the Banter
Boum of the Llbrasj'. They will
remain there through the month

-

prngrarns during seventh and

ticipution of signing u contingency costead with a developer whn

C

Chamber, with ita rapidly enpanded rnemheéship, is largely due
to Curt's etforts. Combining his

preuulseluts", She will show and
discuss slides 5f paIntings from
the Chicago Art InstItute which
hasoee uf the finest collectleeu of

metlun te ut'udents asd their Eepreaaway. That evening, over

will have access to the resources
nf the new college isfoesnation

MortOn Grove Library NewS.

CoutieaedfromPage 1
Junior High School stadest will
participate In computer literacy

Abner and Marilyn Corherry

K

-

eluding providing Is depth lufur-

who would certainly seem well
could came a catastrophe if a qualified. Curt formerly was an
mishap caused o trunk to veer In- , esecutive with General Motors.
to the relatively ungmrded play In addition tu tss administrativo
area. The decision deserved talento he is a public relatiom
greater canners by Hiles' other expert. The very successful Nitos

village employees and village
puliries. Here in NUes, Curi

.

respectively. Their duties in- scheduled fur September 27, at

lo studenta referred by their in-

The winning drawings from the
-

th and Miles West high schools

Hackett, who is Nites' executive

Frick. Syd didvery well sitting in
Ihe catbird seat. Only once did

shouldbesotd,
The board and the Carkerry attorney were amenable to
delaying ostil the September 12
meeting a final decision.

In a second action Ihn board
continued until September 12 a

-

Since their children are

grown they felt the property

light into the rear bornés; and

ton Grove are seeking new

administrative, finoncial and
Syd Mitchol took over as public relulions expertise is a
president pro tern at Monday rare trio of quahties which would
night's coning hoard meeting, seernossnotialfora candiduto for
replacing the vacationing Jock a manager in either of these

tanes On the vacant lota coot

lightu not to illuminate reflecting

ten modest in handing nut a kit of
free advice. Both NiIm and Mor-

-

Thursday, August 4, the Skekie
HIstorIcal SocIety will meet at O

219 College Might, prepared hy

the entire cnunaelieg staff, hi

expressed a genuine concern director for Mlles Chamber of
which should have delayed the Coerre, is a verytalented gay

a

Landowner Abner Carberry
and Marilyn Carherry Said the

p.m. closing time Fridays and
Sutorduys; restricting back

Nnhody asked m hut we're sot

-Skokie Histoncal
Society

:.

resnurce centers in their schools.

decision. A vehicle driving there

.

college counselnrs for MUm Mnr-

motion and will continue Os do su.

ofticlats.

-

The cnllege cuonselars are. pen., at31Flaralnt,
Siles North and Miles Weat
Beverly Ellstraed, popular art
coonuelarn Arleen lattas end plassoleg a financial infonuatlee
.
Instructor
and lecturer will
program
tsr
seniorparenta
lu
Jebe Chambers have heen appresent
a
pragram"The ImDecember.
l'ue
anisal
DIstrict
pointed to the cere posiliam of

be In the Service area where managers to administer their
pollOUon and danger from trucks
aro located alongside the fencedin playground. Carol's opposthon

would limit the construction In 3
twoflats.
.

trash containers with enclosures.

,.TOMOVE

ShoppIng Center. Carol felt the
play area for the children would

flats the frontage restriction

midnight restrictiess except for Z

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTINGOFF PLANS-

child rare center In the Golf Glen

for a 11% variance. This would
decreane the frontage to a M,feet
minimnrn which is greater than
the 5Z.3b fool available os the
present land. Rather than 4.two -

eating" signs on the premises; so

-

ofliciol to oppose a cursory and

-

cml aid, as well as establishing
asd maintaining guidance

-

Nüeo trustee Carol Punch was
the "lonely end" in beleg the Inne

smoll for 4bsildingn in he built on
the tots but three buildings would
conform with Niles bedding code.
Nitos code allows a lIt font frontage for a Z fiat with an allowance

jectinns Troiani introduced a

Iwo yearn while nerving with the

ped.

Troiani said Ike laud was too

the nest door- Petit Palais

San of Stanley D. and Virginia
Chnsnny of 7200 Elmhurot rd.,
Des Plaines, han re-enlisted for

:

16 cars if 4 two fiats were ballt or
12 ears added to Ihr area If three
hsitdlngs were added,

neighboring Tasty Pup and Petit

965-4780.

. Love Seat, Reg. 31 .95

-

bushIngs would be carry-out most
cara would he parked in Ihn Iront
of the building, fur 1mm the back

School,

-

tinned there Is now a playlst on .
the Carberryproperty which thp..:
local children me, He. sáid tse
would like theadditlonal time to
see if Comenselty Development
Block Grants might be anattahle
for purchasing a park area. He
was concerned,wilhthe increased
traffic which would develop on
Prospect Avenoe and coeteeded
itwas a safety issue.
Board member Lsella Prmton.
pointed out there would he sp to

plaieed that since. 90% of the

(Wrth Living Room)

. Sofa, Reg.41.95

"green" te Ihn area and men-

Colderone property. It wus ex-

board member Pat Feichter peluded the dangnr nf a left turn

296-5341; Woohisrgtos

pernom. Pestine satd-halldln z.
fiats would lessen the ärnsuntof -

area obsto the Morsealek and

827-6231; Merk Tuvoits School,
Wolter Siekinrshi, Principal, 9401
Iforollir, Des Pleines 60016,.Tel:

Caotlrn,edfram Page i
ondertakeul by Nues TV, cable syei get exasperated, Ginger
cnesmlttee. A hearing would he i'olaal, who la ahnngt a nne-man
calledtn consideranyincreasens heard, the moot knuwledgeable
this bénie rate. The premium persun ne the hoard, let Isis enservices Ore another matter, If thmiasm run away with him,
: Home Bos DIfine nr Sportsvlsinn Syd, receiving a hit of coaching
raises its rates to the cable enm- frnmGinger, feigeed heeding the
p5mm they would pass en the in- gavel over tu Ginger. lt was dnse
crease to Ita clitomers wlthnat without rancor, But the 9cmanyhearing.
pnrary chalonas felt hIs use-nito
place In the nue was beleg mur-

-

and he thought.this urea Fhp.:
be a primary area forlieunger

-

-

Nilehi college
counselors appointed -

iFrom the LEFT- HAND

Cnflt'dfra)ss Nllee-E.MaIoeP
-

symyloms appcae or f corns
ii,aold begin, then she tan col be
padded un itraightened.

Pr rirste d is the interest of better
feo teme by

A Family Pnslietry Centre
615 Milwoakee A venue
cl i IL 60025
729-2200

COMPUTIRii
AUTO RIPAIR:
ÇUNTCR

9654040
Mllwoels.. As

BIBI N,

..-M

aewlesgmsgraayOawavsesnrbaaas

MAJOR &
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS-

im

.

.

USE TÑE BUGLE

.YàurAdTAppears -

IriThe Following Editions
.

á__
--

GÙLF-M1LL!EAST MAINEBUGIE'

CARPET CLEANING

CONDITIONING

'

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating
Air Conditioning

--

CAR'S
CopotCIening

99w40_. :;

.

AIR-WIZE :

.

000R0O

: HANDYMAN

o-

-

Poneling

6 Elocinool

.

-

e PlUnsicng

SOFFITFASCIA

ut What Hava You

PIombAtO

EIaOStOOI

LOWCOST ROOFING.

Don's Maintenance ServAto

NORW000 SIDING
EIINS1ALLATION
631-1555

AIIWOA5 Igoeraeleed

HENEGHAN CONCRETE.
Orinewsys, Patibs. Wa1ks;
Garage.Floors
end-Foundatiöns
-.B3-251
FVee ESSteentes

FREEWRITIEN ESTIMAThS

EtnargetcySerutce

ALUMINUM SIDING
-- SOFFrI FASCIA
SEAMLESSGUTIERS

CEMENT-WORK - .

.

BLACK TOP -'

.

.

-

lSYears EopnriOnce
Insured, Bofldnd
C Onèrete SpecielisIt

-

.-

AnythinginCOncrote

Over3O yeorusor 1109

470-180$ o!988-'182! .ft!r7

--

FREEESTIMATE,:-

FsOr e 615,3352

-

.
-

:IOdayTé ceiUaa honté. enyrgy -in.
.sulntionch.Hck:lo!.otIV $15. Oltdt.
20:vrs. Eopnrience. S peciutiete n.
.il,nittd: CàiIFIREGUAAD 2454W
Conciete StoUt, Porotos. GuugzO

lStoom Cleeningl
Offers 2 roonre G hell cleuned -for

only *39.95

-

.-

Available 24 hoûrs

.

- Feen ..Iie.
Ui-8097

hy

.

. cghltote a new. tivhly grnioed
oiiad wood finieh. Palad or
metal. No sttipping, no mass:
Many
oodtones. Unhellevabia
resulte Samplos CaIJ Esce.

Ron

cIlc1çc

-

-

LANDSCAPING

SHEKIS
CONSTRUCTION.

-

Ceeel,uotlOsWatk Sflemodelleg

Abetinote SidIng Weodwork
Soffitto FeeoieRpaloting

GaItoz. &Wledewe

Free EflImeIns-8SO1 Elmore. Slice

N4SW cw 952.9595

- s.d
. Comte

-,

nnc ESIR8A35

102010-18

-

REPOSSESSED SIGNlNtthing
e/tn. now bulbs. Itliors Hala SignO.
l-000-626.ld46gnytime. Call Free.

Catpntlng, 66 o
100% Dupoct
Antron Nylan . Great. Heavy Pila.

UPHOLSTERY

825

27O5AdingtonHO3 Rd

Cótnplete Rmphelaleniag Semine

,

. AdingtenHeights

1018/8-4

Ping Pang table wings Ef peddlés

outdoor stations b trans former.

FREE ESTIMATES

950

Ftao Pick-Up H Deliunty

.PLUABIÑG

952.5294

wiepocigl I sotos
967-5294

PETES
UPHOLSTERY
:
castanUebcm
.-

Plambia grepaire S r.mad.Ilsg.

ce.tW.*FtW..R.cfrarIteb

len .S.o*nateb.ta.cd5a.n

Dt.ln N Sewer lInce powat Tedded.
Low watet pr
.carrecied.
SontO pumpe batallad b eernic.d.

beat*ELatonw

338-3748

2304W. Fastet. Chiusea

-.

102019-8

20 Vro of Playboy magazines

298-0575

.

Necessary

TELEPHONE WORK

REAL ESTATE

-

815000
1t26l8-8

Horpital hod with maltraes, manual
coach, no. oond.
047-5464

8175.00
1027/9.0

. Commode, Adjasloble Lags 83500

-.

9669008200W to $400W Weakly workIng

House with ingrousd pOOL Cam.

Stawpnd, asti-ad dreuss A esoelapa

ptesefarnlly 11010g. 3 br. 1% ha. large
Ibobogldininf room. eOtnane d putoh.

1917 MOntage Cg. Otd.aur. FI 33067

LOG

finished basnmaot w/trplo and wet

GENERAL OFFICE

CLEANING

223-8463

LINDENHURST.SAVE MONEY

i Day a Week

WAITRESSES

drapes upgreded otpt. prot Indecpg 01 .nsoh moro. Mast sm OPEN
HOUSE SAT a sus 818 Jefferson
Driva

APPLY IN PERSON

Lum. Restaurant
6701 W. Tosahy Ave, Nues

ARUNGTON HTS.
BY OWNER

drpg, alo. Oto. 2 car an. get-sloan to
253-2726
noeryfhlog. . 5129.500

VALENTINOs

-.

you share loi culos o,ftnred by

opportonity wi/hoot risk.

Ill/lay's seornilies roarknt. No broil
OS how much you night catit.
Whut makes Ibis improved
Bond ideal is tbul you're proteclnd
-

Take
Stock

a

mAmenca.

!

Wetted for Days b Nights,

Call 356-5903

3 br, 2 ha, mg/n tanenon free, red
brio, raooh. wht alum Srimlgutsers.
FR, full tb bsmI glI appbs, otpta,

-BatbOlasm. Panels, Far mws lofa.'
mallark:ca8-

bya gOaI'aiItend minimum. And if
Ike Bond io held En matunly, pooH
double your mosey.
Take another look at litio

Local Area

Immac 4 yr old home it lake
lam rm deok, 2/1 oat trr. 0055

, KITCHEN HELP

The biggest improvement io
40 yearn has niade liS, Saviogs
Bonds
an ideal olveolment.
. A variable in/ernst rate Ints

967-0580

00mm. 3 br. 24 ba. atone IrpbO, in 1g

96t8900

WITHOUT RISK.

-

part or full Urna at hamo. Ra ea.
perleeca - All agga.Nadaoal .Com'
pann._ Frau lofurinasbos. Send a

Iota. Ownet wi/I flnence.

FilLES LOCA11ON

OPNITUNITY

.-

GRAYSLAKE
BY OWNER

bar, nofrat 00m t otraotea flac or
bedroom, att 2 ter gar. at 2 larga

,

,.

TELEPHONE.

Bugle.Nowupapers

.

.

-

Inane, Ramod hit N bAth: C/A. 228
09630W

stUb. pIs. possible:'Weeb
loao,howa.:çordeeagcs.e .

.836*

YEAR AOUND POSITION.,

$45-2W

--_

MIN

BOOKKEEPING

-.f3*ae1.18panhaorplashonau..

':NEED-EXTRA CASH?

896 S. Taylor. 0095.3 bo starter
home is m ooa.i000n ditboo. ogar
wltisg.-fali hotel. app! nul, -MUST
SELL TO RELOCATE. A ergab at

!kRidea.

Racainsbie.. pagables. paypaif .ed
llghssyping

.trnciswoad Shcg

-

-.. ..AT ER&oop,M; -

-..: \PARTTIME :
orFULLTIME

.

50:59/ply aS'382 Lawrsocoweod te-

APPLY IN PERSON

.. OAK PARK BY OWNER --

AIS0IN
-Zideoff. &dte

.

84mlfrmaS.Bthd.y.

,

GOLEMILLThEATRE :

-...- SALES:

Adtarlisitu Prorrteslon.

°

7168D.m%G-

-.

0cm, Please apply le ms/dog wIlls
aepselneceto:

'.

STAN'SRESTAURANT

.

Rige. FlealbI. Schedule. Days

-Mr. Bask

,.

After,School ft Weekends

.

STATE BANK.

SECRETARYIRECEPTION
Pars Dm5 tar Small OttIca is Park

b De.srpst.. Nasa

-

-.

DEMPSTER PLAZA

.;

CLASSIC BOWL

RUY DIRECT FOOM OWNER

Homo Interoom System. 3 indoor. 2

COVER RITE

-

967.6054

uso gd. cond. 635 967.5394 1S24l9-8

UPHOLSTERY

.

,

-.,.CLASSIFIED

monthly. lo U 81 ftaeklng arrow

-

. MukEts ..
,: PLUMBING SERVICE

Over 21.Some Experience

-

dawal Takg coon pgymentg 058.40

En, Cond

RAYS-ANIMAL SHELTER

GILBERT
Powet Raking S Sp i t CI
p
Trnn Trimming - Grane Cuning
Railtogd.Tie InetalluIlot
SaingçdenUngofOswen Et bustos

-

.7-1 Sarutday.Ot-Sondny.

-

CONSTRUCTION -

067-7106
-

-

.

I(TOR CL-Uil

347ii53Q

widu. good nosditlon. $50.

736-7111 Office
774-2479 Ans. Service

Cloteddil lUtaI holidays.

.

1023/5-1

G.E. wicdow sir -conditlonet 26

HOT FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON2FLAT

Hrn-1-5g.tc -Ydave o wook.
Ryceluing animalcTtwookduye,

293-1825

Lightotiar fia oreenen t flu tures

549-3007

to APPRO VED. HOMES
-

stata-re?. cod hatwatan: 4330 ste.

wlfranelaces bauers . Eaoh holds 2
bulbs. Otiginat pricn. 875 eaoh will
tall for $50 each or best offer.

WATERPROOFING

- :OpflN

.

..Belterp:R..kallt Caybe-- LOW mIIe
- 0600 srBn,t 2g6-7OBSaft U 1019/54

-

TUCKPOINTING -

NICE-PETS;FOR-

NUeS.1 bAr GardaO Aptiarcl. oarpfq

--. Twe new inlitlle oartgnl 30.

FARRELL

-

-,

.. PETS--

-

aCompelilioe Salary
PlnggantWotkleg CondItions
apIos 605etlO.

Bartendnc fr PIN Chew

HIGHSCHOOL BOYS
PART TIME '

-- APARTMENT
FOR-RENT..

end Racoptlnalgt. Part TIme - Good
Wages. Call Mr. Andoewe:

FULL TIME TELLER

WANTED

FULLY FURNISHED qffico apeok
fOrnat I 8V DAY OR MONTH. AIr
cand.. coptd.- etc, Goad nthg. eso
for Psychniogias on Social Werber
noI RS perhr. mIo at 10 h! P! mb

Has a tow o penUrIa tor H acaece

965-6600

SKOKIE

Hund. 73 4W CB New Brake. aed

-

- .WnllWeuhing

CCAULKING

.

647-0680
ONLY MON. OR WED.
12p.m..2p.worg:30-t:ltp.w.

PART.TME CASHIER
-

TUCKPOINTING -

.

-9984740 -

LANDSCAPING

orolc. epet eI..elnR

.

792-1819
Ask fao Jean

Nr. Old Oachsrd Shepa Castor

TELEVISION SERVICE

.

.

-

..

-

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

-

2937$6.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Feil

:

-

manautal portable re.i.Iu.tegI tape
deck. 3 dIcte tgpg o ganter. 3 apA..
goad osodiliun HOB,or beat trier.
06e-2542 -.
.103316-16

-

Waded te bay R ta W, OOIar partable ive thatoemi repairs
KE 9-5229
724-4535
452-8130

20 gnats OopOtletce

-...ASONABLERATES

-:-.w0ODcRÄINING
A tction UI.*tte.00eI ottollntlshing
kit hon
I
.t g. Di tnt

-

\
:

FURNITURE b AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency Flood SersiOO

.

KITCHEN CABINETS

.I))NT:W/T

:

-

CARPET CLEANING

minim5

_r

g;u
COMECLEAN

.

college students, Cell Roger:

us3oWaokogan. MG.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER5P.M.

Aoail now a Local phloa semina

ThE WHflE EAGLE
RESTAURANT IN NILES

Euperi0000 with Medical
Off/co proceduras.
Muss type witimOm 50 mpm

.

Skil lt reograin g driil /5 h.p.
motor. commgroiel daly. a-500 rpm.
Bl5gdcand.560.2542
1529/6-10

NEEDED
X-RAY TECH.

For Afternoon fr Evening
PERMANENT PARTTIME
Monday thru Friday

Wobsna ViscoseS Ill 4-crack

SERVICE

CHIMNEY REPAIR

.

CLUBS.

-

--

U2.00SeroiceCallPerttontrá.

SÇAR'S.

Frei EitiOtO*

.

CARPET CLEANING

IE 6153OBedebAndeb Atine

Bosentent Pion rn: Patio OtiYOW.lyt-

INSURED,ETBONDE.P

I

.

Tired Of high vaina gnouea it
oitodllteeiing hillel Learn how to
cgt-yuso utility hills hy:to%-Act

Cell

MISCELLANEOUS
.

TELEiISION

FREE ESÏIMATESANV1IME .CaliJint Btuo.tne
- .9661194 .-- -.

INSULATION

03.poO.

-,

tUS-8300

035-gllgaftnr5p.m.

Ali Work Guaranteed

-Wallpapating

,

Sp

lt

DiGiaia COnSfruétIOn

zod oigo BrikWn!k

SIguo. 37.000 mIles.

N

Perfect for housewives fr

Small of ficar uomo for tenti
Newly decorated
. Classic Bowl BoUdina

77 FtTd T.Bird, AIC. AM/FM

Nordibnoolo. IA

WANTED
MAIL SORTERS

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

296.2340

-

273-5685

NORTH AMERICAN
COACH CO.

tor I tsOto low

.-

-

-.

NILESTOWNSHIP

Fron

REASOÑABLE RATES

FREE EETIMATES -

:

-

OGDEN CORP.

Furn Houaa Sala
7009 Churchill. M.D
Sat., Aua U, l-4

--

PI secoya Il Mn. Moliror at

O101hte, turn.

USED CARS

ESTIMATO

965-3077

WgIIbÇiiiisgRepaiAt Ti!.Wriah
LodUI tadonnren. otIoOe -loan
piafyusionui work al u discount to

ED'S.CONCREIE-

WHELAN PAVING

- OfUncolnwóàd

-

.

-

.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

IneidntaOalode

JPaiiiittg

öWeatherIvsÒIasinn

INSURED
.

-.

FormUla.

-g....DECORATING
.

prntnrred.

Ni/estilo N. Morti/i, -Sat in Sur

or

724-7280

ce and a desire for ootra 000mo

654-fl82

FURN HOUSE SALE

HIGHWAY COACH CLEANERS

Full or Part Tim8/ 7:30 pm.4 am. week dancen A macbends.
Good otartint salary and honntits. PIsase call Jon Temple.

restaurants. Eocitina Opportunity. 3
nights per week. Resi catato icen-

to makoun appolntmons

Au ozen on the David Sosokiod Show

O'cONNORROOFING

PAINTING

-

-

WORK NEAR HOME

Raorna tbonal property dnnalyper
seeks tab/n hosts Et h ottoss ¿s tor
dinyor parties ,at 10001 botola - b

OIS,? t-4.inc. 3 po whn bd cet-more

Dr. Anus AsIans Otigiral Romarirn

Insured. FEee Estimates

Olcaist

15.7 Tro aaurns Sabrai

SILES 3 Foin-7539 Cleveland 3rd

GEROVITAL . GOl

966-9222

-

.

.

FBEEEST

INSURED- - BONDED

RICH.

Pignó GÙI3a - Astiordion
- VOice. PEinaSe inOrgon
strilCtioe;. homo or- stdadio.
Classic Et. popular music.

9101 O/aundtt /7550 WI Fri,Sat,Sun
815,0,7.

PERSONALS

.

. chee. 9TOSO floors driotsOye.
. sidewulke pulito nec.

O'CONNORSIDING

-

.

Curpentry.
EIóv ttical Plunabint
..
..PanIiIUIUt:Ur/EXtOriOt

.

Specializing in-cbncrotn stoUt-pOT:.

-

1t75 Honda 550-4 oyl. Croisa Conttnl 15,005 milos. Citan. Good con-

CotoplotoQitalityRnofitigs eroico

.

-.

Morton trovo-Sopor Garga Sale

HELP' WANTED

ObI 9-5. Mach too/s housewares

ROOFING

.

-

FREE

:. THE:HANDYMAN .
.....oildlngMolntO.fl000y

..

by Pelegio CoetSbUCdOe'

AllWokGoururnood -

I osure d;F,oe EstioSote

--
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